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Souglrt In B.C.
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  J a p ­
anese ' investigation into the 
smugglihg of m ore than ^,000,- 
000 worth of gold into Tokyo has 
spread to Vancouver, ROMP 
♦ s a id  here Tuesday.
Police in Tokyo reported Tues- 
p d ay  they were holding three 
men, one a representative of 
Canadian Duralube Ltd;, which 
has an office here.
H e was identified as Rudolph 
Gharvaz, 44, of Riverside, Calif. 
The others Were Ber GoOrevich, 
67, president of American Con­
tinental Co.. of Japan , and David 
Ventua, 48, of P aris. ;
♦  RCMP here, mounting an in­
vestigation a t this end, say part 
jlpf $1,100,000 worth of gold plate 
seized in Japan  was found in 
cans of lubricating grease ship­
ped from  Vancouver aboard the 
British freighter Brecon Beacon.
The ship was one of three 
searched by Tokyo police before 
the gold was confiscated. The 
other two were U.S. vessels.
Agents for the l6,000-ton Bre­
con Beacon, under charter to 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha of Japan, 
said Tuesday the vessel carried 
a shipm ent of lubricating grease.
A spokesman for the agents 
said grease, from  Canadian 
Duralube was aboard the freigh­
te r  when it left here Jan . 16 
bound f o r  Yokohama. The 
spokesman said the freighter 
calls here  monthly to pick up 
chartered tonnage ahd that 
Duralube has been shipping two- 
ton lots on a  regular basis.
f PENTICTON (CP) — Seven 
^ b e rth s  in the 73rd annual Brit­
ish Columbia Curling Associa­
tion playoffs rem ained open 
Tuesday night following com­
pletion of the second day at 
' B.C. Bonspiel. \  '
■ ; Ai Lachance of Kanilopps, 
Russ Bowles of Kamloops and 
Don Scherk of Prince Rupert 
w  assured them selves of spots in 
the Interior championship play­
offs, which begin Thui’sday.
All won their way into the 
fours of the BCCA bonspiel’s A 
event.
The top four rinks in A, B 
V and C events In the bonspiel go
into the In terior championships 
playoff to determ ine an oppo­
nent to p lay  the Coast winner 
for the B.C. title.
A keady entered-before play­
ing a gam e ih the bonspiel— 
were the seven, zone winners 
from all parts of the Interior 
and the Yukon. If a  zone win­
ner reaches the fours 'pf ahy 
one of the three B.C. bonspiel 
events, he reduces the num ber 
of rinks in the playoffs.
The fourth, survivor of the 
fours of the A . event,- defending 
BCCA Buzz McGibney of Trail, 
wOn his West Kootenay zone 
title and with it the automatic 
shot a t the Interior-title. .
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
JERUSALEM  (AP) — With 
Soviet officials e x p r  e s k i  n g 
w orry tha t the Syrians may a t­
tack! Israel, Defence M inister 
Moshe Dayan declared Tuesday 
night tha t the Arabs are  too 
weak to s ta r t another w ar with­
out help f ro m , a big foreign 
power.
Dayan expressed the hope and 
belief that the Soviet Union 
would not encourage' the Arabs 
to large-scale w arfare, but he 
said Israe l m ust reckon with all 
' cvcntualltie.s and keep its econ­
omy on a w ar footipg.
U.S. SHIP AGROUND
RHODES, Greece (AP)
Tlie U.S. destroyer Bache stuck 
fast on the. rocks off Rhodes 
toda.v, and the U.S. navy said 
she Was badly holed and appar 
e n t l y  '.‘split from stern to 
stern ."
BRIER PIN HONORS CURLERS
ROBBER SOUGHT
MONTREAL (CP) — Bruce 
Reynolds, suspected leader of 
the gang  that pulled off Brit­
ain’s G reat Train Robbery in 
1963, is being sought in Canada, 
an RCMP s p o k e  s m  a n said 
today.
Police said Reynolds, 45’, was 
a frequent visitor a t the home 
of convicted robber Charles WU-; 
son in Rigaud, Que. .
CRASH PROBED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  J , S. 
Broadbent, Pacific G reat E ast­
ern Railway general m anager, 
.Says four crew . mem bers will 
be questioned in an inquiry into 
a tra in  wreck at Pemberton 
Jan . 25.
Mr. Broadbent said Tuesday 
night tha t a train  wheel respons­
ible for the derailm ent and 
wreck c a u s e d  dam age that 
should have been spotted 3'/i 
miles before the acclddnt.
Among Kelowna’s m ost avid the Kelowna Curling Club, owna’s hosting of the Mac-:
curlers are  J .  J .  Thomson Above, chairm an G. W; donald’s Brier, M arch 4 to 8.
(left) and Roy Jacques Cmolik of the  B rier pins and  These pins have become col-
(centre); ^ b e  m en are; also badges committee honors the lectors’ item s down through
among the m ost senior of the many years of curling by the the history of the Brier and
city 's senior curlers with Mr." two by • presenting- them  with 1,000 of the 1968 Kelowna
Thomson, 81, and M r. Jacques, the Brier, pin, a m etal orna- varie ty  have gone on sale in
82, both active m em bers of ment to wH im em orate Kel- the  city this .week.
■ —(Courier Photo)
VANCOUVER (CP) —  A re­
tired a ir  force officer who had 
read  the directions printed on 
an ■ escape uoor helped to get 51 
other passengers off a - burning 
Boeing 707 je t today a t Vancou­
ver International Airport. 
v ic t o r ia  ((TP)-B ritish  Co- I Leigh Stevenson, 73, of Van- 
lum bia’s Social Credit govern- cbuver, . an air vice m arshal, 
m ent cam e under fire  Tuesday was seated in the Canadian Pa- 
hight frorii a  Social Credit memr clfic A irlines plane n ea r the es- 
ber of the  legislature. cape hatch over the left wing.
John Tisdale (SC - Saanich “ 1 had read  all the directions 
and the Islands) said in the about how to open the hatch so 
house the government, should it d ito ’t  take me too long to 
have put its money into hos- open it,’’ he said, 
pitals instead of paying off coh-r The Boeing crashed into a 
tingent liabilities of . the crown building after landing in fog on a 
owned B.C. F e rry  and Toll High- flight from  Honolulu, At least, 
ways Authority. j two persons were killed and
"We like to  see the ferries more than a  dozen injured 
and tunnels debt - free, but 1 According to a rea  travel 
believe a . m ore generous ap- agents, there ‘ were no pas- 
proach could have been taken sengers from  the Okanagan on 
to hospitals,”  he said. “ I think the aircraft, 
we would have been better tak- “ i  had a  choice of going out 
ing jibes for having to lls; ra ther or staying in and I figured the 
than for not having hospitals.*’ best, thing was to go out,” 
E arlie r Tuesday night, the Stevenson said, 
governm ent survived the th ird  He said there was about an 
non -. confidence motion of the eight-foot drop from the w ing to 
ip-day-old session. [the ta rm ac  and he helped lower
other passengers to  the ground 
His wife, Lillian, suffered, a 
broken ankle while she was 
being lowered.
Mr. Stevenson said th a t there  
was heavy fog when the. plane 
landed and visibiUty was very 
poor. He said the plane appar­
ently . blew the left tires and 
slewed to the left. • "The plane
VICTORIA (C P )-A n  opposi­
tion bill to establisi) n liniycrsity 
in the Okanagan was "unreall.s- 
^  tic”, and confusing to the people 
7 concerne<l. Bat Jordan, m ipister 
without portfolio, told the B.C. 
legislature Tue.sday, ,
Mrs. Joiklan, member for 
NOrth Okanagan, said the bill 
Intrixiuced by Dr, Rat McGecr 
(1/—Vancouver Point tJreyi wa.s 
, unrealistic "vVhen one studies 
the iKipulatiOn and educational 
flgurc.s of thi.s college region.” 
Dr, M cGecr'a bill last year 
called for eslaldl.shment of a 
fo\u'-,vear \mlversily, costs imid 
♦  ity Iho federal and provincial 
government and a rc|K>rt by 
i)r, Jtdui Ik MacDonald, former 
president of the Umverslty of 
B.C., recom m end establishment 
of a regional college, payable 
under a co.si-sharlng agreem ent 
l)ctween goveinmciUs aiid re- 
gionM taxiHi.vcrs,
Mr*. Jordan slud the regional
I college program  was progreta- mg with problems facing college 
planners in leasing sultatde land 
and Involving Penticton,
' "On top of these contentious 
issues a inU was introduced into 
the house which was in fact 
de.sigms:! to do nothing more
than to confuse the people and
^  she said
She Mild the i«'oplc of the
OKanacan aii' i apiilili' o( work- 
tna out their *iwn solutions "pro.
k Shltiig the pu:^s and ixililicianii
tefniui fioiii fiKiiMiig undue at- 
tentiiUi on the area and itA juot>- 
lem»,” "
"And ' I would fitrongly «ug- 
ge.t that the memlH'is of all 
paities of thi* house deiist from 
the tem ptations of headline* and
tempt.ation of copy and let the 
natu ial evolution of itn* rollcge 
and the m*nrring of ihi* salley 
l a ke  piSi c . ■
The 1969 Dominion, D ram a 
F e s tiv a r  finals will be held iri 
Kelowna.
Dr. J . S. Bennett said today 
he received a telephone call 
from DDF headquarters in Ot­
tawa Tuesday advising him Kel­
owna has been chosen. He said 
written cohfirmatioti is being 
sent.
The finals, will probably be 
the third week of M ay, said Dr, 
Bennett,
" I ’m not sure how, many 
l-tcoplo will come to Kelowna 
that week,” he said, "but I have 
been told by a DDF official 
about 200 hotel rooms m ust be 
reserved for com petitois . and 
DDF officials." ,
Six three-act plays are  pre­
sented during the week, one 
from each of the ,six  zones into 
which Canada is divided.
The M aritim e provinces are 
one zone, Ontario and Quebec 
are each divided into two zones, 
and the wdstern provinces are 
one zone. ,; .
"This is something we have 
been hoping fo r,"  said Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson, " I t  is a very 
wonderful thing to have the 
IBrier one year and  ̂the DDF 
finals the next."
“ It can’t help but show Kel­
owna can handle these big 
events," he said, “This is also 




Nights On Town 
For Clergymen
CHAULESTON, W. Va. (AP)
— ChnrU'stun clergymen will 
vl*lt nightclubs and sakxins to 
coun.*cl bar patron* who think
The new “ night miniiitry was 
voied Tuesdiiv Ivy (he Charles- 
Ion Mjip.Nteiial As.sociatlon,
Bad Cheque Spree 
Puts Cash Back In
DENVER, Colo lAPi -  li's 
cash on the line now (or a mar-
more cherpies Official* *aut 
they've tieen getting too many 
had ehe<nte* *f'he W fee hasn't 
(hauiievl jiiiue UKU,
BRUSSEI.S (CP) -  King 
Baudouin today accepted the 
resignation of the Belgian coali­
tion govornntont headed by pre­
m ier Paul Van Den Boeynants, 
it was announced here,
Tlio resignation was the result 
of a dispute between French- 
sijcaklng and Flemish-Spenking 
Belgian.s,
Van Den Boeynants told the 
House of Representatives: 
“Several m inisters have ex- 
prc.sHcd the wish to leave the 
government. Under these eir- 
cumstancea, 1 have asked to Iw 
received liy Kmg Baudouin to
WORLD NEWS
Aid Sought
OTTAWA (CP) - P le a s  for 
g reater federal aid to the At-
tax- resources for Ontario and 
ixiwer for Quebec to run it.'v 
(mil .social welfiiie proRifims 
v^eic voiced by the premiem 
liKliiy a t the fcderal-iirovln- 
cial constitutional conference.
Survivor Saved
REYKJAVIK, Iceland »Reu- 
ter.si — A survivor from the 
659-ton Brlti.-h traw ler Ross
present the resignation of the
government.”
'I’he governm ent was faced 
with a student-inspired crisis 
over the use of the French lao  
gunge a t Ixiuvaln University 
Van Den Boeynants said his 
cabinet was unable to reach a 
last-minute comproml.so o n 
whether the 5(X)-ycar-old Roman 
Catholic university should abnn 
don tuition in French under 
pressure from Flemish-speaking 
students, professors, clergy and 
government ministers.
north - west Iceland Sunday 
night, wa» found Tucsdnv in 
R TMi't'cr tife raft with two 
I (lead (om panioiu.
U.S.,N. Korea 
StillTalking
SEOUL (AP) -  Tim United 
States and North Korea held 
IhClFfMh’th 'sF t'd f'tlltoF tlrtK ’ftt 
Paiimunjom 'oday on the sei­
zure of the Pueblo, South Ko- 
lean sources rcirorted, U.S, 
troo|)s halted 400 &>uth Korean 
ftudent.s trying to m arch on 
Panmunjom to p .o tcsl the nego­
tiations.
The South Korean sotirces 
jaul the secret m e e t i n g  
prcredi-d an oixn session and 
said the United States handed
f     W V" 141IW' •"wf Wl*
Theatre, I  have no concerii the 
job won’t bo well done and be 
a credit to the city ,"
“This proves w hat a theatre 
can do for a com m unity," said 
Aid. D. A. Chapman, one of the 
men instrum ental in getting the 
Community Theatre built.
“A few years ago we had the 
DDF regional finals, and th a t’s 
when' we starteil looking a t the, 
national finals," he said.
“This will be a big event for 
Kelowna," ne said, “ It will 
focus national attention on the 
city. I 'm  very pleased."
This means national cover­
age two years in a row for 
Kelowna," said Bill .Steven­
son, co-ordinator of the Kel­
owna Cham ber of Commerce 
tourist and convention bureau.
“ For a city this size to host 
two national events in a row, 
Ixith completely different, shows 
ho diversity here ," ho said, 
’I t’s g rea t news,"
(jRENOBLE,; F rance (CP) then slowed down and the next 
Italy today ended Scandinavia s thing we knew the nose • had 
long Olympic domination of crashed into a building, bringing 
Nordic skiing w h e n ', Franco I it to a 'h a lt ;"
Nones, a 27-year-old customs of­
ficer, did exactly as he said he 
would and won the first gold 
medal, of the lOth Winter Games 
in the m en’s 30-kilometre race.
It was the only gold m edal at 
stake on the d ay ’s program , but 
competition also began in figure 
skating with world champion 
Peggy Flem ing of the United 
States holding a commanding 
lead a f t e r  the first two | VKTTGRIA (CP) — The B.C.
compulsory school figures. Pollution Control Board has 
C anada’s , entries in the 30-ki- cancelled a waste discharge 
lom etre—lB.G mile—cross-coun- Perm it issued to Townhouse De 
try  race  a t Autrans were never velopments of KeloWna. 
in the race. Only Rolf Pettersen  , The granting of the perm it 
of Prince George, B.C., finished, was appealed by the City of 
He was 50th among the 51 that Kelowna, 
made it aero.ss the overland Announcement of the appeal
course. ■ ' decision Tuesday was m ade by
A, E . Paget, chairm an of the 
board, who said “ the evidence 
presented at the hearing was 
.such that it was evident that 
there was a lack of basic ip' 
[form ation,"
The board felt “ it would be 
HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — [impossible to arrive a t a final 
The traditional b arber’s shaving [decision on the iha tter of waste 
mug and brush will soon be out­
lawed in Conheeticut. The state 
exam ining board for barbers 
announced Tuesday that it, will 
require COnncetieut shops to r e - [ 
place brushes with lather ma-
M r. Stevenson suffered cuts to 
his right hand, bruises and 
shock.
M r. and M rs. R. L. Denton of 
Calgary said they, were among • 
the first people off the p la n e .;
"We figured it was going to  
blow up so we got out of thera  
in a hurry .”
Mr. Denton had high p raise 
for Mr. Stevenson, whom ha 
said, had helped in the evacuar 
tion and avoided panic.
Mrs. Denton suffered cracked 
ribs while jumping from the 
wing.
M arcel Turgeon and his wife 
Carm en of Burnaby, B.C. said 
they were seated  at the ta il of 
the plane ,
Mrs. Turgeon said it had been 
a rough trip  from  Honolulu and 
tha t she had required oxygen 
while in the air.
"When the plane landed i t  . 
seem ed to jum p a l l , over the 
runway and everybody started  
to scream ,” said M rs, Turgeon.
"We tried  to get out of the ta il 
door but it was locked so we 
went out the other door,” she 
said. '
Mrs. Turgeon suffered a  cut 
to her right leg.
Reports indicated the big 
Boeing je t, leased by CPA from  
a  Seattle company, shot off the 
runw ay a fte r bouncing a  few 
tim es while landing in morning 
darkness and fog.
The je t struck four sm all 
a irc ra ft parked near the runw ay 
and buried its nose into a sm all 
building, 200 feet from  the busy 
main airport term inal.
Pilot of the je t was identified 
as Capt. A1 B urkhalt of Seattle.
Barber Shops 
Lose Tradition
discharge to Okanagan Lake 
until the results of a three-year 
study being conducted by, the 
pollution control branch b e - ; 
Comes available,"
‘The m atter of additional 
waste discharge to Okanagan 
Lake m ust be approached with 
caution iri view of the; m any 
complex m atters, involved, pend­




H U E  (AP) Associated
chines, In the old-fashioned apJlP ress photographer Rick Men
proach, the sam e brush goes 
from face to face, the board 
said. With the machine, a 
san itary  now supply of la t te r  is 
prdouced for each shave.
ron, 27, was wounded slightly 
Tuesday while covering the 
fierce fighting in this ancient 
im perial capital of South Viet­
nam,
In Demonstration
ALGIERS (AP) -  Police 
sprayed violet-tinted w ater to  
identify student dem onstrators 
Monday, then tobk into custody, 
abqut 200 m em bers of a group 
protesting the earlier a rrest of 
their le a d e rs .T h e  loaders ha(l 
been arrested  for dem onstrating 
against w hat the students said 
was interference in university 
life by Algeria’s ruling N ational 
Liberation F ront party .
1
FLOODS FORCE OUT WALLACEBURG RESIDENTS
K orrain, A US. m i l i t a r y
i|Kik( siiiiin dducd  thi", But h«- 
da! ? drt-y r' tre ip t n crtlnR 
hrld,
dent* lixlay tiirni'd to the job 
(if |)umping out and mopping
r - flzx^.-wollen i un’-
iiniird (u tubsidc after a foui-
Johnwrn, reaources m anager 
of the Ixiwcr Thaineii Valley 
('..n e r.a '.f .i, A uthonti. raid 
(a tly  today f](x>d w a tc u  on
jiing an Inch an hour. The 
aeenc above is a t  Wallace- 
botg. The flood*, which Rtaii- 
cd ia*t weckcpd after heavy
left aevcral hundred persons 
h ^ e l e s i  In ThameaviUe, 
Die*den a* well as In 
Chatham and W aUaccburf.
i a s u r m t i r E B .7 .1 9 t $
NAMES IN NEWS
DIET PIUS HIT 
FOR 6  DEATHS
The Canadian Armed Forces 
Tuesday added up the cost Of 
th e  em barrassing tinkle of glass 
in  Coniox; th a t accpmpianied a 
je t  pilot’s im prom ptu farewell 
salu te  to the Royal Canadian 
Air Force when the forces were 
unified Feb. 1. The bill: M.OOO. 
Capt. Gordon Fisher, spokes­
m an' at the GAF base said 
>1.000 will pay for dam age to 
p riva te  hom es, mostly broken 
wlhdows. and airport buildings 
c a u s ^ . by a low-level, high­
speed pass by , a Voodoo . jet 
fighter from 409 squadron last 
‘̂ u r s d a y . T h e  low-level pass 
w as m ade by the pilot of the 
la s t RCAF plane in the air 
when; unification wept into 
'effect. V ■
T h te  first of 115 Ganadair Ltd. 
CF-5 supersoinic tactical sup­
port f i l t e r s  ordered for the 
Canadian arm ed forces was 
' turned over Tuesday to Defence 
M inister Cadienx in M ontreal. 
In a  brief ceremony, Mr. Cad- 
ieux accepted the aircraft from 
Canadair president Frederick 
. K earns, and then turned oyer 
the logbook to Gen. J .  V- Allard, 
chief of the defence staff: The 
; m inister said the three CF-5 
squadrons tp be formed with the 
;. 115 new planes ̂  .would! be ■ "in- 
■ corporated into Mobile _ Com­
m and, responsible for maintain- 
. ing com bat-ready , in te g ra te  
land arid tactical a ir elements 
capable of rapid  deployment in 
a wide range of cpntingencies "
Prem ier Bennett announced 
in Ottawa that the British 
Columbia and federal gpvern- 
m ehts are considering, setting 
up the first federal-prpvinclal 
Crown corporation in Canadian 
history for development Of a 
.aiiperport south of Vancouver. 
" I  had a m eeting on this with 
Transport M inister Hellyer and 
I am very optim istic,” Mr. 
Bennett said in an interview.
. He explained tha t the federal 
a n d provincial governments 
would each have a 50-per-cent 
interest in the corporation, 
which would build the superport 
a t Roberts Bank to handle coal 
shipments to Japan  from south- 
eastern B.C.
m i n is t e r  c a d ie u x
. . .  combat-ready
ceeded against any other pro­
vince.” '
Prince Rainier and Princess 
Grace of Monaco presided '^ e s -  
day at the opening of the eighth 
Monte Carlo International Tele­
vision Festival. Eighty films 
from 28 countries will be shown 
in the next 12 days.
Economist Andrew A. Brich-
ant Tuesday described the idea 
of an economically-independent 
Quebec as a myth because of 
the province’s “dependence on 
outside capital for : its many 
needs.” He told a Montreal 
service club a  ! num ber of 
studies confirm tha t Quebec is 
a net importer of capital. "This 
capital flow into the province 
has led to the creation of hun­
dreds of thousands of new jobs 
for Quebec’s inhabitants,” he 
said. “ It has , also m eant that 
outsiders — principally Ameri­
can interests—own the m ajority 
of business en terprises .' iii the 
province.” '
Thomas Koem cr, a 28-year- 
old self-styled booking agent 
who took advantage of Expo G7
Prem ier Bennett asked the 
federal government Tuesday to 
return  off-shore niineral rights 
to British Columbia. The pre­
m ier’s request cam e during 
discussion of regional economic 
disparities in the second day of 
the federal-provincial constitu­
tional conference. The Supreme 
Court of Canada awarded off­
shore rights to the federal 
government in a judgm ent 
handed down Nov. 7 on a test 
case between B.C. and Ottawa 
"O ur complaint is that British 
Columbia alOne w as selected as 
a test case in the courts,” said 
P rem ier Bennett. "So far the 
federal government hasn’t pro-
Six U.S. Deserters 
Granted Asylum
STOCKHOUd (AP) — Sweden 
granted asylum  Tuesday to six 
more U.S. deserters raising the 
num ber of those allowed to' stay 
to 13. The six deserters from 
U.S. forces in 'West Germany 
will be allowed to stay in Swe­
den "for the time being for hu­
m anitarian reasons,” the Swed­
ish alieps commission ruled.
his p a r o l e  application be 
handled before he had  served 
10 years in jail as the  act re­
quires. '!' ;;
The ‘‘incompetence’’ of Ameri­
can m ilitary leadership in Viet­
nam "has not b e e n  m atched 
sinde General Coster lost to the 
Indians,” A rthur M. Schlesin- 
ger, historian and form er U.S. 
presidential adviser, said Tues­
day. Schlesinger, speaking to 
the local chapter of the Ameri­
can Society for Public Admin­
istration in Albany, N.Y., urged 
a comparison of last week’s 
events in Vietnam with the 
“rosy picture” of the w ar as 
painted, he s a id , . in ■ the words 
of Gen. William C. Westmore­
land, the U.S. com m ander in 
Vietnam.
' Fifty-four ; S o v ie t! intellectuals 
have signed petitions calling 
for a suprem e court review of 
the January  tr ia l and conviction 
of four young Russian literary 
figures on chairges of anti- 
Soviet activity. T h e  ' petitions, 
addressed to the supreme 
cou rt! and prosecutor Gen. Ro­
man A. Rudyenko, in Moscow, 
said the “ evidence forces one 
to recall the gloomy features 
of the trials of the ’30s . . . 
as a result of which millions 
of people were shot and tor­
tured and confined to camps 
for decades.” One of the four 
convicted in last, m onth’s tria l 
was Alexander Ginsburg, who 
compiled and had published 
ab road ! a collection of docu­
ments of an earlier literary 
trial. ;• The other three were 
unknown outside the Soviet 
Union.!,.' .7:!
Neither Energy M inister Pepin 
nor Defence M inister Cadienx
was able to. say in the Commons 
Tuesday w hether an Atomic 
Energy of Canada Ltd. team  
had been sent to  report on the 
crash near Thule recently  of a 
U.S. bomber carrying : four 
hydrogen bornbs. They took as 
notice—meaning they will . try  
to find the answ er—a question 
by NDP Leader T. C. Douglas 
asking whether reports were 
correct that the team  had been
WASfflNGTON (AP) — An 
Oregon m edical official said 
today he believes diet pills 
caused a t least six deaths in 
"his..state. ■■.. '
D r. Russell C. Henry, chief 
m edical investigator for, the 
Oregon boaird of health, told a 
Senate judiciary subcommitr 
tee : “ Over a period of a little 
less than four years, I  was. 
ab le to identify at least six, 
w ith possibly two 7 or three 
m ore, deaths which I feel 
w ere due to these weight re ­
duction pills, the so-called 
‘rainbow pills.’ ”
D arrell Holland, county cor­
oner a t Effingham , 111., said: 
"W e in Illinois have had ap­
proxim ately 14 s d s p  e.c t  e d  
deaths from  diet medication 
pill ingestion" ,
Normal For Time Of Year
— The
to swindle two Am erican travel j sent. Mr. Douglas also asked 
agents of about $15,000, wasj whether it had reported. 
Tuesday to f i v esentenced 
years’ . imprisonment ' in Mont­
real. Koerner “ is worthy of not 
_ dram  of sym pathy,” - said 
Judge Redmondon Roche before 
imposing sentence.
A recommendation on whether 
Steven Triiscott should be par­
oled will be in the hands of the 
solicitor-general by! June 11, 
1969, Solicitor-General Pennell 
told the Commons Tuesday 
night. This is the earliest date 
such a recommendation can be 
received under the term s of the 
Parole Act, the m inister told 
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Winni­
peg North Centre). Mr. Knowles 
had asked that Truscott, serv­
ing a life sentence for the 1959 
sex-slaying of a young girl at 
Clinton, Ont., receive special 
cabinet consideration and, that
LAUDS HARD WORK 
LOWESTOFT, England (AP) 
—Mrs. Ada Roe celebrated her 
110th b i r t  h d a y without ,fuss 
Ikiesday, serving milk as usua 
to customers at the local dairy. 
"1 haven’t reached retiring age 
yet, you know,” she told well- 
wishers, '‘‘Hard work is the 
thing to keep you going,”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in light inid-rhorn- 
ing activity on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange today, Indus- 
trlaU  and golds ! were up but 
base m etals and 'oll,s slipped.
In the mall) list, ■ Inco ad­
vanced %' to 115% and Imperial 
Tobacco and White Pas,s and 
Yukon 1 each to 14'j and 28,
Kerr Addison gained 
17'ti among gold is.sues.
to
% to 65Vi, Jefferson Lake 'ti to
to 19VI),
Rio Algom paced declining 
base m etals, dropping ’ k to 
30V4, Preston was down % tc 
17!)s and Roman Corp. H tc 
20,'i
On i n d e X, Industrials ad 
vanced .22 to 1,55,52 and goldf 
1.66 to 224 28 after reaching t 
,3(Vvear high of 225,0.5, Oils wer< 
off 1.26 to 195,69 and base met 
alv,58 to 99,01.
Advances virtually bal«ncc< 
declines at 118 (o 120, Volume at 
11 a.m . w-aa 615,000, shares com- 




M ember of the Investment I 
D ealeri’ Asioclatlpn of Canada' 
Teday’a F.asteim Prlcea 
I as of 12 noon >
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.H.T.) 
Ntsf fo rk  Torente
Massey 15%, 15',2
MacMillan 21%. 21%
Molson's “ A” 17%, 17% .
Norancla 47 M h
Ogllvie Flour 20 2011,’
OK, Helicopters ' 4,00 '4,10
Rothmans . 25 25%
Saratoga Process. 3,50 3,55
Steel of Can! 19'a 19%
Traders Group ' 7' a 7%
Uiiited Corp. "B ” 14 14%
Walkers 32% 33
; Woodwaid’s ” A’’ 18 18'/*
1 OILS AND GASES
:B.A, Oil 39'n 39%
Ceiitral Del Rip 18^* 19'a
Home " A ” 22'J 22%
Husky Oil Canada 21% 22V*
Imizcrinl Oil 65' i 66
Inland Gas 12'* 12%
Pac, Pole. 10'/4 19Vk
MINES






VIC’TORIA (CP)—MLAs who 
Will sit on' A special, all-party 
legislative com m ittee studying 
the report of a royal commis­
sion inquiry into gasoline prices 
in B.C. were nam ed in the leg­
islature T u esd ay  night.
The list tabled b y ' Attorney- 
General Robert Bonner contains 
only three changes in the m ake­
up of the com m ittee, which first 
sat a year .ago. , ,
‘The nine Social Credit mem­
bers a re :
Herb Capozzi, Vancouver 
Centre; Willis Jefcoat, Shuswap; 
Dr. Howard M cDiarmid, Alber- 
ni; Cyril Shelford, Omineca; 
Dean Smith, North Peace River; 
John Tisdale, Saanich and the 
Islands; H unter Vogel, Langley; 
Robert Wenman, Delta; and 
Pat Jordan, m inister without 
portfolio. North Okanagati,
Mr. Tisdale and Dr. M cDiar­
mid replace Jim^Chabot, Cohinn 
River, and Tom Bate, Van 
pr South. Mr, Bate died
New Democratic Pai’ty mem 
hers, all pf \yhom served on the 
committee last year, are;
Dave B arrett, Coquitlam: 
Gordon Dowding, Btirnaby Ed­
monds; Alex Macdonald, Van­
couver E ast: and NDP lender 
Robert S trachan, Cowichan Mal- 
nhnt.
Alan Williams (I./-W est Van- 
pouver-Howc Sound) replaces 
Alan Macfaidane (L—Oak Bay) 
on the committee,
OTTAWA (CP 
age Canadian is more con­
cerned with the problem of 
earning a livelihood than he is 
about his constitutional rights. 
P rem ier Smith of Nova Scotia, 
told the federal-provincial con­
ference Tuesday. . , , . ■
In a plea for economic equali­
ty , Mr. Smith said he spoke for 
an area where incomes' are well 
below the national level, whose 
citizens have paid, millions Of 
dollars in higher prices over the 
years for the protection of in­
dustrial development in central 
Canada.
. “ We delude ourselyes, he 
said, “ if we think that; satisfac­
tion o f ' the dem ands respecting 
constitutional or human rights 
m atter very, much to the m an, 
in any .province of Canada, who 
is unemployed for months each 
year. . . .
In a 21-page submission to  the 
conference. Prem ier Smith ap­
pealed for '.‘a national policy
of m assive spending : to stim u­
late  secondary m anufacturing 
and other economic activity in 
underdeveloped regions such as 
the Atlantic provinces,.
He mentioned a federal fund 
of $1,000,000,000 suggested by 
P rem ier Robarts of Ontario as 
an indication of. the amount 
that m ight be needed. P rem ier 
Smallwood of Newfoundland, 
who will ta lk  on the subject 
today, described this figure "as 
cl stsrii«**
Mr. Smith noted th a t Nova 
Scotia itself has invested more 
than $200,000,000 of capital in re­
cent years to encourage indus­
tria l grow th.. Despite that, its 
per-capita income w as: still only 
74 per cent of the national aver­
age.
As p art of the cost of Confed­
eration Nova Scotians had paid 
$18,270,000 m ore for their auto­
mobiles between 1936 and .1965 
to protect’ ca r plants in central 
Canada. ',
■We do not object to this. It 
is-a good thing. But it is t'm » to 
adopt policies ‘ which will do the 
sam e for us.”
OTTAWA (CP) - r  Unemploy­
ment showed a norm al year-end 
increase kcross Canada,, rising 
to 464,000 in m id-January  from 
353,000 a  month earlie r, accord­
ing to  official figures released 
today.
Unemployment in . January , 
1967, was 381,000.
The* num ber of m en and 
women put of work represented 
6.1 per cent of the  labor force, 
highest percentage since M arch, 
1964, and up from  4.6 per cent 
in Decem ber.
After adjustm ent for seasonal 
factors, the  ra te  w as 4.4 per 
cent, down from  4.7 p er cent in 
December,
A report issued jointly by the 
m anpower departm ent and the 
Dominion B ureau of Statistics 
said to ta l employment dropped
244.000 from Decem ber.
But the labor force shrank by
133.000 as seasonal workers 
withdrew, resulting in the 111,- 
000 increase in the unetnploy- 
m ent count.
The job picture in ' brief (esti- 
averr'im ateS in thousands):
Jari.D ec.Jan. 
1968 1967 1967 
Labor force .7,564 7,697 7,364 
Employed 7,100 7,344 6,983 
Unemployed 464 353 381
and housewives who have not! 
sought Outside work, persons too 
old or unable to  work! and the 
voluntarily idle or retired. .
'The decline in jobs was 
widely dispersed. Employment 
was off 82,000 from  D ecem ber 
in trade. 54,000 ih m anufactur­
ing, 51,000 in construction and
28.000 in agriculture.
Compared with a  year earlier,
there were m ore workers in the 
service industries bu t 53,000 
fewer in m nufacturing and
36.000 fewer in construction. 
Regionally, B ritish Colunnbla
continued to  show strong em­
ployment gains and only Quebec 
had few er, persons a t  work than 
a year earUer. ■ ■
. Unadjusted ra tes  of unem ­
ployment, however, were higher 
across the board than  in De­
cember and in January , 1967.
The Atlantic provinces ra te  
was 10.9 per cent, highest since 
February, 1966. In  Quebec it 
was 7.8 per cent, Ontario 4.3 per 
cent, the  P ra irie  provinces 4.2 
per cent and B ritish Columbia 
7.8 per cent. '
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(Reuters) — Doctors treating  
Dr. Philip Blaiberg, who has 
had  another m an's h ea rt for 
five weeks, said in : a statem ent 
today tha t his condition is com­
pletely satisfactory.
The statement referred  to a 
Cape Town newspaper r e p o r t -  
denied by the hospital—that Dr. 
B laiberg still had fluid around 
his heart and that it was neces­
sary to tap  it on occasions.
"F luid  was in fact tapped, but 
not during • the past week,” the 
statem ent said. ■ .: .
"Such fluid is a gwieral! phe-
nomenon a ^ “'" *•*’'”* *' ‘ ,•!'■
and it is not of g rea t aignifi^ T  
cance. "
“ A sm all am ount of fluid is \  
probably still present around 
the heart but it is not planned to 
do anything about it.”
CALL 762-4445 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
May Ba S im ply . 
S luggish K idnay Action. .
It‘a a pity to put Up'with thl> eommeil 
baekacho bacauM just don't know, 
the eauae, and' the medication that 
may help you. You lee, if k id h ^  
become atugitah. urinary irritation 
and bladder discomfort may follow. 
The reeult can be an attnoylns, « * f-  
ging backach*. ThU U whonJboddS 
Kidney Filli can help bring roHaf. 
Dodd’a atimutate kidney action, help rw; 
lieve the irritated condition that cauaea 
the. backache. Take Dodd'e ' a n d ^  if . 
you dph't feel better, reat twtter. Uaed 
iueceaafuDy by mitlione for over TO 
yeara, New large aiie aayeo BMney, . .
The estim ates are  based on a 
survey of 35,000 households dur­
ing -th e  week ended Jan . 13. 
They do not include students
VANCOUVER (CP)—Wanted 
A chem ist to analyse blood on 
knives and spears.
Cyril A. Peachey of Montreal 
says tiiis is ju st one of 23 spots 
open in developing countries for 
re tired  Canadian executives and 
technicians.
Mr. Peachey, executive vice- 
president of Canadian Executive 
Services Overseas, said in an 
interview Tuesday he hasn’t 
m anaged to fill the blood ana­
lyst’s job in Africa.
•tl realized la ter they w ant a 
m an who knows forensic medi­
cine,” he said, and plans look­
ing for a  re tired  general prac- 
tioner.
He is here  to explain to  pros­
pects the work of the organiza­
tion th a t sends executives and 
technicians to  various parts, of 
the world for short-term  assign­
m ents without pay.
The work could involve help­
ing a  failing company show a 
profit, advising on establish­
m ent of a new industry d r  tech­




or for the 810,000 Investor!
For as little as $25 you can 
lave a  holding in a wide 
range of blue chip stocks. 
We are  the World’s largest 
Investm ent Fund Distribu­
tors and our experience will 
give you safety with growth. 
Exam ple: Regent Fund net 
asset value J  anuary 1, 1967, 
$7.75, January  2, 1968, $10.74. 
A 38.5% INCREASE
I.O .S . Of C A N A D A  
Ltd.




F arm ers —  M erchants 
knd Individuals 
If you have an  
Income Tax problem  
Call 763-2724 
VALLEY TAX SERVICE 







H air Too D ry or Oily 
. ... Alopecia
WANTED dASH
In 1933. insurance policyhold­
ers in Canada requested op'h 
surrenders valued' a t $92,000,000.
Dandruff 
Excess Hair F a ll 
Spot Baldness





I n d s ,  t 
tioUlii f  
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n C . Telephone 56%
Bell T e le ^ o n e  44 
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Cons, B athurst 19*»
Crush International 12% 
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I'dn. Imp. Comm, I3v* 13)|
Montreal II 11' i
Nova Scotia IS*!* 15'j
Royal 14% 15
Tor.-Dom. ,14% 14',
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SAIGON (Reuters) -  A total 
of 2,015 civilians were killed and 
8,200 wounded throughout South 
Vietnam in the Vlct Cong offcn 
slve which bcgHU last week, i 
South Vietnamese government 
spokesman said toda.v.
The siK)ke.sman said provision 
al cariialty figures listed 350 ci­
vilian dead and 1,200 wounded 
in Saigon alone, while there 
were 67,264 refugees In the capl 
tal and 189,000 In provlncei for 
which figures were available, 
The U.S. m ilitary command 
today reixntcd 22,748 Viet Cong 
killed since the start of the 
Communist offen.slve Jan, 29, 
but observers remained skepti­
cal Of the accuracy of this fig­
ure.
'Tha U,S, command said the 
U.S. and its allies lost a total of 
1,768 killed in d  7,358 wounded In 
the fighting in Saigon and cities 
and towns throughi«il the cuiin- 
trv.




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tuesday, February 6
C r  e a t  i o n of a publicly- 
owned industrial development 
corporation, pooling financia'l 
contributions from corpora­
tions and workers, could stim ­
ulate development of second* 
ary  industry In British Colum­
bia and end exiwrt of raw  
m aterials from the iirovince, 
D ave '!B arrett (NDP—Coquit­
la m ) 's a id .
Herb Bruch (SC-Esquimnlt) 
referring to what he called a 
"filthy m agazine” pul out by 
an unofficial Vancouver school 
In which the Coninany of 
Young Canadians Is involved, 
said t)ie CYC should be recall­
ed from B,C, If that is the 
ki)jd of contribution they arc  
making.
A non-confidence motion on 
government education policies, 
moved by the New Democratic 
P arty  obpoiltloh, was defeated 
28 to 21, ;
John Tisdale (SC—Saanich 
and The Islands) said the 
government should put m oney, 
into hospltala inatead of naylng 
off the contingent liabilities of 
the crown-owned B,C, Ferry 
Authority.
Wednesday, Feb. 7t 
G race Me(jarthv i SC—Van 
couver - Little Mountain), a 
m inister without jxzrtfollo, will 
continue the Throne Speech 
debate.
VICTORIA (CP) —  A rejjort 
tabled in the  legislature reports 
t h e  hydro - plectric : power 
potential of B ritish : Columbia 
m ay be 50 per cent higher than 
previously thought.
The inland w aters branch of 
the federal departm ent . of 
energy and the B.C. w ater 
rights branch are  engaged in the 
compilation of an index of 
known undeveloped h y d r o -  
electric power sites in B.C., it 
was stated  in the  report de­
livered by Resources M inister 
Ray Williston. , ,
It said the next state of the 
study consists, of determ ining the 
contributions which hidlvidual 
sites can be expected to make 
when operated in an integrated 
systern.
" I t  is believed, tha t thl? m e 
thod of calculating potential 
output will hicrcaso the total 
from  known sites by perhaps 
as much as 50 per cent on the 
present figure of 23,930,01)0 kilo­
watts, the report stated.
!; ".\1” Basslngthwalghte
The D irectors of Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents 
Ltd. take pleasure in announc­
ing the appointm ent of Mr. Al 
Bassingthwaighte a s  Real 
E state  Representative.
M r. Bassingthwaighte has 
been active in Kelowna Real 
E state  sales for the past year. 
He has had an outstanding 
record of achievem ent and 
m ade m any friends.
Al’s p ast experience as 
M anager Of his own business 
and his curren t active partic i­
pation in , community and 
church activities makes him 
particularly  well qualified to 
assi.st in all phase of real 
estate transactions.
Mr. Bassingthwaighte will 
welcome your inquiries a t his 
new location. His home phone 
num ber is 763-2413.




"Don’t  Wait Until I t ’s 
Too Lite
This new treatm en t is 
neither “m ail order” nor 
• ‘cure-all’ ’. I t is adapted to 
the Individual after a per­
sonal examination and pro- 
, gress ! is checked a t regu- 
! la r  intervals b y ' a Roches­
te r  Specialist.
Who Can Be H e lp ^ ?
Will the new Rochester 
treatm ent' c u re ! baldness?
“ No.” F o r we cannot help 
men and women who are 
slick-bald after years of 
gradual hair loss. But if 
you still have fuzz and your 
scalp is still creating hair, 
you can a t least save and 
thicken w hat you have. 
Sorne conditions, such as 
usually
Don’t  Resign Yourself
This internationally-fam- 
ous expert urges tha t you 
do riqjt resign yourself to 
baldness unless you are  al­
ready bald. Your c |ly  obli­
gation is to  yourself - r  to 
fr e e  your mind about ha ir 
loss, dandruff, itching or 
o ther scalp disorder.
Get The F acts
If your condition is "hope­
less” he’ll tell you so frank­
ly. About 5% of those he ex­
amines are  hopeless. Other­
wise he’ll tell you w hat’s 
wrong with your hair and 
scalp, w hat can and should 
be done about it, how little 
tim e and money will be re ­
quired to put your scalp in 
condition to grow healthy 
hair again.
Exam ine You F ree 
For free examination and ■“ spot baldness”
have complete coverage if  discussion of yOur hair pro.
caught in tim e! blems ask the desk clerk
Other conditions that usu- for Mr. Chesters room
ally bring on excessive hair hurnber. He does not m ake
loss, dandruff, itching, over- appointments, so come in
illness,. ' ■ a t your convemence.
FREE SCALP CLINIC
H air  and Scalp $pecialist~\vili be  holding free h a ir  and
scalp clinic at the Capri Motor Hotel in Kelowna on 
Thursday, February 8, 1968, between the hours of 
. 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. • '\
See Mr. Chesters at the Capri Hotel 
Ask the Desk Clerk for Mr^ Chesters’
Suite Number
!A11 examinations are given in private . ' .  . no obligations.
Top Unionist 
Paid A Tribute
TORONTO (CP) — About 500 
business and political JCBd; 
ers have honored here, Fred 
Dowling, 65, a key figure In 
Canadian trade unionism, at 
a $50-a-plal»j dinner. Mr, Dow­
ling has been Canadian director 
of the United Packinghouse 
Workers for 25 years.
ifi,
SHAVER REPAIRS 
On All Mik.es and Models
LY-AE SHAVER
and Hobby Shop Ltd, 





I i p IwI Yailori and 
Wfcilll Pnniers Ltd,











t p n c A t
Expertly Fitted by 
Wayna H. Keuhl
2-43 I
N O W  SH O W IN C,
J f »#o B'#'6 ••
ALHlfllT
H . V M i l Y
Iv. OMilli*
7 and 9 p in,.
A D U L T
E N T E R T A I N M K N T
B a m m o im t
Our standard Renault is 
the same as competitive maJ 
with 4 small exceptions.
1. It’s  a u to m a tic .
2. It’s  a d e lu x e  m o d e l.
3 . It’s  built In C a n a d a .
4 . I t's  a ro u n d  $ 2 ,0 0 0 .
sCXNAO*
1140 H ir»»v  A r t ,  tH»i,». 97) i’honc 2-054.1131 L a a rre B f#
W ednesday , F e b . 7 ,1 9 6 8
BRIER LOOK GIVES CITY COLOR
With less than a month left giving their ! prem ises the and Aid. Thomas Angus a re  \ViU be p lay« i in the M em orial
before the Canadian 'Curh^ Brier look. Hector Turvey shown as they looked a t B rier Arena .March 4-8.
Championship is played, in d e f t ) ;  .head  o f  the Kelowna display over Mr. Turvey’s
♦  Kelowna, c ity  m erchants are  ' dcc,,ni:.finnRetail M erchants Associat o , store Tuesday; The B rier (Courier photo)
WHATS 0N  
IN TOWN
The acting Central Okanagan I Shortly aifter V2  ̂ p:m. ■ in • the 
Regional D iririct Board: becarne M emorial Room of the! Arena,
ail official 'body Tuesday. 110 directors gathered, in a ' circle
y
. The bowler grasped the rail 
with his left hand,-bent forward, 
threw  a  fasti steady ball down 
T he 'lane.' ■
He stood up: and listened for 
the satisfying plop of falling pins 
:'-0: the disappointing drop of the 
ball into , the g u tte r . He was 
one of 3,000 .blind bowlers across 
Canada who this year are help­
ing The Canadian National in­
stitute for the Blind Celebrate :50 
years b f  service.
“ They will join more than 80 
clubs of The Canadian Council 
of- the Blind in wishing a happy 
birthday to CNIB March 30, 
when the half century is actual­
ly, com pleted ,"said  V. B. "Jo e”;
and had fovu' people answer it. 
By the mid 1940s The Canadian 
Council of the Blind was form­
ed and clubs for- the blind be­
gan to spring up ah  over the 
cpuntry. Spon blind: people were 
taking part in, active sports and 
indoor games with braUle m ark­
ed cards and specially designed 
chess boards.-The next step was 
a national tpurnaineht to Crowh 
the blind champ in a dozen dif­
ferent program s, from golf to 
cribbage. The. toprham ents are 
usually held on local levels, with 
results wired to the national of­
fice to determ ine a winner. A 
few international nmtches hhve 
bpen developed ih bowling -and
S uppler, president of the. GCB | curling, when bo rd er city team s 
club in Kelowna. ,■
■ forIn. a special, interview 
White Cane Week,, now under 
way, he told of growth, of recre­
ation for the blind, The first 
club , was set up in Toronto in 
1921. A men’s grpup, the Com­
rades, as they were Called,, met 
to discuss common problems 
and sta rt the first blind bowling 
league in Canada. By the mid. 
1920s the first club in the, west 
was under way in' Manitoba. It 
was begun by a blind person 
who placed an ad in the paper
meet face to face.
"Recreation is stiU expand­
ing,’' the club president said, 
taken up "h am ” radio;. Ju st last 
taken up "h am ” radio. Jest la s t 
sum m er a pilot project on Water 
skiing was tried  with great sue-, 
ce.ss. Public interest and the 
aid of thousands of volunteers, 
sorne here . .in the Okanagan 
made it all possible. With their
with their left hands bn the 
Bible, as secretary  C. E. Sladen 
swore them  in. .L ater. Mr 
Sladeri, who had served aS act­
ing secretary  pf the board, was 
elected official secretary . ;
W. C;. Bennett was elected 
chairm an and Jim  Stewart, 
vice-chaifirian. T h e . ,  board 
agreed to  retain  E . A. Camp­
bell and Company as auditors. 
Signing authprity  was . to  be 
shared: the secretary  and either 
t h e . chairm an or vice-chair­
m an’s signatures required.
E . F . M. Hill, past president 
of the W estbank Cham ber of 
Commerce, and Bruce Winsby, 
president of the Kelowna cham ­
ber, attended the m eeting to 
wish the board success.
D elayed until the next meet­
ing of the board was a  proposal 
and study of possible changes 
in the regional d istric t’s boun­
daries. D irectors felt they need­
ed m ore information before a 
motion regarding boundary 
changes could be made.
'The board passed the first 
reading of a bylaw which pro­
posed paym ent of $25 per m eet­
ing to each director or. alter­
nate director. The bylaw will 
become law if a second reading 
is also given at the next m eet 
ing of the board.
A motion to pay the chair­
m an $300 a year, over the 525 a 
m eeting, was passed by the di­
rectors, with the provision that 
the board nihy review and raise 
the salary  at any time.. A second 
mption, to hold. board tneetings
Okanagan Regional L ibrary
10 a.m . to  5:30 p.m .—Open to  
the public.
F orm er Rutland Catholic Church
8 p.m . —' Kelowna Judo Club 
classes for girls, 9 and up.
W. A. Doogan, vice-president 
of operations. T h e  Brown 
Brothers Ltd. in Toronto, an­
nounced a t noon today the Kel­
owna branch of the firm  bad 
acquired 2,500 square feet of 
additional plant space, adjacent 
to their prem ises a t  402 Indus­
tria l Ave,
M r. Doogan m ade the an­
nouncem ent a t a  luncheon in 
the Capri Motor Hotel hosted 
by Briice Winsby, prerident of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce. .
Also attending were Mayor 
R. F . Parkinson, Aid. Thomas 
Angus, Jack  Stewart, vice- 
chairm an of the cham ber’s in­
dustria l com m ittee, R . L. 
Sharp representing the regional 
industrial council and other 
local businessmen.
’The space will house Brown 
B rothers new book binding 
m achinery, which wiU be in­
stalled im m ediately. A w are­
house fire in la te  Ju ly  destroyed 
the old m achinery. I t  m eans 
the firm  will re tu rn  to  the 
book-binding com m ercial field.
United Church Hall
8 p.m. — Kelowna Men’s Choir 
practice. New m em bers wel­
come.
Kelowna Secondary School 
6:30 p.m . to 7:30 p.m .—Girls l4  
and under basketball in  the 
auditorium .
6 p.m . to 8 p .m . — Advanced
gym nastics in the east gym. 
8 p.m . to 10 p.m .—Men’s volley 
, ba ll in  the w est gym.
7:30 p.m . —T h e  first of eight 
sessions bn  m edical secre­
ta ry  training. -
7:30 p .m .-^French cooking night 
school class. '
7 p .m . to  8:30 p.m . and from  
8:30 p.m . to 10 p.m .—Cera-
■ m ic: classes. ■
B ernard  Avenue Fizza Shop
7:30 p.m .—The Kelowna Chess 
Club holds regular meeting.
. Royal Anne Hotel
8 p.m .—R egular m eeting of the
Kelowna Toastm istress Club
In terior union ,and m anage­
m ent officials have declined to 
com m ent on the independent 
studj' of the Coast forest iri-; 
dustry proposed by Labor 
M inister Peterson.
In Victoria Monday, Mr. 
Peterson announced ' labor and 
m anagem ent had agreed to an 
„  „  , .ihdependeht study, as a .prelim-
. Currently the firm  employs h n ary  to  negotiating new con- 
42 p ^ p le  but .when the new trac ts  this sum m er, 
m achinery is in operation, the The study was proposed » 
staff will total 60 during the week ago in an attem pt to re­
busy s e a ^ n .^  , ' ' move the th rea t, of a m ajor
Brown Brothers Ltd. is one of strike in' the B .t .  forest in-
the first industries to  enter Kel- dustry ;
owna under the federal Indus- .Bill Schum aker, president pf 
trial, incentive gran t for de- Ujjg Kelowna local of the In- 
signated areas. ,, ternatibnal Woodworkers bf
However, before the gran t A m erica said he had no com- 
w aseonfirm ed Mr. D w gan said J  uient to m ake about the study, 
in Jan u a ry , 1966, ■ I dia not "This was done after a fash- 
know until I  reached .V ictona jqu before the In terior strike,’’ 
that the Okanagan was de- he said; “but not to the sam e 
Glared an industrial .'develop- extent.” He said  he had no 
• i. J ... . fu ther com m ent to m ake bn the
"We a re  gomg ahead without situation
any assurance from  the govern- '
m ent of w hether we qualify for 
aid. '
The Kelowna p lan t rebuilds 
used school textbooks, library 
bboks and periodicals; serving 
B.C., A lberta and Saskatche-1 A a ■
wan. Another phase of the in­
dustry is perm a-binding of 
"paperbacks” . This aspect of , .
production was curtailed when Conimencing Tuesday the Kel- 
fire destroyed the book-binding owna lib rary  is changing froni 
m achinery. [the two week loan period to a
three week loan period.
At the sam e tim e telephone 
renew al service will be discon­
tinued. Telephone renew al in 
volves the staff in . tim e con­
suming clerical work, when 
staff tim e is a t a  prem ium . I t 
1 is hoped, especially in view of 
the extended loan period, th a t
H. B. Simpson, chairm an' of 
t  h e m anagem ent negotiating 
committee for the  Interior 
strike was unavailable for com­
ment. ■' V;':'':,
Jack  Muirhead of the Interior 
Forest Labor Relations Associa* 
tion, said he "d idn’t know 
enough about the situation to  
make a comment.”
M r.' Peterson’s proposal sug­
gested labor and m anagem ent 
agree to an independent study 
so the parties would be able to  
negotiate on m utually accept­
able information regarding tho 
economic position bf the indus- 
tr>’. ■
; He said he received a  tele­
gram  from m anagem ent con­
taining "general acceptance" of 
his proposal and a telegram  
from the IWA saying the union 
would participate provided the 
books and records of all the 
companies involved are open 
for complete disclosure io the 
persons conducting the studies.
Fines as a resu lt of mimicipal 
case , during January  totalled 
$5,284, uccoi-cling to a repo rt by 
the Kelowna R CM P,detachm ent 
given to  city council Monday 
night.
In  D ecem ber, fines totalled
$4 ;i43 .'.:::v " : ■
D uring January , 48 business 
places were found rmlocked, 
com pared with three in Decem­
ber. The report sta tes the 
difference is because of a
nightly foot patro l and hand cause in-
checks bv a n  officer j convenience* • ' .
^ e  S s s  places Commencing i m m ^ i a t e l y , ^
were insecure, ra th e r than f'''®®.
m erely unlocked! !; duration^ of F e b ru a ^ , m the
Complaints investigated total- Patrons who. have books
led 231, com pared with 271 in  1 long overdue wiU use this am - 
Deceinber.
There w ere nine liquor cases, 
but the  liquor situation rem ains 
satisfactory.
O ther statistics include eight 
unlighted street lam ps, five 
fires attended, 14 articles lost, 
four articles t o  u n d, eight 
bicycles stolen and seven re ­
covered. j A W estbank n ian  was fined
P risoners’ expenses totalled $300 in m ag istra te’s court today 
8152. Mileage on m unicipal a fter he pleaded guilty to a 
duties was 5,095. lcharge_of im paired driving.
nesty period to re tu rn  them . 
Until the end bf the  month no 
fines will be assessed on any 
book however long overdue, or 
even on a  book previously re­
ported as lost o r stolen. No 
questions will be asked or 
pointed comments m ade. Books 
m ay be anonymously returned 
through the outside slot.
These overdue books are  
needed and will improve the 
library’s service to  have them  
back in circulation, they m ay 
now be returned without loss of 
face or money.
The public’s co-operation in 
these m atters is sincerely hoped 
for.-
Could Be Your LasI Chore
continued help the blind of the 
next 50 years will lead a h ap p y  j on the first and third Wednes­
day of each month, also receive 
ed full support.
An announcement was made 
that director R. J . Wilkinson, 
city alderm an, will represent 
the m unicipal governm ent on 
the board.
Mix two type.s of common 
*  household clenno'S and you 
.eo.uld kill you):sc!L,. ■
'i’liat’s the warning ixilicp have 
^ s u e d .  A circular fi'onv Kiini- 
loops sulxlivision head(iuarters 
says the (uixture of two or more 
household cleaning agents can 
be dangerous,
The reiKU't quotes the National 
Safety Council on two accidents 
where one woman wa.-t killed, 
and one siH;nt a |)rolonged 
♦  period in the ho.spitnl. A U.S. 
Navy medical circular says 20 
people W ere overcome alter 
household cleaners weie mixed.
Mixing chlorine bleiu'li with 
an acid or acid-prudueing soiu- 
tion gives chlorine gas, one of 
the ' gasses tt.sed in the First 
World War, When tiihaied, the 
' gas can seriously hum a tier 
son’s throat and, lungs, or kill. 
I Examples of aeiil-piodncing
solutions are toilet bowl cleaner 
or vinegar.
:• Another dangerous mixture Is 
chlorine blench and ammonia, 
lye or alkaline. 'Hiis produced 
an extrem ely Irritaling gas.
The report says because some 
products are  good, and useful, 
mixing them does not Improve 
thetn, but can make them dan­
gerous.
'The reiiort concludes by say- 
itig chlorine should not be mixed 
with any other cleaning agent.





Highway 97 was hare and 
dry, the depaitm ent of high-
swi.'s )u K‘'l" "u a  '.stiiii early
tiHlay. Drivers vm e warned, to 
watch for falling rock north of 
D.vama,
t'onditton.s of o i h e r  Interior 
romis lolUiwt Keiowna-IWaver- 
Uell: hare and di>, coiu|iact
MKiw anil tc.v sectsms at higher
levels, nunor ,dela.>N tor loavl
I The Kelowna Parks and Rec-
; real loll Commission is .sponsor- 
!iiig a dog ohedience training 
U'oui'se.for l>eglnners in conjiiiic- 
tipn with the Okanagan Valley 
Dog Obedience Club, iM'glnnlng 
March 3 at tho badminston hnll; 
corner of R ichter Street and 
Gaston Avenue,
A Jake  and the Kid, movie 
will highlight four films to be 
shown tonight in the board 
room of the Okanagan Regional 
Library,
Based on the popular Cana­
dian story series by W. 0 . 
Mitchell, the film Political 
Dynamite magnifies the small 
town politics of Crocus, Sask,, 
when the ladles of the Burning 
Biish Society clash with tholr 
men over Sunday curling.
'rho other films to l)c shown 
tonight are Get Wet, featuring 
exhibitions of diving and water 
.>kiing. King of the Blades, 
.showing Canadian champion 
Don Jackson at the Prague 
World Championships and Nor- 
them  Fisherm an, which shows 
fresh water angling in Northern 
Sn.skntehewan and Manitoba.
SUNNY (again), Thursday.
Little change in tem perature 
is expected: winds should be 
light, occasionally north 15 in 
valleys. The forecast low to­
night in Kelowna Is 22 and the 
forecast high, 40.
’Thursday’s high and low tem ­
peratures were 39 and 21.
" I ’m  from  Calgary.” .
"You too? And on the north 
hill. Why we m ust have almost 
been neighbors.”
“My goodness, w hat a small 
world. Im agine us both living 
here in Kelowna.” :,
And so it goes—th a t’s why the 
Kelowna Lions’ Club is holding 
Alberta night when ex-patriots 
of th a t province can m eet each 
other to renew old friendships 
and m ake new ones.
Coffee, tea  and entertainm ent 
will be provided by the Lions 
but everyone attending (and 
they should if they’re  from  Al­
berta) should bring along a box 
lunch to  the Kelowna Aquatic 
a t 8 p.m . Feb, 14. '
Alberta night will be the 
first of three such nights, which 
w ill also give form er residents 
o f ' Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
a chance to get together.
The P ra irie  night series is a 
repeat of sim ilar Lions’ pro­
gram s, which organizer Brian 
Roche said have, proved popu­
la r .in past years, ,
The dates and tim es of the 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
gatherings will , be announced 
la ter. ,
There were a to tal of 642 E . K. N akata  was charged
Overtime parking offences in the P-to-. after the
city in January , com pared with driving almost
396 in December. The total hit a  police cruiser stopped .a t 
offences ; reported ., were 939, | 
com pared' with 638.
Other offences were illegal 
parking, 160; failing to display 
a municipal licence, 17; jay­
walking,. 3; Motor 'Vehicle Act 
sum m onses,'3 1 : w arning tickets 
issued, 86.
The Cushman m achines added 
to the city traffic officers’ I T lie  annual general meeting 
division, proved effective in pa- of the Kelowna Yacht Club will 
trolling the Outer area  of, the be held a t 8 p m . today 
city for moving traffic viola- A $26,000 resolution will be 
tions, resulting in 31 MVA viola- presented to extend, improve 
tions and 56 city bylaw viola- and increase club mooring fa- 
tlons. cilities. The cost would Include
The breakdown of t h e . park- dredging, piling construction, 
ing 0  f f e n c e s is: B ernard engineers’ and contractors’ fees. 
Avenue, 265; Qiieensway, 123; Club directors propose bor 
Loen Avenue, 91; Lawrence rowing the money to carry  out 
Avenue, 82; W ater S treet, 78; the plan.
Pandosy Street, 64; Ellis, Street, ’!(’he, executive, has considered 
59; other areas, 88; Mill S treet, the re.solution because, :"F6r 
44; reserved parking areas, 25; the past few years, because of 
and unreserved parking areas, the  ever increasing popularity 
20, [of boating in the Kelowna a rea ,
It has become evident the mpor- 
CANADyV’STIIGII-LOW lage facilities provided by the
Lethbridge ..............  48 Yacht Club have become un
Churchill -33 I satisfactory for current needs.
the scene of an  accident on 
Highway 97.
When taken to the police sta­
tion, he requested a blood test. 
Results of the te s t showed the 
blood contained .23 per cent 
alcohol. ■;:!.•
The court was told N akata 
needed a d river’s licence to 
earn a living.
, "The superintendent of motor 
vehicles m ight have something 
to say,” said M agistrate D. M. 
White, ‘‘but I will hot suspend 
your licence.”
N akata was ordered to post 
a $200 cash bond to enter into 
a recognisance for six months, 
during which tim e he m ay drive 
only from 8 a.m . until 5 p.m .
Ball was set a t $1,500 cash for 
William Karpinski,, Burlington, 
Ont;, charged with car theft 
in Kelowna In October, 1966. In 
court today, no plea was cntei> 
ed. He was rem anded until Feb 
15.
SLIGHT RISE
A slight rise has been record­
ed in levOl of Okanagan Lake. 
The level Monday was 99.05 feet, 
up .01 from the 99.04 reading 
one week ago, The m axim um  
level is 1()2.5 and the minimum 
88.5. ’The level is m easured near 
the entrance to Kelowna’s City 
Park.
Jif Vt'i'ltmiii. TlugorJ'Piiss;' itiiihl- 
l,\ I ' l i i c ,  s l i p p t ' i y  R c c t i i ' n s .  Hi i i u l -  
c . l  K a i u l i > o | ' ' ' - l ( i ' S I ' h t i i k i ' ,  t u i i i '  
. I ' u t  i l l  * .  M i n i . '  I ' l i i D .  n u n  n i l , a  
t i i > ’>t,  \ s . i i i  ti t ( ' ,  ( i i l l i i i i ;  u H ' k
I ,11 T l i u ' i '  N’.illi •> ti.M'.
KI .(M'l r’. i i i' . ' I• ^ I  li fm
l . n i l i g  I i kK,  nii i ' - .u iy  ' r . i l l n  
I .e .!  n( B<»>)oii l l i t i  iiH-n a n d  
m u i p m r n t  .\M>( k ing  ‘, n 'C  \M ntcr  
t i l l '*  o r  ( '«n ,v  liiHinx, .MIkoh 
I':*** im w tly  b a i l ' ,  nUj'jx 'ry
Two Kriowna RCMP detacli- 
im'iU incmtx't's are ht'lplng Ver­
non i>olici’ diinng the .Winter 
Cainivnl, Const, John ' Sheer- 
stoiie was at the Carnival last 
Friday, Siitui'day and Sunday, 
Coiiiit. Keith Westwixxi will Ik̂  
ut lhu, cuinival thi«.Fi')dayi 
urdny and SuiMlny,
Found Boy
Hamrllmea all Init I'lie nf the 
M'.ii.'d d.Miis Iciiding In tlie 
M.iif.'i'tini, siiiiul and' iihk in'tlio 
McitKitui l  . \ n  iia ( u e  lo. k . d
h!indiiig Uie iinim'kist ilnnr in.iRt
The parents nf a Iwo-year-nld 
bny found Iti llulland Tuesday 
nuirning, were locateri early 
Tuesday afternoon,
O.srar Kempe, Hardy Road, 
the boy’s father, told pPH(’<’ he 
tiKik the Ixiy to his graiid- 
mnthi’i ’a home on Black Moun­
tain Rond. He left the Ixiy at 
the > 8atot thiuklngi. the.. grand- 
innther saw the Ixiy and drove 
away,
n i e  Ixzy wandered away,
The grandmnthyr Ihonghl Mr, 
Kein|ii> was not bringing his son 
and Mr Kemjie thought the 
Ixo wai .safe, but .xhoitly after 
nonii e\er,\nne got together
' - m
1.  ■ ,■
lin\e eaused |>inl)leni«
It now b eari the words, "This
One” .
ihiiiiui Mmui-tue llixhwax The healer wasn't working In 
t>aie and dr.', inugli «<Mi.ii,fi a t |th e  Rutland lauwjromat Mon- 
Hhutwan Hill hUmaiihee )'««#• dav sn a euKtniiier got w arm  hv 
. . . i  tiint unir.e fuist ifaiiinis MRitiukt the d iyer her
lie»'.e», winter tiie* and wash was m,
arc looking' for 
able
a car
stolen from Reli  Motors 
during the night. The oar'd car
car's  keys stolen 
The car Is a 1959 Thunderblrd, 
tw-TMtoor' hardtop, w-hite over 
w ire, wnh 1967 B.C. plate* 
numtxeted 504-T3S.
CHILLY SNOW SCENES GONE AGAIN
of winter, at least the snow 
part, for another while. One 
week ago the white .stuff 
ro v c itd  Kelowna and district,
joying fine daytim e w eather. 
Here one of the large trees, 
which offer welcomed shade 
on hotter days, fram e* a view
Visible are  the M emorlai aon operation near Rtonbattiin porMurM atKwe norm al and
Arena, the courthouse-city haU Point. Although uighta a r t  aUU RKNianithi preclpltatlOR Im  th)g
civiC square cciinplex and ihe cold, with fairly heavy frost, attk t̂lon of B ritish Columbia,
tha sttuaUoB aboold im prova tPhcrto by Kant fUavmuon)
Published by Thomsbn B.C! Ncvvspapers Liniiicd, 
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R. P. MacLcan, Publisher , /
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Now dial it is apparent that Britainr 
will no longer be a world power within 
the next year or two, there is the future 
of. the Commonwealth to be consider­
ed. Npt that it has not been cOhsidcrr 
ed before, but the new British position 
will seriously aflect the Common­
wealth and provoke analysis in the 
light of the new position. _
One imTOrtant consideration is the 
changing British viewpoint, Is there 
now any real point—in Britain’s view 
—of Britain being cyen an ordinary 
member? When Britain was the lead­
ing partner, she honestly received little 
, gratitude. For example, when Britain 
put down the East African mutinies 
at. the request of the government in - : 
■ yolved, Other Commonwealth African 
states were critical. Nor was she ap­
plauded for her help to Malaysia. 
■Moreover the Commonwealth blocked 
an easier settlement with Rhodesia, 
and still complicates Britain’s entry 
into the European Common Market. 
What are the advantages of member­
ship to Britain, in the world of the 
seventies, to outweigh the drag it en­
tails.
The facts that such attitudes are 
; being openly expressed in influential
and responsible British circles bodes 
ill for the future of the Commonwealth 
itself. Obviously the time has come 
for not only Britain but all partner 
nations to decide whether the advan­
tages of being a member of the Com­
monwealth outweigh the disadvant­
ages. D'!'■
The Commonwealth is still capable 
of playing an important role in world 
affairs. It is still a tissue of useful 
working relationships, of shared mem­
ories and efforts, and in part of shar­
ed traditions and political habits. It is 
still a sowing house of ideas. It also 
contaihs ievcral strong bilateral links, 
between members.
But if,the Commonwealth is to con- 
; tinuc and to continue effectively, the 
members other than Britain must now 
give it fresh meaning, if for a time 
! being only in regional terms.
A strong case could be made for a 
new prime ministers’ conference, pref­
erably held in Canada to discuss these 
matters. Perhaps then ex-British Asia, 
Africa, the Pacific and the Caribbean 
would decide what their associations 
meant or could mean to them. Their 
: choice would seem to be between a 




HEIGHO, HEIGHO, IT'S OFF TO SCHOOL WE GDI
' ; Party politics at the municipal level 
is to becOme a reality in at least Metro 
Toronto where the New Democratic 
Party has decided to participate at this 
level and the Liberals are working on 
■■ the development of their own plan. 
For their part, the Progressive Con­
servatives only recently decided t o : 
study the matter further..
This latter prompted the Toronto 
Globe and Mail to suggest the PCs are 
; wasting valuable time. “The options arc 
not as open as the Conservatives seem 
to think, and their failure tp appreci- 
aite the inevitability of municipal party 
politics would cost them dearly in the 
subsequent race' to gain control of 
miihicipal council of the Metro area.” 
As the newspaper suggests, it is in- 
V: evitable that parties should become 
involved in municipal affairs in such 
places as Metro Toronto where the 
lulation is more than this entire
province and where the problems are, 
as complex as those of the province.
But the Ottawa Journal argues along VOLGOGRAD (CP) -  Atop
the same lines as we have m the past Mamai Hill, on a bitter win-
in stating party politics would be an te r 's  day, the guns still seem 
added distraction and complication.
; "There is no sign the municipalities 
envy Britain and the United States” in 
this respect. ■'
Adds The Journal: “Party politics 
at the municipal level would arouse 
anxiety about interference and direc-
tion: from party organizations. General ,■ me world it is StaUn- 
national party policy would not neces- grad, 
sarily fit local problems. Divisions on 
non-municipal issues would make co- 
. operation among council members 
more difficult. It would not be good 
, for a municipality to have its council 
members all feel municipal office was 
the first step on the' ladder towards 
' provincial and federal election suc­
cesses.”
By WARREN BALDWIN :
•OTTAWA — Canadians have 
succeeded in topping the 164,000 
m ark  for new dwellings started  
in  1967. But they have not done 
so without sacrificing an im port­
an t principle.
In its Initial stages the Nation­
al Housing Apt was social legis­
lation. I t  was a  sm all m an’s ac t .
. designed to put home ownership 
within the grasp of the m an 
earning as little as $5,000 a year, 
in some r cases even less. ’The 
government assum ed the risk of 
the m ortgage loan.!
In return the lender was lim ­
ited to  charging a low in terest 
ra te ; originally under five p er . 
cent, and spread paym ents over 
a long period. With the govern­
m ent insurance behind it he was 
able to  lend a much larger pro­
portion of the value of the home 
so that with a very sm all down 
paym ent and monthly paym ents 
not much more than the. ren t he 
would have to pay for the sam e 
house, the wage earner could 
look forward to owning his 
home.
Blit recently the government 
ha.s been fighting a losing b a ttle  
with rising costs and rising Jn- 
• terest rates which so widened 
the gap between the maximum 
ra te  allowed on an NHA mort­
gage and the interest obtainable 
■ on a conventional m ortgage that 
the NHA loan becam e a poor 
, investment. ■ ,
TOO WIDE A G A P;
Last September the interest 
ra te  ceilirig, on! NHA: loans was 
7 ',4 per cent but apartm ent 
house builders and other big 
borrowers were ready to. bid as 
. high as nine or 10 per cent for 
the limited amount of m ortgage 
money available. The govern­
m ent had two choices other 
than lending public funds which 
w eren’t  there to lend. It could 
! allow housing activities to slump
There is one im portant advan­
tage left for the low and m e- . 
dium income earner in the NHA 
m ortgage. On the first $13,000 
he borrows his loan can be as xi; 
rnuch as 95 per cent Or a cash 
paym ent of only $850. On h ii  
borrowings in excess of 113,000 ^
and up to  $18,000 he mUst pu t (
up 30 per cent. This m eans that 
his down paym ent with a $15,- 
000 loan will come to $1,250. At 
$18,000 it  will be $2,150 and a t 
$20,000 he WiU need $2,750.
: At $21,000 or more all the ad­
vantage of NHA borrowing is 
wiped out so fa r as down pay­
m ents a re  concerned. It will be 
the sanie with an insured m brt- 
gage or a conventional m ort­
gage, about 25 per cent of the 
lending value of the house. ; y 
The NHA borrower will still > 4  
have his monthly paym ents 
spread over a longer period, 25 
years or often 35 years com par­
ed with about 20 years. Even 
this advantage is considerably !
lessened. When the interest cell­
ing was raised last October to  
8'* per cent it meant that the 
allow able' monthly payments 
over 25 years with an $18,000 
loan increased from $130 to 
$140.22. They will be siill higher 
today. ''
MONEY AVAILABLE
. But NHA mortgage money is 
available from chartered banks ; 
and other private lenders. In the. . 
th ird  quarter of the year, July 
to the end of September, loans 
approved for private lenders 
were at an annual rate after ad­
justm ent. for seasonal fluctua- 
■tions .which covered 11,000 units.
The in terest ceiling went up 
on Oct. 1 and the rate of loan 
approvals from then until tha ‘J 
end of the year was 71,300.
Not only will money be avail- >  
able for NHA• lending this year; : ’ 
it m ay be worthwhile for the 
sm all borrower to shop around
to thunder below.
The w asteland created in 
200 terrib le days and nights 
has long sihce been cleared
away. :!' '!■!!,!':.
A new city has been created  
on the right bank of the 
Volga;
I t is called Volgograd now.
ornate new uniforms and 
■ medals. They pressed angrily 
a t Churchill and Roosevelt to 
start' the Second Front in the 
West. And they issued their 
famous not-a-step-back order 
to the demoralized Soviet
( Penticton H era ld )
With the annual growth in itripprt- 
ancc of tourism in the Okanagan Val­
ley and the ever incrca.sing resident 
population, the efforts Of the Okana­
gan Similkaniccn Parks Society to 
have a Class A provincial park estab­
lished in the Cathedral Lakes region 
is worthy of support.
In a brief to Hon. Kenneth Kicrnan, 
minister of recreation and conserva­
tion, the parks society members have 
suggested government dedication of 
the entire area between Lwart Creek, 
the Ashnola River and the inicrnh- 
tional boundary line as a Class A park.
E.stablishmcnt of such a park, taking 
in an area of approxiitratcly 83,000 
acres, would give the Okanagan its 
, first Class A provincial parkland reser­
vation and greatly enhance the future 
possibilities for preserving a unique, 
for Canada, botanic:il area and rela­
tively unspoiled natural wilderness 
abounding In wild game.
Immediately south of the Canada- 
U.S. border ih the same region is an
extensive parks development drawing 
more than one million visitors annual­
ly with an estimated tourist value of 
$20,000,000 a year to the State of 
Washington residents. The current 
proposal would link up to the estab-. 
lished U.S. park.
The parks society admits it is im­
possible to establish an accurate cash 
value for cattle grazing lands used in 
the Cathedral Lakes area in the sum­
mer, or for the merchantable timber 
on the mountain slopes,’but in estimat­
ing a S.MIO,000 figure, as. being within 
reason, correctly takes the position. 
that removal of the timber would dam­
age the value of the region.
I f a decision is going, to be m adc on 
designation of the area as a Class A 
park it should be made at the com­
ing session of the legislature— for the 
minister has been studying the situa­
tion for the past two years— and it 
should he made with all the necessary 
protective clauses to keep the area, in 
Us natural state for all future genera­
tions.
Here, 25 years ago, there  
was a battle—a battle decisive , 
in the history of war and deci- ■ 
sive in the Second World W ar.
: After 200 days and nights of : 
bom bardm ent ' and battle . in 
1942-43 literally nothing was 
left of Stalingrad.
Here the Germans were 
beaten. ■
M am ai Hill alone rem ains, 
as a m onument to the Battle 
: of Stalingrad.
STATUE IMPRESSIVE
, An ascending series of m as­
sive, heroic statues and struc­
tu res lead up to a concrete 
statue 175 , feet tall of a 
'sword-wieldltig Motherland.
The low, rounded hill in the 
centre of Volgograd is one of 
the focal points today for cele­
brations m arking th e ' 25th an­
n iversary  of the .day when the: 
last frozen, starving rem nants 
of the G erm an 6th Army sur­
rendered to the eticircling Red 
Army. ,
Twenty-five years ago, Hit­
ler decreed three days of na­
tional mourning In the 'Third 
Reich for the surrender at 
Stalingrad, At the sam e tinie 
the Soviet Union and Its allies 
' 'could believe a t last that the 
tide of war had changed, that 
G erm any would be beaten. 
Many battles have been de­
scribed by historians aS; a 
turning point in the Second 
World War.
Stalingrad truly was one of 
them.
Everyone knew it even at 
the time.
Fearing defeat in the a|> 
proachlng struggle for . the 
Volga River, Joseph Stalin 
and his war cabinet reorgan­
ized th e ' Red Army, Tltey 
boosted the ofg^er corps with
In the minds of both H itler 
and Stalin, the implications of 
a  Gerrhan victory a t Stalin­
grad were clear. Beyond the 
. Volga lay only flat agricul­
tu ral steppes, with no natural 
defences , until the Caucasus 
M ountains..
“Our soldiers said  a t the 
tim e tha t there was no land 
for us beyond the Volga,” one 
of the Stalingrad veterans told 
• me. ! ,.'\ : !;
'With Stalingrad gone, Mos- 
cow would have lost commu­
nication with the food- and 
oil-producing south. Pushed ■ 
back from the Volga, the Rus­
sians would have, been in a 
desperate position — milita-. 
rily, economically and politi-,,
■' ''c’aiiy.,
■ standing o n : M am ai Hill., 
looking down to the icy Volga 
and a c r 0 s s the ' industrial 
heart of Volgograd, it’s n o t' 
the g reat issues of the war 
that leap to mind but the fe­
rocity and m isery of a battle.
. Could it have been so cold, 
so windy on Mami then? Had 
they  these sam e gales, strong, 
enough to tea r the breath 
from the throat? 'Was there 
this numbing cold?
The answer is on record; 
Winter cam e early and hai'd 
io the Volga counti'y in 1942. 
Besides weeks of below-zoro 
' teihperatuves, there was the! 
almost ceaseless wind which 
buffets this city after , sweep- 
ing unimpeded , across . the, 
steppes, '
WAS NO PRECEDENT
From  mid-September until 
the end of January , stiffened 
by tales of the brutality await­
ing prisoners on either side, 
Gormans and Russians fought 
the w eather and each other in 
Stalingrad with fanaticism ,
•'Nothing of the kind had 
ever been seen before,” Gen,
: Alexander Rodimtsev, one of
the best known of the Soviet
com m anders a t' Stalingrad,, 
told a reporter! recently.
“ The depth of our defence , 
positions was often not more 
than 500 naetres (550 yards) or 
even . 100 m etres—with the 
Volga River behind, and no 
room for manoeuvring or re­
grouping. . ..
“.You would draw up plans 
to dislodge the Germans to­
morrow from the second floor 
or the basem ent of this or 
tha t building, or even from a 
! single room of the buildirig.”
: Another commander, Geh. 
Vassily Chuikov, has w ritten . 
tha t the two arm ies fought 
! “ for every brick and stone, 
for every m etre of the Stalin- 
! grad ea rth .” '
: The gently rounded hump of 
M am ai H ill;'a  crucial vantage 
: point for battle and observa­
tion, was a  no-man’s-land for 
months. Bdmbedi .s h e H  e d, 
storm ed and raked by fire^ it 
becam e so im pregnated with : 
. m eial fragm ents that grass' 
would not grow in the sum ­
m er after the battle.
And throughout the city, in .  
every building and street and 
park  along the 15 miles o f; 
th a t Stalingrad fi'ont, the hor­
ror of Mamai Hill was re p e a t- : 
ed for more than four months.
back to the level of 1966 in face for his. loan. The re-entry of the 
of a growing shortage or it banks into NHA lendiiig field ',
could make NHA loans attrac- combined with the higher al-
live io. the lender. lowable interest has m eant that
■ W ith  the going rate on con- the in.stitutions are again in ! .
ventional m ortgages from eight . com petition: for. ■ the sinall bor-
to nine per cent toe NHA ceiling row er’s business.
. was raised to 8% per cent. I t  is In m ore than one sense th* 
now 8% per cent. The new Hous- in te re s t ., ceiling is becoming .
ing M inister, E . J . Benson, is m eaningless. In October 70 per !
now proposing that the ceiling cent of the loans made by pri-
be abandoned which is only yate  lenders were a t ra tes be-
realistic .T t no longer has much low the allowable 8'A per cent,
meaning. But with it will go the In November 80 per cent of the
last pretence tha t the National loans w ere in this category. This
Housing Act is the small m an’s may be the year for the pros-
protector. . . ; pective home owner.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
!'. Feb. 7, 1968 . . .
The first .military subnia- 
rine went into action 104 
years ago today—in 1864— 
and sank the Housatonlc—a 
United States warship. The 
subm arine was the Hunl'ey,' 
a small Confederate vessel, 
which carried a single torpe­
do in its bows and ram m ed 
the Houstonic. The Hunley 
sank as ■ well while with-
10 YEARS AGO 
February 105*
Goalie Dave Gatherum , the senaational 
nctm lnder of ihe Kelowna Packer* hoc- 
key team , is nursing a big lump on his 
jaw and severe shoulder and (high bruis­
es after a brutal attack by, Vernon’s Ke- 
Ixxlia at Vernon, when he Was bodied 
into the pipes and knocked cold. U bodia 
drew only a flve-mlnute penalty. Kelow­
na won 6-3, and on the Saturday night 
here gave the Vernon tegm a 7-1 shel­
lacking,
29 YEARS AGO 
February IMH
C. G, Beeston, well known Kolowna 
lawyer, was elchted president of the 
Canadian Club at the annual nieetlng held 
in the Royal Anne. Mis* J , Reekie was 
chosen secretary, aiWl Mr, Hockln treas­
urer. Col. C. Hoy, DSC, gave an Interest­
ing Illustrated lecture on South Africa 
and Ita problfnai.
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36 YEARfI AGO
February 1938
Following a pleasant custom of recent 
years. Mayor 0 , I„ Jones entertained his 
colleagues of the city council and other 
associate* to an Informal dinner. 
Amongst the guests were Aldermen 
Cather, McKay, Pettigrew, Sutherland 
and Whillls: school trustee, Mrs, Tread- 
gold; George Dunn, city clerk: city engi­
neer Blakeborough; auditor Rutherford, 




More interest than usual was shown In 
' hospital affairs by the attendance of 
some 70 persons at the annual meeting. 
Dr. Camplx-ll and ll. F. Chapin were 
re-elected by acclamation as directors. 
£ . M. Carruthers presided and W. B. 
Hughes-Game* acted as secretary, Mrs. 
Wllmot, superintendent, recommended a 




I„ E T ajlo r ha? been appointed a 
meml’ier of the pi-ovinclal committee on 
Food Production, Control and Conserva­
tion. and George McKenzie has been 
elected by the Retail M erchants Associa­
tion of the province to head a campaign 
to promote economy in foodstuffs.
w» YFARS Ag o
I f h r i u r s  IMH
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH






Associated Pres* o r Reuter* In this 
paper Und a lw  tha local new* ptibllshed 
thcrem, Afl r ifh ti  Of repuWlcatlnn of 
»,-'>ial rii.'jwiichei hcretn a r t  si-o le- 
sc ited .
cil on Tuesday, the usual meeting night, 
and after waittqg an hour for Ih f missttig 
aldermen, the m embers present dis­
persed in their home* Without any busi- 
ne«H having been transaeied,
I
By DR, JOBEFll B. MOLNUR
D ear Dr, Moiner:
1 am oiily now recovering, 
after five months, from Bell’s 
palsy but no one seems to know 
a great deal about, It, Would you 
outline It, Its causes, preven­
tion, etc, ?~n ,H .T ,
Bell’s palsy is a paralysis nf 
nerve* which control the mus­
cles of the face. It d istorts tha 
appearance of tlie face, so both 
patient and his friends and 
fam ily are anxious to end It. 
Speed Is not always poaslble.
No specific cause Is known,
\,.buLJpjMry,,i)r,ii)(c<:iidha.,.,n)6i' 
a factor, Tn any event, the 
nerves ccasc functioning. Be­
cause so little is known of tha 
precise cause, there is no pre­
ventative, alilunigh ex|Ki.surc lo 
cold sometime* prccipilalea 
I but doe* not cause) an attack.
From  60 to *5 per cent of 
cases recover, in varying 
lengths of time, even without 
't!c«-rnrn*  IH 'rc in in -
| ; , C | M l i l  ' I , . ,  I  !  I v a ' . ' l l l ' n :
Tncreforc tnc dru tor usually 
Is cautiously conservative at 
first, without going overboard 
nr oVfVtrcatinfi, unl.il he gets s 
rhie as 'lo  whciher * r » 'r  shm*s
signs of clearing up, (An elcc- 
tromyelogram, which m easures 
muscle a c t i v i t y ,  Is an cffcctivo 
liulfx of I ' c c o v e r y  rate,)
'Die most effective treatm ent 
I.H electrical stimulation of the 
muscles of the area Involved, 
'ITils forces the muscles to r e a d  
even though the nerves arc not 
doing so. T’hus the muscles 
maintain tholr tone. This In turn 
keeps them In condition so tha 
patient is both enabled and en­
couraged to undertake exercises 
of the facial muscles as soon as 
|K)Ssible. This is Imixirtaiit.
• to
aged, regenerate slowly, tho ra te  
of recovery from Bell’s palsy 
can be aggravatingly slow- it 
depends on how severely ' the 
' nerves have l»cen dam aged, and 
how extensively,
In some cases it can take 
from months to a year; lor 
luckier patients it can Ix' less. 
Besides t h e electrotherapv
! ) i l  I . M ' I I i f  ( t  U l s t ) \ »  l i ’ l W ' l
t'f ; 1 i-h’ iM’j,' ill. it.(If ! -M ' -41.' .
signed to S t im u la te  c i r c u l a t i o n .  
The s e c r e t  of r e c o v e r y ,  how-
ever n i n , " C ‘' o n  p r o m m  ■institu­
tion of electrotherapy. That and
psticiue
W ERE SIX STAGES
With enormous casualties a t 
every stage, the b a t t l e  
proceeded through a series of 
now-distinct steps: ,
1, Pressing their successful 
sum m er offensive, the Ger­
m ans crossed the Don River 
against siroiig resistance and 
drove lowai’d Stalingrad and ! 
the 'Volga bnrely .TO inllcs 
away, Gn Aug, 23 , 600 planes 
bombed the city, killing .some , 
,40,000 civilians and "starting  
fires that could be seen 100 ki­
lom etres (60 miles) aw ay,” a 
woman who survived the raid 
told me,
2, By mid-September, the , 
Gorm ans had reached the 
■Volga ,on either side of Stalln-
, g rad and for the next two 
inontlis drove tho city’s de­
f e n d e r s  Into sm aller and 
sm idler pockcl.s on, the banks 
of the I'ivor. As few  as 20,000 
Soviet troops probably re­
mained to defend tholr strong­
holds, supplied and reinforced 
under fierce fire from the op­
posite bank by small boats 
when (he Volga was open, nr 
by men crawling across the 
treacherous ice with sled.s,
3, The Goi'mau offensive, 
reached its iienk at the end of 
October niKl cam e  within an 
ace of succeeding. But the 
RiisNian.s wci'c building up 
their nrmics outside the city,
4, On Nov, 17, concentrating 
inm c l,()0(i,ll(IO mbn and all the 
arm s and a ircraft that could 
be spared, the Red Army 
struck. In a few days 320,000 
Axi.s trooiis were trapped in 
StnliiiMrad in wind was to be­
come known as tlie Cauldron,
,'i, Ci'u.dilng an attem pt by 
G erm an relief forces to reaeli 
t h e , Cauldrnn, the llusnians 
gradually tightened the trap.
6, (icn, Friedrich von Piiii- 
lus-crcn tcel a field m arshal 
In the last (la.vs of Stalingrad 
-.re jcc tnd  a Soviet nltlm attim  
Jan . 10 and the final liattle 
liegan. On Jan, 111, with more 
thiiii ni’.'i.lKlo of hiv 320,000 
« ti'wop*: duad , in̂ »̂b
hunger and dmease, von Pau- 
hi.H mil rendered.
Cel l  l l o d i m t h c v ,  w h o  went 
f r o m  t he  Vol ga  b a t t l e s  to fi ir- 
Ihe i  wa i ' l i n i e  d i s t m c l i o n s ,  w a s  
a.xkcd r e c e n t l y  wh n t  t h a t  b a t ­
t l e  I I .cant  to h i m  now.  His 
a n s w e r ;
■'Stalmgind for me is my 
second h o m e l a n d  1 lived
! II , I'. ,|'tl rlll’ l ' ,1", ed ■




I have only recently learned 
that ’Paddy’ Acland has 
"m arched oft the square” for 
the last time.
It was piy honor and pleasure 
to first meet him when h e w a s  
a Provost Marshal In the RCAF' 
some 26 years ago, A tall, spare, 
soldierly man. he w'as hard but 
fair, with the tradition of Sand­
hurst, the British Army and the 
Royal Flying Coi'ps behind him.
Elderly th e n -h e  was nearing 
60~to be In a combat force, he 
had the tem erity to apply for 
refresher flying training. His re­
quest was not granted and he 
was bitterly disappointed.
A kindly ,persqn with a pio­
neering spirit, he w a s  long a 
fam iliar figure In the Okana­
gan, May he rest In |)cncc! ,
W, H, “ B U ’irCH” C L E A V E R  
Dawson Creek,
CANADA'S STORY
drawing. Early subm arines 
of this type were powered 
by six or eight men turning 
a crank which drove * pro- 
pellor. "
1878—Pope Pius IX died. 
1943—The United States 
. rationed shoes.
F irst World War 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1918—British troops r a l d ^  
G erm an positions southeast 
of Qiieant on the W estern 
Front taking several prison­
ers: Cunard liner Auranla 
was torpedoed while bound 
, for the United States but 
was able to return to port.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in T943--Poru adhered 
to the Atlantic ch a jte r; 
RAF Liberator b o m b e r s  
dropped about 30 tons of 
heavy bombs on Rangoon: 
Allied bombers m ade a 
large.'scale daylight attack 
on Naples and Rardlnla at 
night.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Behold, the Lord’s hand Is 
not slinrtnnod, that it .cannot 
save; neither his ear heavy, th a t 
he can no t  hear.’’—Isaiah 59:1.
No m atter, how far down or 
how high up you are the hand 
of God can t'cach you. No. one 
is ot)t of reach, no one heed be 
out.of touch with the I.x)rd.'
j :
Free Land Offer 
Brought U.S. Sett ler
By BOB BOWMAN
There have been several occnsloiis in history when immU 
gralion camiialgns have led more Americana to come '<> Canada 
than Canadians went to the U.S.A. One of the first followed tho 
expulsion of the Acadians fiom Nova Scotia In 1755, and "p lan t­
e rs” from the New England slates moved Into their hohllngs.
Another successful campaign Ix'gan on Feb, 7, 17!)'J, wlieni 
Upper and l/ower Canada published advcrtlNemenlH In the U.S.A. 
offering free land tn Americans who would, come to live In those 
provinces, Alxiul 30,000 settlers took advantage of the offer with­
in five .voar* and tliev proved lo l>e first rale cillzons, although 
the,v were mist rusted by many Canadians especially In Upper 
Canada, .
The Americans were accustomed to a fur iiiore dem ocratic 
system of governinent thkn existed In Canada at that time. They 
wer* outspoken in their criticism of the "Fam ily Com pact” typa 
of government maintained by John Graves Simeoe and other 
lieutenant governors who succeeded him, However, they proved 
their Ifiyalty during the War of 1812.
One of the most sueeessful of the new eitl/.ens a ttraeted  by 
IhA dffeF of ft f̂'d 'Itthd’ W
nuinlier of ixisslble places for settlem ent In Upper and I.,owfr, 
('anada, and finally decided on the area that Is now liu ll.Y is t 
aci'OHs tha river from Ottawa.
There were hiige pmr tree^  and he I'oiilrl lnul, o m i  ilie 
eouiitrv by climbing them, In Febniary , l8tS) he htouglii his 
family from M assachusetts, although he was a Miccessful farm ­
er there; and established the great lum lxr industry that was the 
ecori^mlc backbone of Ottawa for m any years,
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB, 7:




“ I saw things there that I 
had never seen before and 
have never seen since , . , 
T'hcie IS nnthtng to rom psre it 




War purchasing Board was estatillshed. , '
Ml* Ralph Smith becam e flr*t woman rnembe) of 
IcRi.slature of B.C.
Gold rush *t Red Bank, Onisiio,




Small S id e .  lb.
BUDE PORK STEAKS «  T ender Fresh, Whole or Shank Portion
BONELESS PORK ROAST Portion
SPARERIBS Sour Gut
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
COOKED HAM S  pkg
BEEF STEAKEnES T-oz
SIDES OF PORK
Cut and WTap^d for Your Freezer, lb.
★ INTRODUCING ★
Side Bac(^
Seven Farms . i  . . : . . . . . .  J :  : Ib.
* Shop-Easy Budget Beaters ^
• Dinner, Kraft De-Miacarom luxe, 14 oz. pkg. A  for
E asy to Peel Slices — F irs t Grade
Bing, Malkin’sCherries Choice, 14 oz. tin ! v  for
88c Dutch Oven,McCoIrs 10 lb. bag. tin .  ^ MalkmsKernel Corn 12 oz. tm
2 88cPrem, oz. tin . Kellogg’s,Rice KrlsplesSpecial Offer! 13 oz. pkg. A. for
sDecongestant Mist oriO f°> ^8 o c Tablets......Brunswick, '/ d 's 10 oziAYLMER SOUPSci Vegetable B eef, •  Cream of Chicken8 88c Cream of Mushroom •  Chicken Noodle sBetter Buy, Pink or White Jeno’s, Cheese,Pizza M i x 28 oz. pkg4Seven Farms,11 oz. btl. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Dales Frozen,Pot Pies
Dot West,Popping Corn3 1 lb. pkg.Frozen, Fraser Vale Sunlight Liquid,Detergent 24 oz. btl.
Better Buy Toastmaster,Potato Rolls
Mrs. Willman’s
Fancy B.C. Instant Breakfast CarnationAsstd., 6 pk.
§Dairylarid Homo 3.25% B.F.,plastic, 3 qt. ctn.c Controlled Atmosphere Mel ntb.sh
2 heads 39c ^
Crisp Imported
15c SFirm(■recii Heads
59c | ^Boilers.5 Ib. cello
W I N  A M E X I C A N  H O L I D A Y  F O R  T W O
• F l Y  C P A  J E T  E M P R E S S  • T R A V E L  I N  M E X I C O  
V . i T H  M E  M C O  T R A V E L  A D V I S O R S  • S T A Y  A T  T H E  
M O N T E  C A S I N O  H G T E I I N  M E X I C O  C I T Y  F O P  1 v VE E ^
• H E R T .’  C A R  F O R  T H E  W E E K  • T O O O  P E S O S  S P E N D I N G  M O T j f  •
ENGIISH DINNERWARE
INUV'TlMi(HO«‘'fAttl«Nb» ENOCH WEDGWOOD 
(TUNSTAIL) LTD. A
SAVi ,1 .m o n  iach n A a  nrTiN. 





YOUR COOfON ANO A WOO PUtCMASi 
M CTIOm  a .  12 OM Y v tc  f  ACN 
AVAtMif ON M/rrrttivf wrrei 
aWARTIINOIR W t IACH PARI 
 ■ AW rw




CHOCOLATES, 12 oz, box 7  V C
Rowntrccs Black Magic 






lb s . 39c
Prices Effective Thursday, Feb. 8 to Saturday, Feb. 10
0 m  a m
Shop-Easy
f / m g  t  ^ K IX O T O ^  P A n n r
Do It Yourself Advice
showing the ; hew ganK* 
r te r  influence is this nhvy 
: chailc stripe double-breasted 
British worsted suit,: styled by 
M aensoh of Leeds. Shown in 
the  sanrie collection! was a 
slim -cut single breasted  jacket 
w ith detachable throat tab  and 
flapped patch pockets avail­
able in tweeds.
D ear Ann Landers: I ’m  a col­
lege freshm an and when I  tell 
you I  am  ju s t barely  m aking it, 
this is iu> exaggeration. I knew 
ooUege was going to  be rough 
but I didn’t  think it would take  
so much pf m y tim e, ;
I ’m  a  little  la te  with m y psy­
chology paper and I  would cer­
tainly ap p re d a te  it  if you would 
help m e put. W hat 1 need; is a 
roujgh d ra ft, about 1,200 words. 
I’d like you to  list the principal 
causes fo r  the deterioratiPn of 
m orality in our society. And 
please touch on the m ajor prOr 
blems of today’s yoUth., Some 
authorities say the youth of ten 
day h a s  m ore social pressures 
than the youth of 25 years ago. 
Please bring out this p o in t 
’Thank you from  the bottom 
of my heart, Annie old ;d r l .  
knew'yPu wouldn’t  le t m e down. 
Ypii hdve a  kind. face, I ’ll bet 
you w eren’t  bad looking in yoiir 
day.—EIGHT BALL 
D ear E ight: So all you need 
is 1,200 words — isort of a rough 
draft? Are you sure you don’t 
want m e to w rite the paper and 
have i t  typed in finished form ? 
Look, DoU, every y ear about 
this tim e I  get a  few dozen 
requests from  kids who would 
like m e to  do their work. I’ll 
tell; you w hat I  tell the resi; 
of them . Nobody wrote my 
p a ^ r s  when I  whs in school and 
I ’m not going to  w rite papers 
for anyone else. Haul your 
carcass ovpr to the lib ra iy  
(S lip p e^  Rock has a  fine one) 
and g e t to work, Bub.
COOKES
D ear Ann Landers: I  ani 
12-year-old boy who used to  be 
happy and norm al until my 
mptoer decided I should be 
great piano player. I have been
taking lessons for eight months 
and I  hate it. Music is sup­
posed to  bring happiness' bu t it 
ruining m y life.
I  have thought of calling our 
doctor and asking him  which is 
health ier for a growing child, to 
be in  a stuffy house practicing 
the piano or to be outside play­
ing ball in tlie fresh air. Some- 
said th a t E rroll G am er 
still practices every day. If a 
g rea t piano p layer like th a t has 
to practice every day  after all 
the playing he has done, when 
does a person get good enough 
to  relax? P lease help me.
NO MOZART 
D ear No Mo: E rro ll G arner 
doesn’t  practice to GET good. 
He practices to  STAY good. 
Keep beating those ivories, 
fella, even though you hate i t  
I t ’s good discipline and one day 
you’ll be glad your m other 
m ade you stick with it.
D ear Ann Landers: Every 
tim e you print a le tter knocking 
“drop in’ ’ company I bless you 
for it. I notice, however, some 
readers do npt agree with you.
I have ju st figured out the 
rationale- of the people who love 
drop-in com pany, They are  the 
ones who like to do things the 
easy way. After all, an invita­
tion carries with it an  obligation 
to be well-groomed when you 
greet guests. One m ust have 
the house in order and refresh- 
naents on hand.
When people drop in, any-; 
thing goes. M oreover the day 
is yours until the mom ent they 
arrive. W hat if the house is a 
m ess? ‘‘I Was cleaning . the 
basem ent — forgive the- way I 
look. I  haven’t baked a thing 
this week bu t if you’d like a
cup of coffee—witti cream . T m  
'a fra id '.:.
When I eo terta la  people I do 
it  properly and  I ddn’t  need any 
excuses for goofing ofl.—NO 
COP OUT
' D ear No Cop Out: You sound 
like someone T d  like for a 
friend. I  wouldn’t  drop in  on 
you and you wouldn’t  drop in  on 
m e. Who w as it th a t said high, 
fences m ake good neighbors?
Confidential to C an 't Stand 
The Sight of Them : Why a re  you 
so vehem ent? Are you perhaps 
unsure of your m asculinity?’ 
Your six-page diatribe s u ^ o s ts  
d w p  h o stfli^  tha t m ust be  root­
ed in  .>>mething closer to Jou 
than  you care  to  a d m it Talk 
your feelings out with * pro­




The United States Senate has 
voted to  establish a 504,500-acre 
North Cascades National P ark  
in Washington State.
T h e  Feachland community 
fall' fa ir  committee m et recent­
ly a t the home of M rs. E . Suth­
erland wifii president KUrt Domi 
in  the chair.
Arrangem ents w ere m ade to  
reim burse the m unicipality for 
the Athletic Hall chairs which 
arxjved in Decem ber. M rs. 
Johu Hinter, chairm an of the 
community Christm as tree  com­
m ittee (a  sub-committee of the 
group), gave a report on this 
y ear’s concert which was a  so­
cial if not a financial success. 
The commitee reported the low­
es t bank balance in  years.
M embers agreed to  cater to 
the Masonic lodge annual dance 
to be held Feb. 16. A meeting to
plan the event was held Tues­
day a t the hom e of Mrs. George
Sniith,
’The annual meeting of the fair 
com m ittee will be held Feb. 21 
a t  8 p.m . ih th e  Recreation Hall. 
All local organizations are  to  be 
sent invitations to* attend. Ex­
hibitors are  also asked to  be 
be p re se n t , ; ■■'
’This is a community com m it­
tee and m em bers would like 
suggestions. and  criticism s. Also 
to be discussed is a suggestion 
that com m ittee m e m b e r^ p  be 
lim ited to  not m ore than  20.
SOCIAL EVENTS 
Two Feachland guides, Kathy 
MacKinnon and Julie Loan,
passed their tenderfoot badges 
and wpre initiated a t  the regu­
lar m eeting of the Feachland 
company a t  the Athletic Hall 
W ednesday. The company was 
invited to  attend the guide’s 
ahd scout’s own service io be 
held Feb. 18 a t the Penticton 
Peach Bowl. Mrs. A. Kopp and 
representatives of the Feach­
land company will attend.
Reeve Harold Thwaite and 
Mrs. T hw aite  drove to Vernon 
Saturday to represen t Feach­
land a t  the Vernon W inter Car- 
nivaL They attended the parade, 
which M rs. ’Thwaite sta ted  Was 
the best yet, and the civic din­
ner held a t  the civic auditorium.
return ing  home th e  sam e
A new  publi<^tion m ade its  
appearance in Feachland th is  
w ^ ,  the  Ogopogo P ress, which 
was p u b lish ^  and edited jby stu- 
d ra ts  of division one R e a c ^ a n d  
E lem entary school. ’This paper, 
six pages, included history, stor­
ies, poetiy, jokes and a classi­
fied section, showed a lot of 
thought and work by the ' chil­
dren'concerned.
PRE-SCHOOL AIEETiNG
’The monthly meeting of the  
K e 1 o w n a  Co-operative P re- 
School Society will be held to­
day a t  8:15 p.m . a t St. P au l’s 
United C hurch ' hall. After a  
short business meeting, -a film  
will be shown by M rs. Anne 
Briggs and she . wiU talk  on 
‘Creative M ovement for Child- 
T he public is cordially in-ren’,




C urried Vegetable Saladettes 
Twin Seafood Supreme 
M int-Flavored Green Peas 
Italian Green Beans 
Spiced Tangerine Compote 
Coffee Tea Milk 
M easurem ents level;
K clpes for 6
CURRIED VEGETABLES 
SALADETTES
U se 1 (1 lb.) can well-drained 
: m ixed vegetables (or 2 c. mixed 
leftover cooked vegetables) 
Add % c. diced celery and half 
a  d ic i^  firm  tom ato, 2 tbsp. (not 
sweet) French dressing and 
chiU. Lightly stir in V* c. mayon­
naise seasoned with % tsp. 
cu rry  powder, or. to taste . Ar­
range in nests' of lettuce. G ar­
nish with half-slices of tom ato.
t w in  SEAFOOD SUPREM E
% c. fine-cut, peeled onion 
2 tbsp. bu tter or m arg arin e .
1 (4 oz.) can mushroom 
-stems and pieces with 
the  liquid 
1 (10% oz.) can cream  of 
mushroom soup 
% tsp. pepper
1 tsp. W orcestershire sauce
4 drops Tabasco '
1 c. evaporated milk
(undiluted)
%  c. sliced stuffed olives 
■ 1 (4% oz.) can . shrimp, ! . 
well-drained and rinsed 
1 (7 6z.): can tuna, well-
drained and coarse-flaked 
In a 10” skillet, brown onion 
in butter or m argarine. Stir in 
mushroom stem s and pieces, 
cream  of m utoroom soup, pep - 1 
per, W orcestershire and Tabas­
co; stir until smooth. Cover; 
continue t o , cook over medium 
heat 1 min.
Remove from heat and gradu­
ally stir in evaporated milk. 
Add olives, shrimp and tuna. 
S tir Just until combined; heat 
until steam ing hot (do not boil). 
Serve over toa.st points, > or 
heated  Chinese noodles. ,
SPICED TANGERINE 
COMPOTE
8 medium-sized tangerines 
Vi 0 . sugar '
1% c. water
5 , (2” ) sticks cinnamon
6 whole cloves
Uind from 3 tangerines 
2 tbsp, lemon jclco 
Wash, peel; and section tnn- 
gerine:). Remove all fiber. Put 
w ate t, sugar, spices and rind 
'in 2-<it, saucepan. Bring to jl 
brisk Iwil; boil 10 mln. Remove 
rind. Add .tangerine sections | 
and boil 1 mln. Pour Inlo bowl. 
Cool,; add ' lemon Juice, then ' 
c h i l l , ________ _
DRINKING A PROBLEM
Sgt. Joseph Hnrncll, head of 
, the Vancouver Police depni’t- 
. m ent’s .voulh preventive squad, 
says Jtivenilo drinking is still 
one of the m ajor iwlicc prob­
lem s in Vancouver.
Gift of Quality from Meikle’s 










1.00 ,0 3 .95
GIXIVES 
Fabrics to the finest leather.
1.95 17.95
HAND BAGS
5 .0 0 ,0 2 5 .0 0
SLIPPERS
r 2 .9 8 .0  6 .9 8
HANDKERCHIEFS
A lovely selection.









Wonderful comfort at low
prices.
Right In the heart of down- 
town Vancouver, Granville
Completely refurnished 
with TV, dining and 
lounge facilities. Delicious 
buffet htncheorti. All pub­
lic rooms alr-cooftitloncd. 
Lighted parking for 150 
cars.
Single without bath 
H.OO - 85.00 
With bath w  shower 
S.00 .  IT.OO 
Write w  phone for o«r
rates,
    MU-f-im .
Vaaeeaver 
lltratMH-.' CAA and AAA
PYJAMAS by 
Arrow & Forsyth 
DRESSSHIRTS
White, stripes, cic. .,............. .
SPORT S SHIRTS













6 . 0 0 .0
5 .50










VALENTINE GIFT SHOP NOW 
At:
”The Store of Quality and Friendly Service” 
Serving Kelowna and D U trlct FamUlea for 70 V tara





ID ’S. Reg. 1.35.TRENCH'S DRUGS Reg. 2.98 plus 16.






Reg. 7.95. Reg. 75^. Special
SAVE 4.18 SAVE 1.26SAVE 32^
WAMPOLE
SAVE
Shop Trench’s for an 
Excellent Selection of 




Reg. 1,44. Johnson’s BABY SHAMPOO 
8 oz, Reg. 1.29
BAND AID PLASTIC STRIPS
Reg. 1,49,   Special powderCurlty 
NURSER
ARP SACCHARIN /a Grain 
lOOO’s. Reg. 87?i. ................ Special OR 334 EA.
J-BUDS —  Absorbent Swabs.
144’s. Reg, 89^. ................ Special
ARP SACCHARIN Grain 
lOOO’s. Reg. 85^ ................ Special
Johnson’s BABY POWDER 
14 oz. Reg, 98{}.......   Special
Decorated DIAPER PAIL
Reg. 1,98.
CREST TOOTHPASTE% Mint or Reg. Family Size. QQ^» 
Reg. 1,09.  ........  Special 0#C
iffSBiSSSSJSSSWSSSi
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE
Giant, Reg, 71<*. >10*
Special  : W C
JOHNSON’S DENTAL FLOSS
37cReg. 53cf.....................Special
12 pc. BARBER SET
Reg, 15.95. Special
RIGHT GUARD
7 oz. Reg. 1.59.......   Special
Pcrma Sharp DISPOSABLE RAZOR
With Blade
MAGNOLAX “Reg, l.<1.5 Reg. 59(*, 
Special
Charlcscraft MASSAGER
Regular 11,50.....................................    Special GET SET Reg. 99^.
Pond’s COLD CREAM
1.8 oz. Reg. 69(1...............  Special
Cutex NAIL POLISH REMOVER
5 o z . ..............................  !.........Special
MICRIN Oral Antiseptic — 14 oz. "y-f
Regular 1.09,  ...........................      Special f/C
ARP COUGH SYRUP 8 oz, plus 60 pain
rclievirig tablets. Regular 1.88.............................  Special
^  JERGEN'S LOTION‘s;CO I/IATE 100 ASPIRIN Reg. Olf*.
Bayer’s lOO’s   Special u 9 C
77c
Reg. 1,19..............   Special
SECRET Regrlt39;
BATH N' GLOW
5 oz, plus 2 oz, FREE,
       - .....
tUERMOMETERSWATER BOITLI S
Reg, 1,98.................  Special Reg, 1,75................ Special
Shop and Save Now a t . . .
209 Barnard Ave. and Main St., WcMbnnk Dial 762-.1I31
plain.
12.95
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Iietit.-Coi. and M rs. J .  D .lrecently jbiried the staff a t  the 
GemmUl. Abbott Street, en ter j kelowna General Hospital and 
tained a t d i n n e r  Friday evening,! is , staying at the home of Mr. 
in honour of Lieut.-CoL Gerr-! and Mrs. D, C. MacEtonald, Col-
The firs t general m eeting of 
1968 cd the United Church Wo- 
m en for the F irs t United 
Church, will be held Feb. 27.
The them e will be An Evening 
in Jap an  which is in connection 
With the Mission study of the 
UCW for 1968. ^
At a  recent m eeting of the 
group, chaired by Mrs. Lloyd 
Green, activities for the coming 
year w ere planned. Convenors 
a re  to  be nam ed la te r,
' Events .planned include 
food-e-rama in M arch, the 
E aste r thanks bffering in April,
a  blosStra drive for: senior c'ti*’ 
zens and the annual spring lun­
cheon in M ay, a friendship tea 
hi Sebtember, the thanksgiving 
bffering in October, a bazaar in 
November and a  C hristm as gen­
e ra l m eeting in D ecetobdr., 
Rev. E . H. B irdsall installed 
the executive of the United 
Ctourch Women and the  presi­
dent of each of* the 12 units, at 
ian U  a.m . church service re^ 
cently.
B u s y
m ill’s sister, Mrs. Hugh Phil- 
lipps, who is presently visiting 
here from Winnipeg. ^
i ; Home on 19 days’ leave from 
Esquim alt is 0 /S  Jack McKee, 
son of Mr. and: Mrs, John ,S 
McKiee, Morrison Road.
M r. and M rs. Harold R . Mc- 
Clnre of Eldorado Road, re- 
turned home Saturday from ’ a 
W  toonth’s hbliday, travelling by 
ca r down'the coast of California 
■II as far as Carlsbad, where they 
stayed for nine days prior to 
going inland to Palm  Desert.
Word has been received of the 
m arriage in Victoria Jan . 22 of 
Calvin Coleman, son of M rs. J. 
A. L aFreniere of Kelowna and 
the late Capt. G. R. K. Coleman 
to Judith Lynri, daughter of Dr. 
f  and Mrs. H. V. B. Gale of
North Vancouver.
■q M rs. F rank  P , M oran, for­
m erly  on the nuirsing staff of
the Vancouver General Hospital,
lett Road, Okanagan Mission.
Pastor Desmond T I n k  1 e r ,
president of the Seventh-day Ad­
ventist churches of the Mari- 
times is ^pending several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Tinkler of Joe Rich Road 
and his sister and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert G. Bayliss.
V ern aM arii
A n n o u n c e s
Jay ce tte s  To Hold
’The Kelowna Jaycettes will 
hold a F ireside Evening, tonight 
to explain the concepts of the 
Junior Chamber of Comrrierce 
and its feminine counterpart — 
^  Jaycettes—to prospective mem-
Mr, and Mra. Ben H uether of
Bryden Road are happy to be 
home again after spending two 
months visiting in the States. 
In Spokane they visited Mr. 
Huether’s sister and h er hus­
band, Dr. and Mrs. Clyde 01m- 
stead. At Walla Walla, Wash, 
they visited another sister, 
L aura ' Wagner. They visited 
other relatives in Lewistoni 
Portland, Lodi arid Santa Rosa, 
Calif, and returned via Port 
Angeles, Wash, where Dan 
Huether lives.
Weekend guests a t the home 
of Mrs. Dan Rexin were h er son 
and his wife from  Williams 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Teed.
MAY BE b r i g h t e r
LONDON (CP) — Bouncing 
babies weighing nine pounds or 
more a t birth  m ay be brighter 
at school than lighter children, 
says a child research group. A 
.survey by the National Child 
Development Study of the 17,000 
babies born in Britain in the 
first week of March, 1938, indi­
cated tha t many chubby chil­
dren learned to read  quicker 
than thinner tots.
PAID PREMIUM
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
A San Antonio m an has pleaded 
guilty to  writing him self off as 
dead and buried. Edw ard A. 
Williams J r . ,  29, a  funeral home 
m anager, pleaded guilty to fil­
ing his own death .certificate 
The V em aM arie Bridge Club and was sentenced to  a year in 
annoimced the results of gam es prison. Dist. Court Judge Archie 
held in the Women’s Institute Brown stayed the s e n t e n c e  
Hall this week. pending a probation report and
Top three winners N-S w ere: released Williams on a $2,500 
V. N. Andreev and Gordon bond. Authorities sa id  , a  loan 
Holmes: Mrs. S. M. D. Mighton company, after receiving a copy 
and M rs. Jack  Weddell; tied for of the ' death certificate, had 
third, Mrs, Jesse Ford  and M rs. paid off a $1,500 insured note on 
Gerald Brown; M rs. Dennis 1 Williams’ car.
At the annual business m eet­
ing of the Rutland Seventh-day 
Adventist Church reports were 
presented from the d ifferrat 
departm ents.
The treasurer’s report showed 
tha t . $67,171.00 had  been re ­
ceived. 'Ibe Sabbath School of­
ferings, which a re  devoted to 
a different mission field each 
quarter, to build hospitals, 
schools, c h u r  c h  e s., mission 
launches and planes, amounted 
to $12,874.16.
The special investm ent offer­
ing at which the m em bers work 
throughout the year, amounted 
to $3,848.94. The N orthern Light, 
the Adventist m ission launch, 
which plies the c o a s ts  w aters 
of the north coast, also-received 
assistance. ■
The D orcas w elfare center also helped those in  need. They
(in tem porary  quarters on 
Black Mountain Road) aided 
1,071 persons with 13,778 articles 
of clothing, 40 pieces of furni­
ture, 82 quilts and ■- blankets. 
F ifteen  boxes containing 1,950 
articles of clothing were sent 
to the U nitarian Committee to 
ship to  Korea. Nineteen boxes 
containing 1,425 pieces of cloth­
ing w ere sent to northern British 
Columbia to  be distributed to 
some needy. ' '  ,
Besides the welfare work done 
by the Dorcas Society a n d , the 
welfare centre the Pathfinders
collected food a t HaUowe’en and 
delivered 26 boxes of it to  nam es 




bile accidents and sports inju­
ries' are  the m ost common 
caiises of concussion.
floy/ers with a touch of magic
Funerals - Birthdays 
Anniversaries - Weddings 
Sprays - Baskets - Pottery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
M CSEDH OPENS
VANCOUVER (CP) — D iiec- 
to r Dave Rodger saj/s Vancott- 
ver’s new idanetarium  will ba 
o p e n e d  about mid-1968. I ts  
$160,000 s ta r  projector, which 
will be, 15V4 feet high fully, ex­
tended, was built im 'East G er­
m any. It will hot be shiK>ed to  
Vancouver until a $50,000 aliuni- 
num  dome is completed. The 
planetarium  wiU form  the core 
of a  $3,500,000 m uscum-planeta- 
rium  complex o n , the fo rm e r. 
Kitsilano RCAF base here.-
flew Home Red 
Redudhg Plan
IPX simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
righ t in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t’s 
easy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug store 
and ask fo r  four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to hli the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If  your first purchase does not 
■how you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t  and help regabl 
slander more graceful curves; if  
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess.fat don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return tiw 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried  
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
te r  you feel. More alive, youthAd 
appearing and activo.
Purcell a n d  M rs. W arren 1 
Wilkinson.
E-W winners were: Jifcs. Roy I 
V annatter and M rs. Leslie R eal; | 
Mrs. Ray Bowman and Mrs. 
Gordon Holmes; Mrs. Clifford | 
T am  and Mrs. E rnest Butchart.
Next Monday is m aster point ] 
night for the bridge club.
SERVICE








Problem  . _____
is your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
: Beltone Hearing SSrvlee
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
bers.
Mrs. Ross W ightman, m em ­
bership chairm an will be in 
charge of the project to be held 
: a t the home of. Mrs. M urray 
White
At the last regular monthly 
m eeting of the Jaycettes, five 
prospective m em bers were in- 
troduced.
Reports on projects held in 
D ecem ber were given by the 
various chairm en.
Mrs. Robert Bain will chair 
the  com m ittee working on Pro­
jec t Concerii, which entails _ _ _ _ _ _ _
m aking up basic health kits for I j Y L I T  V
children in other countries to 1 /  I VilX 
..♦help teach them the basic con­
cepts of hygiene.
Mrs. White reported plans for 
the wardrobe raffle are  well
under way and tickets will be 
on sale soon. Mrs. Wilbur
Wostradowski, district represen­
tative, said the spring congress 
is not fa r off. Mrs. Bain wUl 
look after speech topics and a 
unit speak-off for the M arch 
meeting, 'v ; ■
w m m
the Word for the F
|.D: AmiANCE
R e p e fr  Service 
f 266 Leea Ave. Ph. 24782
For Ladies and Gentlemen at Special Prices!
55  Y ears
A family party  was held Sun­
day a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs! E. Chisholm in Trepanier.
Guests of honor a t the gath­
ering were Mr. and M rs. Law­
rence Mitchell, Mrs. Chisholm’s 
parents, who will celebrate their 
55th w a d in g  anniversary On 
Feb. 6.,
All the children of the couple 
were present, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell fronri Kaleden, 
Mr.-, and -Mrs. Austin Mitchell 
from Summerland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Mitchell and family 
of Peachland.
Also in attendance was a 
granddaughter a n d  husband, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Willard of 
Peachiand and grandson Gerry 
Bradbury. T h e  Mitchells who 
were m arried a t Olds, Alta, in 
1913, cam e to Sum m erland in 
1921 where they stayed until 
1948, finally settling in Trepan­
ier in 1950. .
Early in the evening gifts and 
cards were presented, and fam ­
ily p ictures taken. T he beauti- 
fu lly , decorated anniversary 
cake cut by the qouple was 
served with a toast to  their cpn 
tinucd good health and happi­
ness.
Brut Flight Kit / Faberge Boudoir Kit
' Reg. 14.50. Reg. 14.50.
Valentine Special Valentine Special
to.so 10.40
Yardley Red Roses Set 
4711 Set — Reg. 5.75. ...................
Old Spice Kit For Men ^  Reg. 3.50.
Shop Today:
Keg. 4 .2 5 ._______Now 3.00
   Now 4.15
 Now 2.50
D Y C K S




I t ’s a stereo . . and a  room 
divider! A styling as versatile 
as you’ll find . . . striking from  
any angle. H as furniture-finished 
room-divider back,, hide-away 
storage for TV, tape recorder o r 
records, 225 w atts niusic power, 
12 pushbutton control centre, 8 
high quality speakers. Wouldn’t  
; this GE Stereo look beautiful 
in your living room? See it  on 
display now a t B arr & A nder-, 
son . . .;■ !■
Reg. $795, Special Only
I f
(Model 2300)
Here’s your chance to enjoy new GE Black and 
White TV at a,Saving that’s hard to imagine! 
This beautiful G.E. 23” TV . . .  O A O  O H  
Regularly Priced a t  ..... Z iC l7 * U U
Is Yours Now 
For O n ly .  .
(Plus Approved Trade)
19900
Hurry for this ‘extra special’ at Barr & Anderson! 
Oniy 2 left.






,  > D 1 D D D K 'V 1
I
'A
■  ■ H ' 1 )('. 'I-'* I ■'    ‘ 'I DOZENS O f  FUR STOUS, JACKETS,TROTTERS AND COATS, IN EVERY 
I  INIAGINABIE FUR... MINK. PERSIAN IAM B, MINK PAW, MUSKRAT, 
1 9  MOUTON AND MANY MORE -  ALL AT INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES I
■ I n i  ■
PERSIAN LAMB TROTTERS
(Dyed Black or Natural Grey)
N o w  o n l y  • $ 4 8 8
CtNODIKN MINK STOLES 
N o w  o n l y  • $ 2 9 2
M I N K  PKW H O T T E R S
(N a tu ra l P a s te l  Mink)
N o w  o n l y  • $ 5 8 3
INJyiARQIE.
45.1 Remard Ave.
i'- 'V .V/i(Y.' *■' '4'“,i '-/I''  ̂ I''
WASHER; Launders a 14-pound load bcauti- 
fuiiy — Lint-free Fiitcr-rio washing system — 
Four complete wash cycles —  Three wash two 
rinse water tempcrnturcs Pcrma-Press/
W ash’n Wear 
cool-down —- 
.Soak cycle.
Sale Price  .......
»ilh approved trade.
26995
DRYER:, Another fcalurc-packcd laundry con­
venience from COE — Dries up to 14 pounds of 
clothes — icmpernturc selector buttons — Vari­
able time dry control — Pcrma-Prcss/Wash 'n 
Wear limed cycle — Air Fluff cycle — Large 
'effective lint trap — Full width' door with mag­
netic latch —
Safety start switch —
»-4.vfBy'-yentingv--?--~-'*
Sale i’ricc  ..............
Many More Values to Choose from
: ■






RABP ft AMnFR ŝOMD / ' \ i v l v  O n  A A I  Y
•  Open Frirlsy 'til 9  p.m. * 
(Interior) Ltd.
S94 Beraard Ave> 
PiMNM 762-3039
riiflS  t  KEunntA n u L t  c o p iib e . w hp .. in g .  f ,  t m
AROUND B.C
BURNABV; B.C. (CP)—A fivjs 
foot b ra  constrictra snake thdt 
slipp<Kl away from Simon F ra- 
se r University five months ago, 
has returned honie. It w as found 
crawling around' one of the cph 
■'lege, corridor*.'
DRIVES K E E F8 WORD
NANAIMO (CP) — Driver 
L arry  Wall, 22, kept his worid 
with M agistrate E ric  Winch this 
week and apologized to  all the 
residents of i  blodc w here he 
h ad  exceeded the 20>mile speed 
lihait. The m agistrate had  or 
dered Wall to m ake the apo- 
"'lo^ra.-';;'
oiPENING SCHEDULED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van 
couyer’s $3,500,WO planetarium- 
m useum  buUdmg,-which will in­
clude a  restau ran t and library.
Is slated to  open in September, 
director H arry Picksione said.
BODIES MISSING
VANCpyVER (CT>) — Divers 
have failed to find the bodies 
of two Burnaby youths whose 
upturned canoe was found Sun­
day  on the north a rm  of B urrard 
Inlet. Missing a re  P atrick  Cas­
sidy, 18, and Raymond Alrhart,
 ̂ 1 ^
VANCOUVER (CP)-^Bargain- 
Ing for a new contract between 
the British Columbia Hospitals 
Association and the Hospital 
Employees’ Union representirig 
G;500 workers was to continue 
today, Neither side has revealed 
its contract proposalSi
^  GIL TANK B tR N S
: BOSTON BAR, B.C. (CP)—
. Sparks frorn a torch being used 
to  demolish; an old fuel oil tank 
w ere blam ed Tuesday for a  fire 
th a t destroyed an oil tank on 
Canadian National Railways 
property. A dyke surrounding 
the tank prevented the blaze 
from  spreading to other facili­
ties. F irem en le t i t . bum  out.
ROBBER JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jam es 
Arnold Robson, 34, who was 
sentenced last month to  12 years 
for arm ed robberies of two drug 
stores, was given an  additional 
!; five years Tuesday for a $20 
arm ed holdup of a  finance 
company. The finance company 
m anager identified Robson from 
among spectators in the  court
SERVICE SOUGHT 
■ VERNON, B.C. (C P )-M ayor 
ja c k  Leslie of Calgary called 
i Tuesday for b e tter a ir  service 
betw een his city and the Okan­
agan. M ayor Leslie, attending 
. the  Winter Carnival here, said 
Cham bers of Com m erce in both 
a reas  could work tow ard im ­
proved service.
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Cana- 
dian M anufacturers Association 
told a parliam entary committee 
today th a t Canada’s internation­
a l trade perform ance could be 
harm ed this y ear by too-hasty 
adoption of Kennedy Round ta r ­
iff cuts.
T h e  Association said in a  brief 
to  the ConUnons finance and 
trade  committee th a t Canada 
also needs to im prove its pro­
d u c t  i v i t  y and industrial re ­
search  to m eet the challenges of 
wider trade.
The com m ittee is studying the 
tariff cuts negotiated.by Canada 
and 50-odd other, countries in 
the fifth round of negotiations 
under the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade. Jt was 
called the Kennedy Round a f t ^  
the late U.S. president.
The association s a i d  the 
United States Is spreading its 
tariff reductions evenly over a 
five-year period, but Canada Is 
m aking deep cuts in some of its 
Import duties now and spread- 
. ing the rest oyer the years 
ahead.
’’This somewhat precipitate 
haste could worsen our trade 
perform ance in 1968 to 'thc detri­
m ent of our international bal­
ance of paym ents position," the 
brief said, . ,
PEAR EXPRESSED 
It also expressed fear of new 
Import quotas Ixslng Imposed by 
the United States on some goods 
of sixiclal interest to Canadn, "a  
consideration which m ust bear 
on the determ ination of Cana­
dian trade policies,"
Canadian prices are  rising 
aubstantially, at a faster ra te  
than those of C anada's principal 
competitor*, t h e association 
said.
The brief said increased em­
phasis on research and develop­
m ent within C anada's manufac­
turing  industry should tte en­
couraged and facilitated " b y  
evera  poMlble m eans."
*”n ie  real extent of the oppon- 
tunltlea will depend in large 
m easure , however, on our aldl- 
Ity to contain costs and achl*ve 
fu rther economies of scale re ­
sulting from longer production 
 ru n s ."  '
or Vegetable.
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Town House. Choice Quality.
Serve chilled. 48  fl. oz. tin .  .  .
Snow Star. Assorted 
flavors. 3 pt. c tn . .  .  .  .
Bel-air Frozen.
Concentrated. 6  oz. tin .  .  .
Taste Tells. Top with Ice Cream.
. oz. tin - .
Empress Pure. Delicious on waffles 
too.
Lucerne or Alpha. Evaporated. 
.o z .t in  - - - .  -  -  - -
Full strength. Safe for 
rayon, dacron or nylon. 
120 oz. plastic
Busy B aker




Fine or Medium. 7 or, pkg.
Glenview. Choice.




Cocoanut % Contessa 
Size 9 -1 1Blenheim Brand. 26 fl. oz. tin
. pair Mm for
/■ r  _ Moir’s Premier Cherries. 7 Q «
V.liOCOldTGS 12 nz. box : . . .Kam.
12 oz. tin
1 lb. package 
•  Royal Satin. Chocolates $1.99Dove.
32 oz. plastic1 Ih. package
 ̂ '
■mM M
Valencia MexicanCalifornia Fresh 
Tight green heads. - .  .  lb.
Alberta. Canada No. 1.
Servo buitcrode ' — Ib»
Get-Tough Policy 
C t m  o i m i  R M S  ’  *
.MIAMI (A P )-P o h c f  Chlff 
W alter Headley, who aent spe­
cial squads arm ed with shot-
r and d o p  Into Negro s r e s i  "get tough" approarh to crim e during the Chrlstm ss hol- 
Idsy t, has reported * , sharp 
redurtlon in tohberlcs and m ur­
ders In January . Ove^■ll, the 
chief said, 178 robberies and one
pared with 303 rotsberjes and 
eight homicide* the previous 





and Creamed 2 29c
Fresh.;
8 oz. collo. 2,.;33c
Lettuce . .2...49c
Sweet and Juicy for the Lunch Box
lb s . H . 0 0 I
Kraft Arctic Power Kleenex Special Offer Instant Melograln PIne-Sol
Cheese Slices Detergent
Giant Sits 00i» 
Package..... ...........  7  #C
Paper Towels West Oil Chocolate Drink Pie Crust Mix Disinfectant
Canadian. 0 0 * *  
8 os. pkg................ 0  #C
Assorted.
Pkg. of 2 ............... *t/C
.12 ot. P A  
bottle ............ . J
Little Dipper. p a  
2 Ib. pk^ .............
i«M. q c -
package........... . v J v
l.lquld, /  P  
15 oz, bottle..........  U JI*
m February Effective:
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
Breakfast Gems* Fraser 
Farm Fresh. Grade "A
Empress Pure
Gardenside.$td. French
. oz.tin  . . . Seville Orange or G.L.O. True miit flavor
48  fl. oz. 
tin - - -  -  -
Gold Sn I.
o z .  t i n  1  ^  -
Kraft. Top
2 1 b .
Rich coffee flavor locked in the whole bean
“  l i b .  bag 2 ^ ^
1 2 b z .|a r
I V i i x ^ e m  o r  iv ia T c n  e m
12 oz. pkg.
11 oz. pkg Geyloh Tea. Serve tea often
Cut Keriid Corn 12 oir. pkg Ontario Cheddar, 
Random C u ts.  .  .  -5Bel-air frozen. Your Choice - - Skim Milk Powder Lucerne Instanlr 5 lb. cello
Kf'SfiifKS
" ^ 5 5 3
or Round Bone Roast-  
Canadian Grain-fed
Fresh Boneless
1st and 2nd Cuts. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good .  Ib.
Bone In. Gov’t Inspected 
Canada Choice,
Canada Good     Ihi
Top Quality. Gov’t. Inspected 
Canada Choice,
Caniada G ood   lb.
Gov't. Inspected. 
Canada Choice, Good3
BoncIc.ss. Canada ^1 f lQ
Choice, Good ........ Ih. * "
o o u R iE s .  fn sD .. m i r b  •
VANCOUVER (CP) K am ­
loops Mayor P e te r VRng s a y t , 
Highways M inister Phil Gag- 
lard i urged Kamloops council a t . 
a d o sed  m eeting laM Novem ber 
to aimri>ve a  controversial land  ■ 
devdopm ent project.
M ayor Winig, ,who is in Ot­
taw a for the F edera l -  Rt>idn- 
cial constitutional conference, 
said ' in a tdephone interview 
with the  Vancouver Sun Mon- 
I day th a t be saw nothing wrong 
with the ih inister’s  support M : 
the project, which Alex M ac- ' 
donald (NDP - Vancouver E ast)
1 descxihed in the legislature l a s t , 
week as a  "case  history” . of , 
land speculation in which high- , 
way access was a  factor.
M r. M acdonald re a d  a  K am ­
loops n ew sp ap «  clipping con- Y 
necting M r. G aglardi’s sbn Bill 
with the devdopm ent of 303 
acres of land, bought for $200,- 
000 last year from  an  estate  for 
which the highways m inister ,
acted as one of th ree  executors.
M r. G aglardi la te r  denied th a t 
he acted improperly.
M ayor Wing said the special , 
closed cduhcil m eeting was h d d  
in la te  November, 1967, a t  the 
instigation of the  owners of the  , 
la n d ! '! ' . ' i  - v . '
He said the owners w ere Gdrw 
aid Main of Bellingham, W ash., , 
(toarles . Bennett of Kamloops ' 
and T ara  Singh of M erritt, B.C.
He said  he and m em bers of 
his council attended together 
with Mr. Bennett and M r. Singh.
He • said Mr. G aglardi at­
tended as highways m inister 
and th a t at least one of M ri , 
G aglardi’s sons was presen t re ­
presenting the developers.
He said he could not recall 
offhand if it was son Bill, or 
soil Bob, whom he described as  
‘engineering consultant for the 
developers,” or both of them .
M ayor Wing said the develop­
ers plans apparently  had  been 
approved previously by  the 
highways departm ent and the 
m inister attended to  explain his 
reasons for approval.
He said the m inister also en­
couraged council to  approve the  
project.
M ayor Wing said the Kam - . 
loops council released an  an­
nouncem ent after the m eeting 
stating  th a t since plans were 
not complete, council could n o t . 
approve the project.
M ayor Wing said the develop- i 
ers plans cover 2,000 acres w ith 
the  303-acre tra c t in  question lo­
cated along the nortiiem  edge 
two m iles south of Kamloops a t  
the junction of the T rans - Can­
ada Highway and the M erritt 
Road.
He said the landowners had  
to  ge t provincial governm ent ap­
proval because the  highways 
departm ent is required  to ap- • 
prove any reton ing  plans within 
one-half m ile of a  highway.
The m ayor said the develop­
ers had since subm itted com­
plete but prelim inary plans for 
the entire 2,000 acres.
"G enerally  speaking, very  
generally speaking, the  plans 
a re  possibly acceptable,” he 
said.
M ayor Wing said he  didn’t  
w ant to  get draw n into provin­
cial politics over the issue.
"However, I very  m uch dis­
like the way this thing is being 
done,” he said.
" I  know the highway* m in­
ister was interested in the de­
velopment as a developm ent.” 
"B ut it’s all been open and 
above board! Thera is no ques­
tion of collusion as fa r  as we 
can tell.”
All Cuts. Top Quality, Government 
Inspected. Canada Choice,
Canada Good - .  - .  -  -  - Ib.
Sliced Side Bacon
Olympic Brand. Sliced. 
Assorted. 6  oz. p k g s ..
t
Blade Rib Roast
Blade Bone Removed. Top Quality. ^  ^  
Gov't. Inspected. Canada Choice,
Canada Good Ib.
f  l \  ■ ■ Boned and Rolled, Pinto and #  jT ^
BBBT P o t R 03St 0 j CGood lb.
Boneless. Canndn Choice, U U A  
Canada G ood  lb, » #  V
Sirloin Steak
or Club Steak. Top Quality,
Gov't Inspected. Canada 1  | 1 Q  




I)cl-MOn(e Romper Taste Tolls
laundry Rinse Wheat Puffs --"'-"■Oog-ChDW'*-'.--' -.'■•-'.•■-'FruiTDrlnlL'.'.--'V' Ptt F o o d .
64 Of. o r -  
packafe............. . 0 « # v pkg...........................
Dogs love il. CQ  
1' 1 Ib, bag ............. J v v
Pincapple-(>rH|>c- QQ,» 
Iruil. 48 fl. oz, (In v  #V
Dog or Tal /  r r _  
15 oz. (In V  for
Rfrt. O  O C ^  
\1 4 n , or, (In im for v J L
Qoiek
28 or, n r
package................... eJ J L
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C A N A D A  $ A F E W A T  L I M I T I D
VICTORIA (CP) — Highways 
M inister P. A . Gaglardi Tuesday 
agreed with Kamloops M ayor 
P e te r Wing th a t they both a t­
tended a closed m eeting last 
Novembei; involving a contro­
versial land developm ent proj­
ect. '
"W hnt in the nam e of common 
sense i.s the fufo all about?” 
Mr. Gaglardi asked in an in ter­
view here.
WCr, G aglardi .said he couldn’t  
rem em ber evejrybody present a t 
the meeting.
" I don’t kiiow If any of m y 
boys were there, w hat they do 
is their business.”
Mr, Gaglardi said he attended 
the m eeting simply as m inister 
of highways to inform  council 
tha t "as  a departm ent we had 




KAMI.OOPS (CP)—Bill Gag- 
lardl, son of Highways Minister 
Phil Gaglardi, d en W  Tuesday 
that he has any connection with 
a eonlroverslnl land develop­
ment south nf hero, 
lie was enminenting In an in- 
tci vlew nn nllegntlons made In 
(he provinelnl legislature by 
Alex Mncfionnld (N D P-V ancou- 
ver East) about a connection 
lietwcen himself and develop­
m ent of property bought from 
nn estate.
Mr. Macdonald told the legis­
lature ' the highways m inister 
wn.s nn executor of the estate  
thnt sold .’too acres nt the June- 
tion f)f Ihe 'rrans-Cnnada and 
M erritt Highways.
'v*.4ntervlqW|adj'*in bM)lding«on., 
the development site, the young 
Mr, Gaglardi said; "1 am in no 
way. conncrled with Del fllelo 
(th* ' d e V e I opment company 
named in th* House).
Asked why he was in the 
imildlng with the company sign 
over thv door, he ici»litd;
"Weil the Hgn H wrong. It’s 
locirMM'llcO wrooR. I have no 
connrriiMii With Ihe rompHny,” 
The Kamloops telepho ic !x>ok
juiH-tlon ai'd Die tmildiiig with 
the name over the door Is all 
that stands there offier than a 
gaa station.
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CURLING PINS W IL BE
GRENOBIE; F im c e  ( —
Canadian .coach JacM e • McLeod 
g o t ; ;^  dander up, bu t th a t was 
before his national team  made 
quick work of W ert CSeriniany 6- 
in the opening roimd of the 
0  1 y  m  p  i c hockey tdurnarrient 
Tuesday night.
A mixup over , documentation 
p ro c ^ u re  for the Canadian 
players had M c L ^  boiling just 
before th e ; gam e started . The 
players were asked to produce 
documents to  verify their identi­
ties as they w ere preparing to, 
take the ice.
The Canadians, held scoreless 
in the first pCripd by West Ger­
man goalie Josef Schram m , 
scored fpUr goals ip the second 
p e r i o d .  Roger Bourbonnais 
wound up the scoring With 
pair Of goals in the  th ird  pericxi.
Others registering opening 
game victories in the  eight- 
country round-robm champion­
ship jplay were the 1964 Olympic 
champion Russians, 8-0 over 
Finland, and Czechoslovakia, iS- 
oyer the United States.
to  being the site 
a d  i a n Curling 
iri March, Kel- 
play host to
one of the largest curling pin 
coUectibns on the ' continent. 
Keith Forbes of Hartney, 
Man. (above right) has m ore
than  800 pins in the collection
above. In addition, he is
working b n  another showcase 
of some 210 pins.: M r. Forbes
will be displaying his coUec- 
tion a t  : the M em orial A rena 
M arch 4-8,.; the dates of . the 
Brier.
By GRAHAM COX 
, Canadian Press Staff Writer
The fired-up F lyers from Phi- 
l a d e l p h  i a  and MontreaFs 
equally potent Canadiens are  
ready  for a  National Hockey 
League showdown.
High noon for the two clubs is 
tonight in M ontreal when the 
W estern Diyision leading F lyers 
and Canadiens, leaders in the 
: East, m atch shooting power in 
one of five scheduled games.
The Canadiens had a 12-game 
winning streak  snapped Sunday 
by New York Rangers while the 
ITyers extended their expanded
W estern D i v i s i o n  lead with I 
weekend victbries over Chicago 
Black Hawks and T o r o n t o  
Maple Leafs. '
Chicago won the regular sea­
son schedule last year and the 
Leafs are defending Stanley Cup 
champions. Both a re  top con­
tenders in the  E ast diyision thia 
year.
Two p layers instrum ental in 
the Flyers two weekend wins 
centres Forbes Kennedy and 
Lou Angotti—foresee ominous 
stormclbuds for the Canadiens 
“That’s tw o down and the
nedy, a  Charlottetown native. 
“We’ll beat them  Wednesday 
night in M ontreal.’’
Angotti earlier said he feels 
now the way he felt when with 
Chicago last season and the 
Hawks were • on the verge of 
t h e i r  first; league championship 
since joining the league.
As for the Canadiens, they 
still a re  unsettled following re­
ports th a t centre Henri R ichard 
is considering re tirem ent after 
a brilliant 13-year career with 
the club. A series of knee inju- 
i ries have in ipaired  his effective-
i:
LADY BOWLERS PREPARE FOR ROLLOFFS
W hat could possibly be the 
■trongest ladies' team  ever 
to  represen t Kelowna in the 
W estern C a n a d a  Rolloffs, 
lines up a t the M eridian
I^anes in preparation for tho, 
Interior Rolloffs a t the M eri­
dian, Feb. 24-25. The team  
consists of, from left to right:
Carol Koga, Gerda Perron, 
M arg Schmidt, M ary M agark, 





Helen E m ery -----------  . . .  270
Men’s High Single
Arnle R ath . . .   . 270
Women’s High Triple 
Carol Koga - 792
M en’a High Triple 
Arnie Rath . . .  723
Team  High Single
Spartons —   1214
'Team High Triple
Spartons ......  ........-
Women’s High Average 
Shirley Fowler




Valley Lanes - .............
Spartons .......... ...............
D usters — . 1 . . , ..........
Apple Knockers  ........
Tumbleweed* . . . . —
MONDAY LADIES 
Women’s lligh Single 
Ingrid Sletii
W omen's High Triple 
C lare Jurrasovlch
Team  High Single
Coffee Hounds ................   1009
T eam  High Triple
Nibblcrs I . . . . . . . . .........   2787
Women’s High Average
Jill S lcbcrt - ..........................  218
Team  Standings
Nlbblcr.s   40
Coffee H o u n d s ................  38
Late Comers . , ..............1—  30
"300”  CTub 
Vtnco Bertucci . . . . . . — p. 3l0
Team  Standings
Thundcrballs  ............ - ,16
' B rand X  ............  12












United States life insurance 
companies do not soil llfo insur­
ance in tho United Kingdom.
Coach Toe B lake said Tues­
day, with the exception of Rich­
ard  the club is fully f i t  
He also said th a t Lom e Wor- 
sley probably will play goal 
against the F lyers in hi§ first 
s ta rt since suffering a pulled 
ham string in a pre-gam e w arm - 
up a t Pittsburgh Jan . 10. •
LEAFS M EET HAWKS
In tonight’s o ther gam es, the 
Leafs are  a t Chicago while Bos­
ton Bruins a re  a t  St. Louis 
Blues, P ittsburgh Penguins are 
in Oakland against the Seals 
and Minnesota North S tars take 
on the Kings a t Los Angeles.
The gam e in M o n  t  r  e a 1, 
though, could.be a  hockey clas' 
sic as weU as a fore-taste of the 
Stanley (3up final this y e a r with 
both team s showing startling 
sim ilarities w here it counts— 
down the centre.
With Worsley and Vachon, the 
Habs have the best goaltending 
combination in the league with 
combined 2.14 goals-against 
average. In th ird  place over-all 
and first in the expansion divi- 
rton is the Philadelphia combi­
nation of Doug Favell and Ber- 
nie P aren t, with a  combinec: 
2.28 average.
The Canadiens though have 
Jean  Beliveau with 21 goals 
Jacques Lem aire with 15 and 
Ralph B ackstrom  with 14 goals. 
I n  comparison, Philadelphia 
centres Angotti, Bill Sutherland 
and Kennedy have 10, 15 and 
seven respectively,
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
Olympics
Czecho. 5 United States 1 
Canada 6 W est G erm any 1 
Russia 8 Finland 0 >
Am erican League 
Rochester 4 B altim ore 4 
Providence 3 Quebec 5 
W estern League 
San Diego 2 Phoenix 2 
Seattle 2 Vancouver 1 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 10 Orillia 5 
Toronto 2 Kingston 5
W estern Senior 
dalgary  4 Edmontori ,5 
Alberta Senior 
Calgary 2 D rum heller JO 
Ontario Junior A 
Hahailton 7 London 5 
St, Catharines 6  Oshawa 6 
Alberta Junior 
Ponoka 3 Red D eer 3
W estern Junior 
Weyburn 0 E stevan 5 .
Moose Jaw  0 Saskatoon 8 
Regina 4 Swift C urrent 2 
Quebec Junior 
Trola-Riviei'cs 5 Shawinigan 
Tliiindcr Day Junior 
Wcstfort 0 F o rt William 5
CZECHS SHOW CLASS 
The U.S. held the Czechs 1-1 
in the first period. But then Va­
clav Nedomansky and company 
started to . skate, scoring two 
goals in each of the final two 
periods. ■.
Four years ago, the Canadian 
national tearh defeated a  com­
bined G erm an squad 4-2 while 
the Czechs beat the U.S. 7-1.
Canada wound up fourth in 
the 1964 tournam ent, behind 
Russia, Sweden and Czechoslo­
vakia. The la s t Canadian team  
to win an Olympic title was Ed­
monton M ercurys in  1952.
The Russians have won every 
world championship since 1963, 
in addition to  the ir two Olympic 
gold m edals in 1956 and 1964. 
Canada’s last world title  cairie 
in 1961 when T rail Smoke E at­
ers woii the b to  prize!
At Grenoble, Canada won’t  
m eet the Russians, Czechs and 
Swedes until next week. Organi­
zers ra ted  Canada the team  to 
beat, and they scheduled the 
final gam e of the tournam en. 
between the Canadians and Rus­
sians for Saturday, Feb. 17;
Svtreden and E a s t G erm any 
drew byes in the schedule Tues­
day, but both countries will see 
action today in the  two cham ­
pionship games on the  program . 
Canada, Czechoslovakia, W est 
G erm any and F inland are  idle. 
The schedule, tim es EST:
11 a.m.—Sweden vs. U.S.A.
3 p.m;-—Russia vs. E a s t Ger­
m any ■ 7 V "
The Canadians m issed repeat­
ed opportunities early  in the 
gam e before the line of F ran  
Huck, Ray Cadieux and Morris 
M ott each scored once. z 
Huck, a third-year veteran of 
the Nationals, also picked up a ' 
pa ir of assists and Mott had  one 
assirt, Gary Dineen also scored 
for the Nationals. E m rt  Koepf 
got the West G erm an goal while 
defenceman B arry  MacKenzie 
w as serving a  tripping penalty.
After Cadieux, Dineen, Huck 
and Mott scored within an  11- 
m inute span in the second pe­
riod, it wasn’t  until 11:30 of the 
th ird  period th a t the  Canadians 
w ere able to  c rack  SchrainOT 
again. Bourbonnais beat him 
cleanly and then w ith ju s t five 
seconds left the  25-year-old law 
graduate  added his second goal.
The Canadians outshot the 
West Germans 37-25.
in a huff. Two Canadiah-bom 
coaches, E d  Reigle, form erly of 
Winnipeg, and Tom Williamson 
had some pet peeves of their 
own.
tournam ent .with 11 goals and  12  
assists, and Victor Polopanov 
w ere the other Soviet, m ark s­
men. ;■ ;!■■■■'
DISPUTES POLICY
McLeod, who nex t has to  con­
tend with th e  F inns Thursday 
bitterly complained about the 
documentation squabble,
“ We weren’t  told until after 
the meeting was over th a t we 
had  to present passports for all 
p layers at a coaches’ gathering 
Monday," McLeod said. “The 
International Ice  Hockey Feder­
ation wanted to  check player 
identification, bu t nobody told 
m e imtil too late.
“When they did get around tp 
telling me they said  the Cana­
dians were running the risk  of 
not being allowed to  com pete by 
not having them  in On tiine ."
However, a n , I IH F : official 
turned up a r  i n k s  i d  e and 
hurriedly checked the Cana­
dians’ papers and approved the 
lineup.
McLeod w asn’t  the only coach
REIGLE RILED
Reigle jum ped on one of his 
West Germ an players for rap ­
ping a Canadian p layer with his 
stick. Forw ard Heinz Weisen- 
bach was fined the equivalent Of 
$50 for sm ashing his stick on 
the player. W eisenbach didn’t 
get a penalty, however. , 
Williamson coaches the Am er­
icans and he was plainly dis­
turbed a t their sloppy perform ­
ance.
Now a naturalized American 
Williamson is amonjg those who 
feel the Russians are  good 
enough to play in the  N ational 
Hockey League.
“Conceivably, they won’t  lose 
a gam e,” WilharnSon said. ” 1 
feel every other team  will lose 
a t least two gam es. We’ve  got a 
chance for a m edal.”
Jan  Suchy, Jan  Havel, Jaros- 
lav Jirik , P e jr  H ejm a and J iri 
Holik scored the Czech goals 
while Doug Volmer tallied  for 
the U.S. ■ ■■- 
The red-garbed Russians did 
as' they p leased ' against the 
Finns, leading 5-0 after two pe­
riods. The Russian sharpshoo1> 
ers were led by Vyacheslav 
Starshinov, Evgeny Zim ine and 
Evgeny Michakov, each with 
two goals. Anatoly Firsov, the 
leading scorer in tiie 1%7 world
HOURSOPEN
P er Gau
Lo Lo Gas Prices 
Mohawk Kelowna 
Service 
1505 H arvey 76^
SNO PRINCE
By









Centre o r F ron t Kitchens.
1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms
Several Choices of 
Furn itu re  !
See th e  IMPERIAL ,
(brother to Safeway)
WATCH FOR OPENING 
; SPECI ALS
'i (Look Before U Buy) .
M artin Larson, M gr. 
3-3925 VaUey Frnit Stand 
Hwy. 97
SP.ORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED., F E B . 7, 1968
ANNE’
CENTRE
RnHand Rd. Ph. 765-6456
Kelowna B antam  All-Stars 
won the Okanagan Mainline 
hockey .championship Sunday 
with a 5-2 victory over K am ­
loops. The win, coupled with an 
8-6 victory in Kamloops a week 
ago, puts Kelowna up against 
the N orthern B.C. winners Feb. 
17 and 18 a t the M em orial 
Arena.
The team s will play a two- 
game to tal goal series.
Scoring for Kelowna Sunday 
were B. V etter with three and 
B. C arrigan and J . Stefanyk 
with singles,
T. Auliri and A. Saucier re ­
plied for Kamloops.
The big difference in the 
gam e, however, was Kelqwna 
goaltcnder Leighton W aters. He 
held Kamloops to  single goals In 
th e ' firs t and third periods 
while kicking out m any other 
"su re” goals.
In Kamloops last week, B. 
Gci’lach was the big gun for 
Kelowna, scoring four goals. 
Single.s went to B. Vetter, B.
Carrigan, B. Brooks and C. 
Foster.
D; Monteith and D. Ivanco 
scored two goals each for Kam ­
loops while T . Aulin and E. 
Dempsey added singles.
Kelowna cam e back tw ice late 
In the gam e to  send the game 
Into overtime. They scored 
three goals to  Kam loops’ one 
in the overtim e for th e  victory.
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE* YOU
•  Wheel Alignment ^
•  Shocks
•  Tire Servicing
•  Tire Truing
•  Re-treading
•  Tire Specials







COMING -  SOON
to the Kelowna Community Theatre 
Mon. & Tues., Feb. 12 & 13
nOWLADROME 
Wed. NUhi Mixed—Jan . 31 
Women'H IllKh Single 
Olga Schi.'ilci' ... 2,57
Men’s High Single 
Vhu'c ncrtuocl - . .  310
Womcn’n High Triple
■Vai Mitchell ,  651
M en's High Triple
Vince Hcrtiiccl  7W
Team  High Single 
Tlutnderball.s . , ,9 9 7
Team  High Triple
T h u n d erb a lls  .1 2770 |
W omen's High Average 
Zona lanello  I
I Men’s High Average 
OeOiRicn Guidi 2
A C O M P L E T E
PRINTING
S E R V I C E
O iir Jo b  Is j'o iir P r in l tn g ^ c c d  ^  ^
REGATTA CITY PRESS
2278 Pandosy 8 t. Kelowna, B.C, Ph. 763-3430
Res. 763-4039 Jack  Lund Rou! 762-3014 Jack  Troviss
RONtT JOHNSTON 
PROOUCTIONIPRUWT




JIN nnrr • o  niHi • NMI KMi 
NM iniii
iiKteJ *n4 dnnnmsliri by lU I  LMB
•  ;30 p.m.
C O M M U N IT Y  T IIK .A T R I.
Stxiiuioreci by Ruiiirv 
T irhrU  on Sale a l D tch '*  Drug* I2..W.
Carter M otors.
MARKDOWN
o r ; T : u s r o c A R S
V'c have the “ Il^Rht” Used 
ciir you cun easily sHord. J
MOTORS ITO.
Harvey snd Enis 762-SIII
Deal with the 
Busy Pontiac People 
, •  Ted Thorbnni









Complete Elne of Moirs
CHOCOLATES
Priced from
5 5 c . 8,75
PERFUME
After Shave Lotion
for D ad L I V E  F R O M  
T H E  S O U T H  S E A S  
T O  Y O U !
Authentic Polynesian dances from  
TAHITI‘BAMOA’TONOA-BORA BORA 
NEW ZEALAND and HAWAII.SU PE R  DRUGS LTD .
A dvance T icket Sales M my Sopyr D nigs
$2.(H) and $2.M)
S h o m i m e  S :3»Phone 2-21ROTelephone 762-2ISO507 Bernard . \u .
By RipleyIT OR NOT
ERNST LUDW» N ^B.
(ir72'ias4Vwho m e d i ^  a t  
rtSiessen, Gcnnanu,
' ' . 7 ' KELOWNA DAILY OOroiBiL WEI).; TEB./T. JIM
Y''
FAGBU
th e  Unversrtg . _ .
fOR 5(6 YEARS, WAS SO AVERSE 
TO WEARWG A a c A N  SHIRT 
VJEJO-TO HIS SKIN T H A T i C ^  
OFTEN DONNED A CLEAN SHIRT OVER 
j s M A W A s s a e r r s H / e r s
. . OF MMS
An^-fanuLg
o f  Luon, France, 
.QOMmSES A RMS 
'tNTWNB) WITH A 
.ROSE BECALISr ^  
M f m u  IS TW TRENCH 
WORD FOR RINS-
-AND 400yEARSjM ^^, A N m : £ s m  M A sfm il£Z»jraSE
- CAHOPyovER 
»  PETER'S T O IA B -m lW  
IS SUPPORTED e y  
4  b r o n z e  PILLARS 
e a c h  op  WfHICH WEIGHS 
EXACTty 2 7 .9 4 8  POUNDS 
BUILDER ClANtORENZO BERNlNl 
PLEDGED HIS PERSONAL 
W ealth  AS A GUARANTEE 
THAT THE COLUMNS 
WOULD MOT VARY 
IN WEIGHT BY  
EVEN AN OUNCE
LONDON (C3») ^  Readers of 
Briiain’s leading new spapers 
now habe no excuse for runiiing 
out of ways to  back the country 
during these niontos of ^eco- 
nomic triaL
' (toarging out from full-page 
advertisem ents taken in a num ­
ber of papers today are dozens 
of, down-to-earth Back Britain 
suggestions, r  a  n g i  n g from 
"D rink.B ritlsh" to “ Don’t  abiise 
the National Health SeryiCe.'*
The graph ica lly^esign i^  ads 
b p u t  a sponsorship vihich in­
cludes Lord Thomson and an ih^ 
veterate enthusiast of s tc ’i cam ­
paigns; Beaverbrook Newspa­
pers. Ltd.. '
They have  all lined up behihd 
what they call the How to He»p 
Britain and Yourself Campaign.
T o p p i n g  one o f the toig 
spreads is a close-up; photo­
graph of th e  men who lead BritT 
ain!s political parties—P rim e 
M inister Wilson for Labor, Op­
position L eader Edw ard H eath
of the Conservatives and Liber­
a l Chief Jerem y Thorpe.
"W h a  t  e v e r  you think Of 
them ," r e a d s , a  . g iant capticm, 
“ sUrely , you think enough of 
your country to  choose si* p rac­
tical things to help Britaih jget 
out of the red .”
BUT BRITISH 
Liisted among the "ways a 
mum cah help her country” are 
reductions on purchases of im­
ported articles! y ;
“We spend over £1,500.000 
(about 53,900,000) in importing 
carrots every y ea r,” the moth­
ers of'B ritain  are  to'd.:
“ Organize a help Britain pen 
pal <iub,”  the ad  urgek chiL 
dren.  ̂■
"M ake new friends for your­
self, new future business con­
tacts for your country; Helping 
B rita in  can be fun!”  .
F a th ers  are told; among other 
things:
“Diink British. Some of the 
best booie in the  world is 












7Mf MAUa 9U09 
f ia t  Wfiiae
t  TMMC XHAVe
^  oh
T HtiA l
t h b VWB N  aocu*
HOW*. X HM/A 'mSK 
Po^cndHl xu. (yws« 
iH(BHTNe«aL
By WmgertHUBERT
C A M  I  T A K E  T H E  
A F T E R W O O M  
O F F ?
E O S S . I  F E E L T B R R IB L E - 
I  T H IM K IM  CATCH IM G
cbu>
LAST YEAR vyHEM THE 
FlLiMG CAWMEf FaL OM 
ME ; HE SAVE ME SOME 
SPRIMG TDW(C-SOMEBOC?y 
OUGHT TO mail him FOR 
PRACTTCIMG MECPiClME 
WITHOUT A uicEiJse ;





VANCOUVER (CP) — Muni­
cipal leaders in the  F ra se r V ak 
ley accepted a pollution control 
board . ultimaitum Tuesday, but 
say specified sewage trea tn ien t 
facilities will cost m ore than  
any of theni can afford.
Pollutioh control director C. J . 
Keenan said  in Victoria earlie r 
Tuesday th a t dumping raw  sew­
age into toe F ra se r below Hope, 
100 m iles east of V**Ucduyer, 
will be banned by 1975.
A board report said la s t y ea r 
the d ead line ; should be 1980 or 
1985, blit the  board said public 
interest dictated the earlier 
date.
Mayor S tew art Gifford said
N ew ' W estm inster will npt be 
able to afford the prim ary trea t­
m ent plants and cbldrinizatiOn 
facilities required b y . the board.
If- we have tp  - do it, we have 
t o . do it, but Gpd protect the 
poor taxpayer,” said Reeve 
Jam es Christm as of Coquitlam!
Reeve P e te r Jenewein of 
M aple. Ridge said the. extra 
burden could touch ofi a . rebel- 
lion.
MayOr. A., B- Holder of Chilli­
wack said a trea tn ien t plant is 
only a  question of money and 
Mayor J . . A. Lamong of Mission 
City said his. areai.,probably wiU 
heed  financial help ‘‘but we are  
hot going to cry 'about it .” : .
IM6PER AHD PEEPER,-WE 3AWEK 
VFAMIW SWUIATES PIVES IN THE 
PRESSURE CHAWBER POWNTD 600 
FEET. THEN INTO THE * YJET POt'. 
WATER-FllLED CHAMKR-..TO SEE 
HOW THPf FUNCTION UNDERWATER.
IHEN TOKEV WEST FORUNPERWATER̂  
TRAINING AND SPECIAL INSTRUCTION I 
4 AASKEP-GAS WtEATWNGr «
SAYfYER̂ TMIS 15 AAR. RANKIH, 
THE NOTED VOLCANOLOGISr.., 
AND DR. WME .VOURPHVSICIAN 
AND A SFEQAUST IN AAARINE 
BIOLOGY.:
1(WEEKSPAS$m.IACKT0WIIS)|IN6T0IV 
a Wto WEET other AAEKABERS OF 
THBRTEAW. ' ; ;
DAGWOOD, MAY I BORROW 
A 6UIT0P UNOBRWEAf?? 
MINE ARE ALL IN THE





By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Cbampionship P lay)
South dealer
Neither side vulnerable .
! 'No b t h ';













"With your watch In the pawnshop, isn’t this a good 
time to break your bad. habit of clock-watching?"
V Q J 5
4 > J9 6  
W EST ! • - v EA ST
♦  7 6 4 2  4 K 9  3
♦ 43 ♦K10987
4 9 8 6 5  4  74
■ 4 K 5 3  . , * A 7 2 .  !
SOUTH
■ !■
♦  A 6 2
'V ,4Q J:lO ,' ■
1984:,
The blddirigr !
Sonth W est Norfli B ast
Pass Paaa 1 4  I B
2 NT! Pass 8 NT
Opening lead--four of hearts. 
This hand occurred in a  team  
of four m atch. At the  firs t table, 
West led a heart and E as t made 
the excellent play of the  ten  on 
dum m y’s jack. Had he covered 
the jack  with toe king —' cer­
tainly, the m ore natu ra l play to 
make—South would have made 
the' contract by perm itting the 
king to win. ! . .. '
This would have disrupted 
enemy corrimunications and per­
mitted South to come home 
eventually with nine tricks con 






10. B ird 's
cry








24; H ealing  ^  ^ .
goddcas 









































16. Ear 8, Dwell
shells ,9. Elbe
17. World  ̂ tribu- p^roylnce Rn-st
War I  ta ry  89. Direction , Innd
battle 12. Half 31. City In nO.Krlgld
site, ems S\vitzcr- 37. Part
19, Eddy 14. Maize , land .18, Krcali-
22. Beverage 18. Science 32. Saturn's water
25. Cease of wife tortoise
26.jepa- rovks , 33. KpocUi IS.Timo















44. Put In 
secret









A X Y l> I. n A A X K
le I. 0  N 0  r  r. I, I, o  w
One Ifltrr aimply ei.mdi for another. In this aample A Is used 
for the three L'», .\ for the two 0  », etc. Single letters apos-
truphtfs, the length and formation of the worda are all hinti,
Each day the code tetters are different.
A Cryplogram Qiiotalloa
Y J 0 C 8 W L B Q  L K r  A Q r Z A C  B P C R
J P  K L J K  i r L B V r K .  L Q  Q 8 R P  L Q
four, diamonds and two clubs.
But w hen 'E ast played the tdn, 
Sotith was ujiable to avoid gtiing 
down one. He led a club at 
trick two and lost to  the king, 
and when W est returned another 
heart. E a s t’s suit becam e estab- V I  
litoed and he still had the ace JJ" 
of clubs as an entry. • 2 .
At the second table, the sam e Q  
contract was reached and West 
again led a heart, but here .  
South m ade the hand by virtue 1“  
of an ingenious play a t trick  Ul. 
one. He covered the four of 
hearts with dum m y’s five and 
ducked E as t's  seven. . :
As a result, the contract could 
no longer be defeated. E a s t did 
as well as he could when he 
continued with a heart, won in 
dum m y with toe jack.
D eclarer led the nine of clubs, 
which lost to  the king, and W est 
m ade the best re tu rn  of a spade. 
Spuming the finesse, which 
would have been fatal, declarer 
went up with the ace and lec 
another club. E ast took the acc 
and whether he cashed the king 
of spades a t this point or la te r 
made, no difference, since South 
by now had nine, ironclad tricks.
So the unusual play of a low 
h eart from dum m y at trick one 
eventually paid off, which would 
seem to clearly indicate tha t 
w hether a play is  natural or un­
natu ral is riot nearly as im por­
tant as w hether or not it, is ef­
fective.
WHAT KIHD O F ~  
SILL'/ TALK 1S .„ 
f?
NICE TIMING/HAL. 
ERNIE'U. BE TICKLER 






DO 1  HAVE TO 
USE THE 
HANDCUFFS?
YOU'RE TRYING TO BRIBE 
AN OFFICER OF TOE Law /  
















No daydream ing th is , day! 
With both creative and business 
affairs governed by generous 
lnflucn(:es, m ake the m ost of all 
opportunities and forge ahead 
with long-postponed plans and 
new ventures which can m ater­
ially , affect, .vour future. Don’t 
scatter energies, however.
FOR 'THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
ydui’ hproscojiq indicates that 
you can make fine headway in 
the coming year if you cprir 
I’ontrate on your m ost am bi­
tious goals, and are  willing to 
ns.silme some—but not too 
many — added responsibilities. 
Aquarians sometimes have a 
tendency to take on too many 
burdens, biit this habit can be 
detrim ental because it invites 
(atigue. Occupational progress 
and Increased earnings are  a 
likelihood between now and the
T i r o p p i S s P ) YEP’jC.SEH HOW RASTA COOKIE STOPPEO  UTTLB LEROY'S CRYIN<3 ?QUICK, BliTCH.'MV BASKET OP 
STOPf»ERS.'
f t euAS,KUHN
end of April, the last week o f  
Septem ber, throughout Novem­
ber arid December. On the fiscal 
front, aside from earnings, look 
for good , m onetary , Vbreaks,” 
duririg the first three weeks of 
September and throughout Oc­
tober and Decent her. Conserva­
tism will be im portant through­
out June; however.
This new year will be ex­
ceptionally good f o r . those in 
creative pursuits—either voca­
tionally or avocationally — and 
personal rclatlon.shlps ■ will bo 
generously governed for • m ost 
of the year. Best periods for 
rom ance: The Tatter half of this 
month, Juno, la te  October and 
December—an ali-arourid good 
period for all Acjunrlans.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a fine in tel 
iect and excellent judgm ent; 
could excel in either the busi­
ness or creative fleld.s—espe­
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RADIO-TV Ltd.
Thursday, Feb. 8









&0 V.' w c 'f tc
MILLION AIRES fGEE! HERE3  A COPV OP c a p t a in  .c u tLa s s -  
WORTH TWKNT‘>’ BUCKS/
LISTEN TO  THISi 
‘'OLD COMIC BOO KS BRING 
B ig  p r i c e s  p r o m  
X ^LL G C T O R S "
' ■ ' " . i' '‘If 7 '
V / E L L / R O M T H C  )
LOOKB o r  Th is  
^  KITCHEN 
^ 7
( IT'S AN UPSIDB'DOWN 
V ,— . C A K E "
00<! C J E S S  W M / . ” I'f't \  
B A K i N o  FOO M Y C O O - ' i ' n G  ) 
C . A S S  H O M E W O R K . '
V v H ato h  e a r t h  
A s r . Y O u  d o i n g  




INSPECTED * CHOICE GRAIN FED
SUN-RYPE FANCY
Delicious with Pork
2 14 oz. tillsPortion
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CHOICE GRAIN FED PORK
Boneless or 
StuffedCanada Choice * Canada Good
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CHOICE GRAIN FED PORK
Rib or 
Tenderloin End
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CHOICE GRAIN FED PORK
•  G o v t  Inspected
•  ‘‘Watshire’’
•  Gov’t Inspected.
•  “Wiltshire” GOV’T INSPECTED •  CHOICE GRAIN FED PORK
•  Gov’t Inspected
•  SwUt’s Premium, lb. pkg.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  CHOICE GRAIN FED PORK
•  SMOKED BONELESS
HADDIE CUTLETS    ...




1 5 < , ' B n r s '.;!■■■
Assorted or Jersey Milk 
20 Rcg. 5< .
Assorted 
Reg. lO^Bars
4  for 45c  







•  CARAMEE CAPS •  ROSE BUDS
•  CHOCOLATE WAFERS or
•  CHOCOLATE MACAROONS 39c
U.S. No.
U.S. No. 1
Local . . . .





POT 0  ̂ GOLD L  "
ROWNTREK*S CHOCOLATES
BLACK MA6IC ‘no” 1.99
★ POTATOES No. 1 Idaho Gem
2 b c h s .2 5 c i




A Z A L E A
Aiwofted Colon In 4” Poti
o r  f f g i j ,  C iij
d a f f o d i l s
VICK’S




FROM OUR OWN OVEN
16 iu ,
2 f o r
NOXZEMALr 1.19 HOT BREAD,,,,,
A L i n  LE DAB WILL DO IXINEY’S
BRYLCREME ' S  69c SOUP MIXES
6 „ . ,  1 . 0 0
.... pkg. lO C
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE:
IHURSh FRI. md s a t . ,  FEB. Stb, 9lh and lOlh 
WE RESERVE THE RlCiHl l O  LIMIT O O A N II  I lES
I 'o i i :— ‘— '—.. ..... .
HEART SHAPE
CAKE PANS 2 49c
6.CUP
PYREX
PERCOLATOR 1 1 ’ ” 4 .95
|r »
i F K B . T  ̂ I M I  P A O B 1 1  /
SUPER-VAIUMcCORMICK'S BISCUITS
•  PINEAPPLE
•  RASPBERRY 
COCONUT or









MLK•1 BLACK CURRANT •  BRAMBLE * •  CRABAPPLE •  GRAPE or v:: n
•  RED CURRANT
i c  AJf
milk TALL




8 8  O Z .  tins
ALL FLAVORS
;F r u it7 . ' ' . ;  
C rystals ;..v. ..!! ipkn
SALADA
MAXWELL HOUSE
d A M I I C  DeviUed Ham — Beef Chicken — H am  Chicken 
D U N U g  tu rk e y  Salad — Chicken Spra^






JELLO —  ALL FLAVORS
s Regular 
., Size pkgs. ...........-.■.
KELLOGG’S ;■,
10 oz.
........................... pkgS; - ......-
KELLOGG’S










. 14 oz. tins
Inside Frosted 
40  - 6 0  or 100 Watt





SUPER-VALll BERRYLANI) —  F R O / J N
CUCUMBER CHIPS i!:,“ 2 for
n w.
i«r .... 49 c 15 0/.
BICK’S
POLSKI DILLS
INHERSOL RUPI RT — f r o z e n
chose spread : 79c PISH STICKS £"
MOTHER Illinn̂ VRI) -  PAN -  HOME MADE
‘ ’ '  STRAWBERRIES
■) i n n  f u d g e r s ! " "  ;........1.49
V  pi.1, ,  l a V ^  NKW nONl!S 89c
.11) 0 / . ^ 3 c  U E l .N O R  —  F R O Z E N
GREEN PEAS rBREAD ihuihioIIO S T Iv S S  —  H O T  D O G  or
H/IMBURGER BUNSua 3 9 c  , , , k ^ i r o z i n
K R A H '  V  ̂ D C  A M C  K**"*'.'< " ‘4COFFEE CHARM iL" 69c wMO 2 .h. pk,
JO H N SO N ’S
46 oz. 
t i n ....
JO H N SO N ’S
Furniture Polish 
12 oz. bottle  .......... ... . . ....
m :w bonus
DETERGENT oiam pkg'.
r o * *  IV O B Y  -  ino O F F
bath SOAP B a r s  3,or 34c
Illc OFFIVORY S N O W 8 9 c
37c O F F  ’  1.45
2 a q «  i v u n i  J iT U H  ng.
T T V V  TIDE DETERGENT si,c
53c detergent 32 oz. 0 • • • • • 79c
SUPER-VALU
T A C a S li D m T  b b in i i s .  wedI, Vs b . v. u a l ■■ , ' V ■'■'I'' J"
■ T M :,
GET YOUR CASH WITH KELOW^IA DAILY COURIER WAPIT-ADS!
..WoIA '
V-;.  i > V
■AN*', 'y-'.
CLASSIFIED RffTES
danified AdTertuoneaU and. Nctic«i 
(or: tbia paw most be received bir 
9:.M aja . dajr iol pobUeatloa. '
PbOM 70.441$'-'"
WANT AD CASH BATES 
. Om  or t m  days 4 e ' per m rL  per 
'laaeitiML'
Three conaeenttve days. SVie per 
. woid'.per tsaertloa. ,
' Six. eookceuUye day*. 3e per word,
.' per. laacTthMi.;
IjDaiatiim chare* baaed da U  word*. 
BDnbmim' chare* for any ! adycrtia*- 
ment is ,<0c.''
Birth*. Eneaeements; . Harriace*. 
4c per word, .mintnium $1N.
Death. Notlec*. In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 4e per wdid. minimum 
12.00.
. If'not paid Within I t  days an addi­
tional diare* of 10 per cent; :
LOCAL ClASSIFira DIOTLAV 
Deadline 8:00 pjn . day prevhna to 
publicatioa-'
On* Inaertlcii tt-47 per coltdnn inch. 
Three consecutiv* inaertlan* i|1.40 
”  per cohiinn . inch.
' S i x  consccniiy* ta*i»tiooa fl*3  
per column Inch. !
Bead your advertlsenllent the drrt 
day: It wppeara We .win not be respon- 
'Sible for more than on* incorrect hi- 
: aertlon. . .
,'b o x ' b e p u e S
. 2So chare* for the . OS* of *! Courier 
' b(^ number, and 2Sc additional U 
- redie* ar* to b* mailed.';.
Niunes and addresses d  Boxholder*
' are held oonfiddttial. .
Aa a condition of acceptance! oi a box 
number advertisement, while'every en- 
. deavor wiO tie made to forward; replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possiUe;
: w* accept no liability in , respect d  
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either fallnre or . ; delay in 
forwarding such replies, however, 
caused, whether by - neglect or other- 
".wise.





Avoid L ast Minute Rush 
by
FILING NOW




10:00 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . 
Daily
E xcept Saturday Aftenioohs 
1435 E L U S  ST, ■ -
763-3322
M. W. F , tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele­
phone ..num ber on it. If your 
c a rrie r has not left one with 
VOU, would you please c<mtact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
telephone 762-4445. _
M, W, F , tf
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full 
basem ent, double plumbing, 
wall-to-wall carpet. 2 fireplaces. 
Telephone 763-3060. 158
AVAILABLE NOW, DELUXE 2 
bedroom  apartm ent.. T e l^h o n e  
763-2808. 158
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
MOTEL UNIT $55.00 PE R  
month, 2 m iles friom city lim its. 
Telephone 7 6 2 -^9 . ; 158
GENTLEMAN WITH 2 MOTH- 
erless children would like to 
share his hOme, with responsiWe 
couple. House fully furnished 
(1 child) acceptable. Telephone 
765-5887. 160
t h e  p e r s o n  WHO DENTED 
fender of 1966 blue Volkswagen, 
please phone'. 2-8750 or call a t 
1467 Glenmore St. to settle.
:• 159
ENGINEERS
t a p  a n d  b a t o n  c l a s s e s
starting  soon. Register early 
Stonnell School of Dancing 
Telephone 764-4795. : tf
Carrier boy delivery 4ac per week. 
Collected every two weeks. ■
Motor Route 
12 months . . . . . . . . .  118.00
. ■ ■ . .6 months . lO.OO;
2 months _. . . ; . .  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . . . : $20.00
.6 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00 .
. 2 months .1. fi.OO
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...................  $12.CO
C months ..........  .... 7.00
2 months ................ 4.00 ■
bam* Day Delivery 
12 months $15.00
6 months  ........... ' .. 8.00
2 months ; .............  ' . 4.25
Canada Outside B.C.
12 montlis ........... $20.00
6 months ...............  U.OO
2 ■ month*'' ■ 6.00
. U.S.A. Foreign.'Countries,
12 months  ........ ; . . . .  $30.00
' 6 months  ................  16.00
, 3 months . . . .  , 9.00
All mail payable in advance 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURtEB 





j  Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection. Cost (I-ontrol and 
Bidding) .
I C. G. (Bud) MeckUng, P .Eng. 
1488 St. Pau l St. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
M, W, F  tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 76^846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
17. Rocms for Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only, low ! ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
BRAND NEW NHA HOME
Situated on a  nice lot in an  excellent area . This a ttractive 
bungalow contains spacious li-ving room  with fireplace, 
dining room , electric kitchen, 3 bedroom s, full basem ent, 
gas heating  and a ttached  carport. Quality finishing 
throughout. Exclusive. F o r " full particu lars call Phil 
Moubray a t 3-3028. F u ll P rice  $23,200.00.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a i t O r S DIAL 762-3227
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS, 
day, week or m onth. Also light 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-2215. t i
VERY NICE WELL FURN- 
ished room  for rent. Board 
available for lady. Telephone 
763-2136. ■ tf
FOOT THERAPY AND MAS- 
sage for better health. For ap ­
pointment telephone 764-4951.
168
FURNISHED ROOM, KITCHEN 
range and refrigerato r included. 
Downtown, $50.00 monthly. Tele­
phone 762-6905. : 160
BEDROOM AND RECREA' 
tion room for 1 o r 2 non-drink­
ers , non-smokers. N ear hospital. 
Telephone 763-4200. 158
CARPENTRY, FINISHING, re ­
modeling, rum pus rooms etc. 
F ree  estim ates. Telephone 763- 
3894. 162
SLEEPING ROOM AVAILABLE 




TWO ROOMS SUITABLE FOR 
men o r b o y s .T e le p h o n e  . 762- 
7397. . - 159
LOST BETWEEN KELOWNA 
and Penticton, brown CPR en­
velope containing receipts for 
hotel and m eal and TL 2 slip. 
P lease ca ll CPR Telegraphs a t 
762-3240. 158
11. Business Personal
I DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
D rapes and Bedspreads 
m ade to m easure:
, ' v ;  o r !
M ake them  yourself from  
oUr fabrics. '
E xpert advice 'in ‘' choosing 
froni a  ^ d e  range of fabrics.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
Isos Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
'■.tf
l e
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s birth  date is a special 
day in your life and you will 
w ant to  sh are  the  ‘‘good news” 
with firiends. Tell them  quickly 
with a Kelowna Daily Courier 
B irth Notice for $2,00. A trained 
ad-w ritcr will assist you in 
. wording a .Birth Notice. Tele! 
phone 762-4445.
WOULD Born to Constable 
and M rs. Robert Would of 
Claresholm, Alberta, a son, on 
Feb. 5 a t the Holy Cross Hos­
pital in Calgary. 158
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate






LOST FROM GIBSON RD., 
Rutland, white fem ale Beagle 
pup, brown and black m arkings. 
Telephone 765-5940. : 160
15. Houses for Rent
f o r  a  n e a t  p e r s o n , w e l d
furnished sleeping room for 
rent. Telephone 763-2136. / tf
Be sure to  see this lovely 3 bedroOm home on exclusive 
Hobson Crescent. 1600 square feet of finished living 
space, wall-to-wall in  living and dining room, two full 
bathroom s, delightful kitchen. Very a ttractive recreation 
room. Spotless condition. Asking $27,500, Good terms," 
7%%. Exclusive. !■'
ROBERT H. REAITY LTD.
v v 'R E A c r o R S ' .
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
ELOWNA REALTY LTD.
SLEEPING ROOOM FOR clean 
working gentlem an. Capri a rea 
Call 762-2120. tf
RETIREM ENT HOME 
Close in, Situated on M arshall S treet this hom e features ;
2 good sized bedrooms, large kitchen w ith dining a rea , i 
living room with fireplace and w all to v/all carpeting," 
hardwood floors in the bedroom , sunporch glassed in, com­
plete screens and storm  windows. Well la n ^ c a p e d  with 
fru it trees  and shade trees with an  a ttrac tive  creek a t ^ j  
the  rea r. Ju s t 5 m inutes from  downtown. P riced  a t  V  
$17,800.00. MLS.
a l t a  v is t A v i e w  l o t  ' '  '
Terrific view location priced a t  $5,350.00. MLS.
QUALITY BUILT HOME - -  6kANAGAN MISSION . 
P riced  a t  $26,900.00. This home located on B arkley Road 
, 6n. a  large attractive lot features 16x16 fpot : living rOqm 
w ith a  natural stone fireplace. Gracious dining rdqin with 
w all to  wall carpeting. The m odem  kitchen has excellent 
band m ade cupboards, corlon flooring w ith a dining area. 
Three bedrooms on the m ain floor, two bedroom s on the 
lower floor. Double plumbing, finished recreation ' room 
w ith fireplace. K itchen . with built-in range and o v e i^  
26 X 14 ft. sundeck with roof over. Cedar lined Windows^ 
B asem ent room partially  finished. F ull pricfe $26,900.0g|F 
w ith term s available. MLS,
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese 763-2257 D arrol ta r v e s  . .  763-2488^
Louise, Borden -. 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe 762-756^
Geo. M artin — - 764-4935 Bill Sullivan— - 762-2502
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. •  OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Would m ake a good investm ent f o r . ren tal return. 
F o r fuU particulars, phone A rt Day 4-4170 or 2-5544, 
RiLs. .'■■■■
18. Room
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD 
for business girl or student. 
Telephone 762-4632. , , '■ tf  I
MODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
house, completely unfurnished, 
D eH art Road. Lease available 
firs t instance to Ju ly  1969. L arge 
lot. Adults only. $125 p er month. 
Telephone 764-4116 after 5 p.m.
162
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
w arm  two bedroom lakeshore 
cottage. Nicely furnished, $80 
per month, plus utilities. No 
children or pets. Call W estbank, 
768:5634 after 5 p.m . '-' tf
19. Accom. Wanted
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY OF 3 1| 
wish to ren t a  2 or 3 bedroom 
house. Abstainers. Telephone 
762-3267 after 5. 1581
21 . Property for Sale|
.MODERN , 2 BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex in B elair Subdivision, Rut­
land. Carpeted living room. No 
objection to 2 children. $100 per 
month. Telephone 765-6666 after 
4.' '■'.■'!■' tf
' Metals — Iron 
A B etter Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
' '  WORKS LTD. '
, 930 Bay Ave.
M, W, F  tf
TRAILER HOUSE FOR RENT, 
41x8, $110 per m onth, w ater 
supplied. No phone calls .please. 
Holiday T railer P ark , 1884 
Glenmore St; 158
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
South side. Reasonable rent. 




f l o w e r s
Convoy your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
■ '___________ M, W, F tf
KELLY —  passed  away sucT- 
(ienly on Tue.sday, Feb, 6, Mr. 
L. Russell Kelly, aged 60 years. 
A Resident of Kelowna since 
1950. Surviving are  his loving 
wife Mollie, two sons. Jam es of 
Victoria, R ichard in Vancouver, 
Tliree stop sons B arrie, Donaid, 
.lerry and one slop daughter 
Jane. Ope brother and four 
si.stors. Funeral service will be 
held from Da.v’s Chapel of 
Rem em brance on Monday, 
Feb, 12 at 1:30 v).m. Rcy. Dr. 
E. H. Birdsall officiating. In ter­
m ent in the Kelowna cem etery. 
D ay’s Funeral Service is, jn 
charge of the arrangem ents.
158
HOUSE MOVING
RAISING -  LEVELING 
"Unified Ilydraulic Jacking” 
VERNON BUlEDlNG MOVERS 
LTD.
542-3833 -  VERNON ;
175
FURNISHED TWO BED RO O '1 
house, Peachland. Telephone | 
762-2414 or call at 453 Lawrence 
Ave., Kelowna. '■' n",. " 'tf
Bill Shaw
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DU- 
plex suite, $125.00 per month. 
Phone 762-4919,, available imme­
diately. — 180
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex, full basem ent. Available 
now. Located in Rutland. Tele- 
phone 762-6714. 160
, Bulldozing, Land Clearing 
ahd Rock Picking 
Government Assisted 
HWY 97N, VERNON, BOX 688 
PHONE 542-2316 Collect 
I M, W, F, 182
2 BEDROOM HOME, AVAIL- 
able Feb. 15. Telephone 765- 
6859. ' 159
3 bedroom bungalow, bright 
and clean! Most suitable for 
a  fam ily wishing to live in 
com fort a t . a  reasonable 
price —r $14,500.00. For de­
tails phone M rs. Olivia Wors 




operty i:c .i 'd es  17 acres of 
5 and 6 year . Id trees of 
\ afiety  of appl and some 
pears and 12 acres of raw  
land — some suitable for 
grapes. Also included are: 
complete line o f , orchard 
m achinery and deluxe 2 BR 
home. Situated three i^ le s  
south of Kelowna. This 
Orchard is well worth inquir 
ing about! Phone Mrs. Jean 




Board application, taping, 
finishing, textured ceilings,
CALL 7 6 2 -0 0 1 9
M, W, F, 160
16. Apts, for Rent
■MODERN TWO BEDROOM
.suites. Colored appliances 
and fixtures. Rent $137.50. 
Lights, electric heat and cable 
TV included. Close to Shops 
Capri. No children or pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dimlop, Suite 1, 
1281 Lawrence Ave,, or tele- 
phone 762-5134.  «
Ltd.
426 Bernard 762-.5030
This two bedroom  hom e, ideal for re tired  couple won’t  
last long a t this priee. M ake a n . appointm ent to  see this 
soon. Two 50 x  100 foot lots, several nut trees, everg reen s; 
and shade trees. W arui, clean and comfortable. Close to 
bus line and wonderful view to the West. E d  Ross even­
ings 2-3556 dr office 5-5111. MLS.
PRICED AT JUST $10,700. Two bedroom home, on Black 
M ountain Road, close to shopping and transportation. On 
% acre  lot complete with fru it trees and evergreens. 
P h o n e  F ritz  W irtz a t 2-7368 evenings or office a t  5-5111. 
■MLS. '
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. (RUTLAND)
PHONE 5-5111 INSURANCE PHONE 5-6455
. — Evenings —
Bill Kneller 5-5841 Fritz  Wirtz 2-7368
F rank  Couves 2-4721 . Ed Ross 2-3556
-insurance: Manie Wrlgley 2-8353
POPULAR PEACHLAND AREA. Undeveloped land in a 
fast developing area . Ideal holding property. Only $12,000 
down for 70 acres. T repanier creek runs through south- 
w est corner of this choice property. For details, phone 
M. O. Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
ONLY 6% MORTGAGE. We a re  proud to  offer this fine 
6-rooin custom built house in an excellent GLENMORE 
location. Two fireplaces, double plumbing. New wall to 
wall broadloom. 4th finished bedroom in the basem ent. 
This house is over 1200. sq. ft., and .has many m ore extra 
features. F o r full de ta ils ,-and  to view, call H arry  Rist 
a t 3-3149. MLS.
t h i s  IS UNIQUE. Beautiful view lot with 50 feet of sandy 
beach. Casa Loma area. Va acre. $6,000.00 down. For full 
particu lars, call Vern S later a t 3-2785. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING. T h e  ideal place in the country for 
the person who likes to  grow vegetables or raise horses. 
9.09 acres on irrigation and domestic water. Comfortable 
3 bedrciom home. F o r  m o r e  information, call G rant DaVls
a t 2-7537. MLS, 1 .
; 9 Acres of good level land ju s t off KLO Road; close 
t o ' school and store. Asking price $29,900. Vendor 
would subdivide and sell a 4 acre  o r  a 5 acre  piece. 
T ry your offer, on all or part. Phone G eorge Silvester 
2-3516. MLS. :'V .-
NEW HOME AND ACREAGE
1500 sq..ft. Deluxe hom e; 3 B Rs; D R; finished base- 
merit; double plumbing. Rec room with fireplace; 
10 acres; ideal for a horse enthusiast. Phone H arvey 
Pom renke 2-07^. MLS.
BRAND NEW
South Side 2 BR full basem ent 1040 sq. ft. bun­
galow; ash kitchen cupboards; eating a rea ; L- 
shaped LR and D R ; purchaser m ay  have cfioice o f! 
floor covering. Occupancy M arch 1st. Full price 
$18,500; clear title. I  have the key. Phone Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232. Exclusive!




551 BERNARD AVE. 762-5544
'M '
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. • OKANAGAN REALTY LTD:
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
: CLOSE-IN FAMILY HOME:
Only 2 blocks from downtown iri an excellent district. F ea­
tures 4 large bedrooms, 20 ft. living room with w alL io w all ■;
carpet and brick fireplace, 2 bathroom s. Cabinet electric 
kitchen with good dining area. P a r t basem ent, oil furnace, ' 
large utility 'room . This is a terrific home..for the large '' 
family. Full Price just $17,900.00 with approx. $4,900.00" 
down. MLS. , ■
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3319
Doon Winfield .. 762-6608 Norm, Y a e g e r—— 762-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMUHIAM VERSE 
A collection of sultublo versea 
for U.SC in In MiMnorlams la on 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office In M emoriams 
are accepted until 5 p m day 
preceding publtcntlon. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone (or a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and In writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445.






M, W, F  tf
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
riparlrponl near Peoples’ Food 
Market. -Suite is unfurnished, 
other than range and refrigera­
tor, Heat and cable TV arc In 
eluded in reiit. W asher and dry 
er on lower level. Telephone 
76.3-2063 or ask for D arryl at 
762-3713. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR. 
Ing. Licenced and certified.
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tclei 
phone 762-2.529, tf
ilAVE YOUR WARDROBE 
made to fit. Dressmaking and 
aiterntlons at rea.sonablc rales. 
Telephone 762-7420.
M, W. F, tf
C h ateau ’ Homes Ltd.
Now in production ,, Manufac­
tures of componet homes, 
motels and multlpio rental 
projects. Serving the Okanag­
an and B.C. interior. Separate 
truss orders also available. 
Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston Ave. 
763-3221
ONE BEDROOM SUITES avaib 
able in South Okanagan village 
of Oliver. 2 years old, 3-atorey 
apartm ent. Close to shopping 
and downtown area. All modern 
ctmveniences. Furnished If de­
sired, Available immediately. 




8 . Coming Events
m fm iA O E  SALE FRIDAY 
F eb n ia ry  9th from 2-4 i).m. at 
» Wmnrala
ceeds to South Kelowna 'I-adies
ACCOUSTIC CEILING INSTAL- 
latlon; Ceiling tile, suspended 
T-bar system , illuminated ceil­
ings. Reasonable ra tes. Tele- 
phone 76.3-.3579. M, W, F, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -- 3P0 VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet lelecUon, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Inatallatlon service, tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore apartm ents. Available 
March 1st. Cable TV and swim­
ming i>ool. Wo children or pets. 
Rent $145 to $195. Telephone 
764-4246. tf
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite. Available In Rutland’s 
new area. Close lo elem entary 
school. Rent of $110. Includes 
water, Call Darryl at 762-3713
LOMBARDY PARK -  NEW 3 
bedroom family homo, 1,178 sq, 
ft. on 70x120’ lot, Attached car­
port 14’x28’. Two fireplaces, 
built-in stove, utility room on 
main floor, carpet and Corlon 
fUwr covering.' Double plumb­
ing, all \mdcrground service,s, 
four channel TV. Spacious klt- 
ehnn, 3 nice Ixidrooms, B\iy now 
and ch(x)se your own colors, 
Posses,slon In 3 weeks, $22,500 
cash or $4,500 down with term s 
to 1x5 arm nged. For more In­
formation and apix)intment 





■ n  iiA iT E af ATE a p p r "a l s e r s  
AND CONSUI.TANTS
PIANO INSTRUCTION FOR 
adiilt Iwgtnners in your own 
home during the day. Telephone
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 
for mortgage, ustate and 
I p 4 rwne p a p t
T E A C U P  READING BY 
Madame Lily every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at the 
,U>Uis Gardens. W. 176
PROFESSIONAL DRE.S.SMAK 
mg. and alterations, expert fit 
mg, 2064 Ethel St. o r telephone 
R12-3692, tl
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent, $65.00 iwr month, semi- 
fiirnished, separate bathr»H»m. 
Ladies only a|»pl.v. Call 762-2100 
daytim e or 762-212$ between 
and 8 p.m, ■ t
OKANAGAN 
a p p r a i s a l  SERVICE 
J ,  A, M cPherson, R T. IR C .' 
2-0621 or 2 7m
U ,  W. F tf
START YOUR _  
fooo. Music lessons
BEGINNERS 
I for piano 
in
If
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Wall to wall canw tlng 
drapes, stove and refrigerator 
cable TV, Avadable Feb, 1 
Api'Iy lO a-m i or 762-2688, tf
GRO0ND FLOOR ONE BED- 
room suite, wood cook stove. 
.Suitable for elderly couple or 
two elderly men. Close in. Tele
£h2I2£j2 itl!£ lW i r t w i i w r i r m n f i H E  o ,„ .n .
Telephone 763-7420. if MODERN 3 HEDR(X3M SUIT!
 --------------—------------------------in Falrlane Court at 1230 Law
TNfDME TAX R E  T  U R ^  s lr e n re  Ayr Older rhtldren a 
c o m p le te d 'Bi ream nable rate? Icep ted , At silsble M arch 
Telephone 76M724. tf*Ttlephaoa 78MI14.
1
3 RETIREMENT HOMES 
Im m ediate Possession
Priced  from $8,950 to $10,700 the.se homc.s feature excep­
tional value. Excellent city locations Close in. Low taxes. 
C lear title or term s, MLS.
N S 0  N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD
REALTORS
Comer of Ellis and Lawrenca — T62-371I
Llnd.say W ebster 76.5-6755 
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 Al BnRsingthwaightc 763-2413 
George Philllpson 762-7074 Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 
Commercial D epartm ent Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698
CHOICE HOME IN CHOICE LOCATION •'
Close, in off Abbott S treet with th e . lake Just a quarter . 
block away. Featuring a kitchen of .smart natiiral wp<# 
cupboards, built in dish washer and Iqrgo space for 
breakfast set, 3JJ foot living room and dining area , fire­
place, glass doors to rbofcd-in patio, Threo bedrooms, 2 
bathroom s, finished basem ent, double cariw rt, treed  ̂
grounds, MLS. ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414-,Y
C, E. METCALFE
573 Bernard Aye.
Nile phones 762-3163 .  762-2463
762-3414
OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d  AND 
m ust sell this spacious 3 Ixid- 
room , home. Knotty pine l ec, 
room with warm flrem acc. Im ­
m aculate ('onditlon. E arly oc- 
cuiJancy, Treed lot. Take over 
the 7'" m ortgage or arrange 
new term s with the owner to 
c« rry#M Ij8 r Gall-Lmdsay Web­
ster at 765-6755 or Collinson 
Realtors 762-3713,
1,52, 155, 1.58, 161, 164. 167
LOMBARDY PARK -  NEW 2 
Ix'drcxmi Ix-autlfiil retirem ent 
home. 1,060 sq, ft. Two fiie- 
places, double windqws, la n w t 
and Corlon floor covering, Crest 
wood kitchen cupboards. Com 
pletely decorated, D o n b 1 e 
plumbing, all underground lerv- 
-4 nhaiHial ■ TVw«JMIw t..J >a
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Tlila excellent fam ily homo in Rutland provides a large 
living area of ]20() sq, ft, for a growing .family, Tlmce 
bedrooms on tho m ain floor, and two more In tho base­
ment, Large living room offers a panoram ic view of lake 
and surrounding mountalhs. Four-piece bath, with a 
second bath roughed in. Domestic water, oil heat, 220 
wiring, double windows throughout, and carport, Owner 
m oring and will sacrifice for only $1B,,5()0 with $4,(H)0 
down, M1«S,
MOLNAR SUBDIVISION
21 attractive lots left In this well-located development. 
Priced at only $2,95(J each.
   -----
men to tx' appreciated, F\dl 
price $20,500 cash or I4,00(i 
down Term s to lie arranged 
For appointment pleas* call 763- 
2666 afl«r S p.m . ti
BOX 429 RUTLAND, B.C.196 RU33.AND RD.
PRONE 76r)-.M,57 
Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 S«1 Pearson 762-7607
H. Brown Ruse 762-2A56 Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
i'X h E vTe W HEIGHTS -  TWO 
ibiislro(iiyi,ii<.,wmi
acre. I.arge suncndeck, sp
. . m J l
jxtdacu-
lar riew . Full basem ent a close 
to st«»r* and school. Telephone 
762-8629
154, IM, L56, 160, 162. 164
BRAND NEW ’n iR E E  BED
mg, finished rumrNis room. 
$4,.MO down lo 7'.' NHA morl 
gage Srhaefer Butlderi Ltd' 
Telcphont 762-3399, tf
LET'S TRADE FOR A DUPLEX
Owner will trade his lovely duplex, which is only 2 years 
old, for your equity, Tluee large bedrooms on each side. 
Spacious suites with open fireplaces and carixirts, Located 
In the south end neitr schools, shopping and transportation. 
It will surely pay you to invcstignto this oiiportunlty. 
Equity or down payment of Sft.OOO required.
For full details call






lUY, DIRECT FROM B U I L D  
er and save on these beauttfiill.v 
tniilt 3 Ixrdroom full basement 
NHA homes, Tho price la right, 
the Interest rate Is low ann 
you,t can , mova , right Jn .«  
very attractive (caturcs. Call 
762-2218 day or evening French 
construction. No agents please 
 tf
RETIRE, SOUTH SIDE - E x ­
ceptional value In this 2 Nxi- 
roorn retirem ent home. Utility 
rcxrm off the kitchen. $10,700 
with clear title or term s. MlJt, 
Call George Philllpson at 762- 
7974 evenings or Collinson Real 
JAiU
N E W  THREE BEDRfXIM;; 
■home. Full basement, wall 
wall carpet in living kkiiii ahd' 
m asttir Ixjdrmim. FIreiilacc and '’ 
utility nXim on main floor. I<d-
view teieplinne a t 'a n y  tim e iWw 
2965. tf
Fialf a c r e  i / m  f o r  sal
oil Knox Mounlain, 1 mile if 
Clifton Road. Telephone 7 
.3471 nr 762-,5045 after 6 p lu.
W, S tf
T r a r t io B r w r
BY OWNER -  CENTRALLY 
io( aied family home. Telephone 
762-4441 m oniin ia. IM
v iN K Y A R D  TOR SALE -- W -\ 
acres, 16 under cultivation, 2 
homes, 1, 3-bedroom,dmrble flee- 
place, lovely view; 1, 2-bedrooin
TWELVE ACRES IN EAST 
Kelowna, orchard and i'a*tur» 




29 . Articles for Sale
FBIVATE SALE >-r 3 BE3D- 
rofm  lu>me, l  block fn » s  Shops 
^ p r i .  H a i^ ,  bright kitchen, 
2 fireplaces, ^ r t ly  fimshied full 
abasement! . f\illy  landscaped.! 
Sale price $23,500 cash to 
tnortgage;. Telephone ’ 762-5385.
158.160, 162
36 . Help Wahted,
THE ALL NATURAL, OR- 
-ganic liquid nutrt-cleah for baby 
clothes, lingerie, p e t sham -j 
poo; dishes, viqdows, rugs, up-j 
holstery. Also powder form | 
controlled laundry cpncenlrate. I 
No more w ater jxillution wor­
ries; Telephone 762-4324; 162 i
TOUR JMONTH OLD 3 BED- 
r i» m  hom e, flTQilace, attached
Srajge 6%% interest, Glenmore ea. Down paym ent J5,700.00; 15Blephooe,763-3378. 159
ACRE LOT ON Thacker
 ?e with orchard. Lovely,
view of the City. Telephone 762- 
-7gn . 159
m o s t l y  COMPLETED s i d e
i v  sida duplex. Telephone 762-
& M O S U
21” : TV S50; 17 ’ PORTABLE 
TV> with stand 535: china
cabinet $20; coffee and step 
tables; vacUum cleaner. Tele­
phone 762-0833. ; ' 158
SUTTON 8” TABLE S A W.  
m etal stand and table extension 
included. ' **4 h.p.. motor. Good 
condition, $100. See a t 933 Cle­
m ent Ave! . 159
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
.gahs. Exclusive, dealers for this 
area . Schneider Piano and Ori 
gah Company. Telephone ‘785- 
'5486.■ ' "t f
HAVE PARTY WITH CASH 
looking, for n i c e ,  clean 3 bed-, 
room hom e in Capri a rea . Con­
ta c t  P. Robinson, c /o  The Royal 
T ru st Company; telephone 762- 
5200 or residence 763-^58.
f i r
762-5540.
2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
with basem ent. Suitable 
Telephone 762-8774 or
160
CHEST OF DRAWERS, ELEG- 
tric  range, baby crib, portable 
bar, movie outfit. Telephone 
763-3949. : " ' tf
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls a re  required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. ;
!::':';;"^"\‘.!:'VAppiy;.;
Kelowna Daily Courier
MERCURY 1965 %-TON PICK- 
up, V-8 engine, 4-apced trans­
m ission, heavy duty wheels, 
tires a n d ; suspoision, custom 
cab, low mileage. Cheap for 
cash. Call 762-3079. tf
Phone 762-4445
1964 EL CAMINO PICKUP. 
Erm ine white, V-8 autom atic, 
positraction. One owner. Good 
unit for . camping or working. 
Telephone 762-3659. tf
T oroite S tu k
January—1968
tndustriais
I960 FORD T750 DUMP — Ex­
cellent condition. Full a ir  
brakes, near new tires. Tele­
phone 762.3367. \  159
tf
38 . Employ. Wanted
EXPERIENCED RECEPTION- 
ist and switch board operator 
requires full tim e employment. 
Have typing. Telephone 765- 
6509. . 161
1957 MERCURY P.U. % TON, 
wide box, custom cab. Tele­
phone 762-5570 days o r 76M795 
nights. 160
1957 INTERNATIONAL PICK- 
up. Good running order. Tele­
phone 763-4194. : V 158
ONE A.R.C. AUTO STEREO 
tapedeck with 14 cartridge 
tapes. One . Pansonic transistor 
radio. Telephone 762-0174. 161
T p  BUY OR RENT, 2-3 BED- 
room  house. Close in preferably. 
Box A-958, Kelowna DaUy Gour: 
ier. ■ 159
ONE PIANO ORGAN, AS NEW ;
one Underwood adder, as hew. 
Telephone evenings 762-8922.;  ̂ :
: i6 3
WILL BABYSIT ANY AGE IN 
my- home. Corrter Ethel and 
Stockwell. Telephone 762-7023.
159
FINISHING CARPENTER with 
p o w e r  tools will build cup­
boards, etc. by contract. Tele­
phone 762-8953. • ; _  159
Proper^^^^
CARPETED PLATFORM, AL- 
most new, 6% ft.xl2 ft. Suitable 
f o r  organization halls. Tele­
phone 764-4438. , ', 161
MATURE WOMAN W I L L  
housekeep, baby-sit or both in 
your home. Telephone ■ 762-3440 
evenings. , 158
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
22 FT. McGINNIS HOUSE 
trailer. Good condition. Maple 
wood interior, sleeps 4, oil heh^ 
e r, propane cook stove, electric 
hot w ater, refrigerator. Toilet, 
shower. Built-in dresser, clothes 
closet. Suitable for students 
rental. Quick sale $1,350. To 
view write Box $3< Kelowna.
163
19’* TV (PORTABLE), NEW 
picture tube $75.00. Telephone 
764-4643. 163
WILL STRIP FORMS, LEVEL 
gravel fill by contract. Tele­
phone 763-3904. : ■ 159
FOR » RENT—PRIM E DOWN- 
townm usiness location with 1600 
sq. ft. floor space. For appoint­
m en t call L. Callahan of J . C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or 
evenings 2-0924. ! 161
h a l l  f o r  r e n t  -  EQUIP
ped with kitchen ahd bar. Suit-, 
ab le for banquets, weddings 
dances,, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. : 1)
FENDER, JAZZMASTER Elec­
tric G uitar and fend, am p., 
S350. Telephone 765-5770. tf
FIR AND PIN E WOOD FOR 
sale. F ree delivery. Telephone 
764-4776. ! tf
2 8 . Mortgages, loan;
PORTABLE RECONDITIONED 
TV. Telephone 763-2165. 160
PRCWESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
a^rknge m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra te s , flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence. 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
$101B00 FOR FIRST MORT- 
QA(GE, 8% per cent short term , 
excellent security. Harold Den­
ney, 762-5544 or 762-4421, Okana- 
R ealty Ltd. 159
TO F IT  A 1959-1966 FLEET- 
side. Used canopy in good con- 
'.ition. Apply 1001 Ellis St. tf
WILL DO HOUSEWORK 1 OR 2 
days a week. Telephone 763-3020.
'• .'158
56’ DETROITER MOBILE 
home, three bedroom deluxe. 
Like new, $8,700, will take 
trade, travel tra iler, boat, prop­
erty. Telephone 763-2460. 161
BABY SITTING IN MY HOME, 
$2 per daiy, close in. Telephone 
763-3604. ■ . 163
TWO YEAR OLD 16 FT. HOL- 
iday trailer, $1,750 with equal­
izer hitch , % price. Apply 2041 
Pandosy. Telephone 763-4009.
162
40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED GOOD COUNTRY 
home for 5 month old black lab 
pup (fem ale '. Telephone 763 
4207. ■ ' 159
30. Articles for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  m ore valu­
able if repeated in quiet of yoiir 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New m odels, best rates. 
Your departm ent store of type­
w rite rs .: Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S tf
WANTED — HOME F O R , 
year old black American Span­
iel, spayed female. Telephone 
762-3435. ' ! . 160
PUREBRED HOMER Pigeons 
for sale, blue bars and blue 
checks. Telephone. 762-8666 after 
5 p.m. ■ ,163
JERSEY  COW FOR SALE. G. 
Josan, Taylor Rd. F resh  Feb 
10. 160
YOU WANT CASH FOR YOUR 
agreem ent for sale or mortgage 
now? Call Mr. R. J .  Bailey at 
na Realty Ltd., 762-4919.
■ M. W. F t f
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or- single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St. ‘
..'!tf
Produce
b l a c k  m o u n t a in  Potatoes, 
alL varieties and grades for sale 
oh^the farm . H. Koetz, Black 
M ountain District, Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581, tf
HAY FOR SALE, 
jlephone 765-5624. 159
WE PAY EXTRA $ $■ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c o m p l e t e  households and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland a c ro s s : from 
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
42. Autos For Sale
2 9 . Articles for Sale
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier
Western OilsI
10 X 41 GENERAL HOUSE 
tra iler for sale. Telephone 765- 
5902 of 765-5800. 160
15 - 19
GOLDS CLIMB
Although indexes on the To­
ronto Stoi:k Exchange general­
ly  dropped golds gained almost 
16 points during the m onth of 
January , from  201.67 to  217.58. 
Industrials d r  o p p e d  from  
162.28 to 157.43 while base
m etals dropped three and a 
ha lf points from  106.56 to 
102.91. W estern Oils felt the 
biggest drop going from 218.52 
a t the  first o f-the  month to  
203.35. a t the end.
LONDON (CP) — Some­
where in the Soviet Union 
marier*spy Kim PhUby may 
be again drinking hixhsel! into 
insensibility, 'overcome b y  
what his former wife d ^  
scribes as "a p r o f o u n d  
gloom" which even the bottle 
could not dispel. "
On the surface, the one-time 
high British agent who divul­
g e  secrets to the Russians 
for years - was sis charming, 
kind, sensitive and attentive 
as any middle-aged bride 
’ could desire.
But Eleanor Philby detected 
in him a  hidden gloom, a 
sense of restlessness, frustra­
tion and disappointment that 
seemed to clash against an 
inner d s c i p l i n e  and from 
which Philby tried to escape 
by drinking himself “into in­
sensibility."
H er book. The Spy I Loved, 
published by Hamish Hamil- 
t(wi, provides no deep insight 
into the anatom y of a traitor. 
E leanor said she knew he was 
a B ritish agent though he 
posed as a  journalist, but 
claim ed she had no knowledge 
of his Russian links until he 
slipped a closing British net 
and vanished from  Beirut in 
1963. V
Philby la te r  told her he was 
a dedicated Communist and 
had been for most of his 1 ife. 
When she said British intelli­
gence had  been on his tail for 
seven years, he. replied that 
he actually had been a spy for 
30 years.
46. Boats, Access.
Skl-Boat F ram e Kits and Plans. 
Trailers, M arine Conversion
Kits.
SK Hardware and Molded 
■' Fibrcglas Hulls. '
Retail and Wholesale.
a t Pontiac Corner




"The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
; ■ Harvey and Ellis
3743 Main, Vancouver, B.C. 
112-604-874-7231
161
48 . Auction Sales
1 p.m.
DETROIT (AP) — Semon E. 
.Knudseh,: nam ed president of 
Ford Motor Co. after resigning 
a top pHDsitlon with. General Mo- 
tors Corp., wDl take over many 
of Henry Ford II’s duties with 
the second largest m anufactur­
ing firm  in the U.S. '
Ford announced Tuesday, that 
Knudsen, 55, had been chosen 
as president. He said Knudsen 
will be the chief operating offi­
cer and take on Ford’s duties as 
chief executive in his absence. 
Ford, whose grandfather found­
ed the automotive company, re-
49. &
BALDWIN ELECTRIC ORGAN, 
like new. Cost $1,500 new, sell 
reasonable; M uskrat shortic 
c p a t , ' size ' 44, like new; Many 
dresses, size 44; Lazyboy chair,; 
6ipiece mahogany bedroom 
suite, expensive; One m an’s 
bikg; t(»ls, many other articles. 
Telephone 762-3389. 160
COMBINATION RADIO, record 
pJliyer, records incUided. Good 
cdndition, $100, selling price. 
Call 763-3486. , ’ 161
COURIER PATTERN
33. Schools and 
Vocations
I960 DODGE STA'HONWAGON
six ■automatic, radio, new tires! 
Excellent condition. 1957 Chev. 
stationwagpn, 283 automatic, 
radio. Telephone 762-8618 after 
8 p.m. ' . . 159
TUTORING IN FRENCH 8-13 
and English. Special group for 
students new in Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-8630. 160
1959 DODGE STATIONWAGQN, 
radio, pbsitractipn. 6 wheels, 
new clutch, what offers? See at 
Stetson Vilalge Sheir Station, tf
Tulam een, B,C.
Instructions of Deputy Sheriff, 
H. ' L.. , D.i'ybrough, Penticton,
l'*^'only 12’ X 60’ HOUSE 
TRAILER, as new c /w  con­
tents, office and living quar­
ters.
1010 JOHN D E E R E  BACKHOE
and LOADER....
1966 FORD 4 x 4 Bronco,
1963 MERCURY Vz Ton, 
Tulameen is 17 miles west of 
Princeton^ B.C.
Ken
34. Help Wanted Male
4
10-11
w  A N  T E  D  j o u r n e y m a n
plumber or a man with 2 or 3 
years experience,, steady em ­
ployment, going' wages. Tele­
phone 763-3351 after 5;00 p.m.
158
EXPERIENCED NIGHT AT-, 
tendant, Thur.sday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights, 6 , 10 P . m .  
Minimuin ago 25. Apply in.pcrr 
.son to Kelo\yna E,sso Scrylcc. 
No phone calls. 160
CARRIER BOYS, 12 AND over, 
(or m orning delivery of ncw.s-, 
papers. All areas. ' Telephone 
762-2565. , 15«
1958 FORD STATION WAGON 
— In good running order. No 
reasonable, offer refused. Tele­
phone 762-6764. ' . tf
UNDER „ WARRANTY, 1964 
Vallant-<Ldoor sed an ;J  standard 
$1,595. Will accept trade. Tele­
phone'762-0066. ' tf
1965 PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT 
—all extras, 21,000 original own­
er miles, $2,295. Telephone 762- 
5203, ask for Roy before 5 p.m.
159
1954 HILLMAN IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Radio, good rubber, 
new brakes. Telephone 763-3349, 
after 4 p.m. , , 1 0 2
7 6 2 -3 8 4 7
159
KELOWNA AUCmON Market, 
“The Dome” , behind Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Sales 
conducted . every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. We pay 
cash for'hom e and estate furni­
ture. For higher, prices consign 
your goods to us. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. ■ tf
1953 STUDEBAKER SEQAN, 
driven only by twp people, $300., 
in perfect ininning order. Tele­
phone, 762-5166. ' 162
49. Legals & Tenders
for
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CUM 1 'E 'l’E N T 'T E R S O iO  
' accounting experience, capable 
; of learning coding for d a ta  pr<)- 
; ce.s.sing acnninting system. I'ull 
l  or purl lime. Tuition will be priv 
I vided. Reply to Box A-955, 'I'ho 
1 Kolowna Daily Courier, stating 
' tolei'hone numlxu’, 158
icA ij7 ~ ’ron“Av: l e a r n  h o w
I  v c iu  can , earn with .'\von. Call 
, Mr:i, McC(irtney after 5 p.m. 
plea.so (62-5242.
' MO, 141, 1.57, l.’>8
' U l ' l L l A R l F ( ) R  llglil 
housework and companionship 
for elderly lady 4 to 5 hours a 
day. Reply Rox A-951, 'Fhe Kel­
owna Dally Courier. , 158
352 REBUILT FORD MOTOR, 
1963 dual range transmission. 
Many other Ford, parts. Tele­
phone 765-6511, 159
l9.̂ l̂ ,FOii'D ' f a Tr u n e , v̂  
automatic, good running condi­
tion. F irst $150. takes it. Tele­
phone 763-3429. 159
1928 MODEL A HOT ROD, 289 
Vfl, $425, 1957 Ford $495.' 'D an 
Thomas, Okanagan Falls, B.C, 
Telephone 497-5343.  159
1957"l’i-YMOUTH. V-8 s’landa7(T, 
w intoi'i/.ed. In good condition . 
All I'cnsonaljle  offers accepted. 
Telephone 762-3747. _  158
r9.5T~PLY M O U 'rii .s e d a n '.
go(xl tires,' new battery, good 
running drder, Whnt offers? 
Teh' ,^ in e  762j7(l 19,’ 158
SllT)—- t h a t  IS~A|'.'i7I'''o R good 
.Milld transiiortution. Seven tires, 
reid top shape, 19,53 Pontiac 
sedan. Private, 7(12-8394. 160
WOMAN F O R  GENERAL 
I housework and cooking. P rivate 
home. 11:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m.
I Telephone 762-4410. tf j
W trtL\N'”T o7vO TIK ’ lN“‘REIS'r, 19.51)'VO LKSWAGl-'.N
WRECKING A 1954 M frTEO Il- 
.Salvage parts tor sale, Tele­




From  (h« moment it came off 
oqr d« l«ner'» i drawing lioard, 
tlkU sleek, vertical shBi>e. won 
rave reviews I Make it (or
I t e s  10, 12, 14, 16, 18.
i lJ b t  34' takes •CL >.iuls' 3!'
jnvh fabric. '
SIXTY-FIVE CKNTS '67m ' lu
»n» (no stam ps, plcau- f.o•h p a itd u . P i ml ol.iii 1'SIZE. NAME. AUDRER.S and, 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send' order to MARIAN
kfARTIN, cara of The Kelowna 
I'lail.v Courier, Pattern Dej t , fid 
F i^ i t  bt W,, T oronto ,
p a t t e r n  f r e e  -  clip eoupon 
in new Sprlng-Summer Pattern 
C'lUalog* <)\ci UK) h\\
I)I rik ̂ $1* A 4 41 s 1 In! i n , Mill
(onw rai. .al (i a iu .r-
SOc.
Iiome, age 19 to 40, telephone jr*ffrr, Mr, Holt/. 
7ft2-4l24. ISDltwcen D and .5.
  A L ^ n N  ~  i8(K),
nt 762-4315 lie 
161
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
CARRIER BOY
required for '• \
KELOWNA DAILY COCniEU
l i i n  , \ N U S  D R .  . - N K L . V  
<)k.Riftgan M iss iv 'n
Conlart
 .......................  NKW CAR
warraniy until August, No trade 
Tele|ihone 762-2341, 161
0N E”27T IKWV AND FRAME, 
mint condition. Offers? I ’eh*- 
. phon«»7ftll-t) 174 ti I.
l!l6n~VOI,KSWAGKN. GOtd) 
chape, $300 or neatest o(/er. 
.Telephone 762-8267, 1.59
1!I6(), PONTIAC, GO(,)D Sli.APE 
all aniunrt, $7.50, Telephone 762- 
.3(06 >58




PSEI) SCHOOl. RUSES SUIT
.n>ii> (oi i ini ' . ci  ...ii '.I ii.oii.ii
to 54 paiienger. Priced a« low 
as 1550.00. Write for pricing. 
7 1, lures and desetiptinn ' Tell 
us what «i/e you need. Ktnei-'on 
R<i« rnm par"' Lid , IVrx 5$n 
t l ,  ie ih tn id ie . Alt>eit«, ‘ 159
TENDERS 
Sealed Tenders are  Invited 
the construction of a,
MEDICAL BUILDING 
(REVISED)
FOR CARMI MEDICAL 
HOLDINGS 
Penticton, B.C.
Tender.s will be accepted on or 
before 4:00 p.m. Friday, Febru­
ary 16, 1968 nt the office of the 
Architects — Mciklejohn, Gower 
& Partners, 258 , Main Street, 
Penticton, B.C,
Plans, specifications and’ tender 
forms are available from tho 
Architects upon duiKislt of $50,00 
by cheque, which is refundable 
u’|)on return of plans ,and sp e d  
(ications In good condition,
A Bid Rond or Certified Cheque 
in tho amount,of $12,000,00 shall 
nccomiiany each tender. ,
Whi'i'c a certified Checiuc' is 
used, a letter frotn a Bonding 
Company, acceptable to the 
Owner and or Architects, must 
be enclo.'icd with tho tender, 
.stating that Ihe Bonding Com­
pany is prepared to issue a 
Perform ance Bond of fifty per­
cent (.50'! I of the am ount' of 
the Tender, should tha Tender 
be accepted.
The lowest n r  any  te n d e r  not 
ncces.sarily aeccp lcd ,
A Rid Deiiository Sy.stem shall 
be in effect, Sub-tradcB 6s dca- 
cribed in the specifications shall 
deposit their tender by 3:00 
p.m., Tuesday, Febniary 13, 
1968 with the Okanagan Hid 
DeiMisitory, Penticton, B.C. 
Pim trflm iftpccificfttlnnaniay be 
viewed Ml:
II Koiithiim Ruildeis Exchange 
I  .--V aiuouver, B.C. 
|2).0krtn.'(K«n Uuiidcrs Exchange 
I I’eniieton, B (’,
|3 i Kelowna Ruiklrrs Exchange 
-Kelowna, R.C.
41 Calgary Builders- Kxchanga 
—Calgary. Alberta.
5) Kamloops Builder* Exchange 
.. KaHiliHi|i.s, B.C. 
■flt“Ain«1iraiTOrtfri-€eiin4(rw^
Tlie Government of The , 
Province of British Columbia 
' '', Form  No. 18 ; ,
(Section 82)
l a n d  a c t
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 
In Land Recording D istrict of 
Osoybos and situate' ,bn Okana- 
gan Lake at Fintry.
Take notice that Shalal Gar­
dens No. 3 (Ltd.) of 830 Ken­
wood, Drive, West Vancouver, 
B.C. (occupation Land Deyelop- 
ers, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following, described 
lands:—
Corhmencing at a post planted 
North West Corner, of tha t part 
of District; Lot 686, subdivided 
by Plan B 4484, Osoyoos Divi­
sion Yale District, , thence . N 
27® 15’ E  600.00, feet; thence N 
62° 45' W 580.00 feet, thence 
N 48® 45’ E  230.00 feet more 
or less to a jioint oh the H.W.M. 
fronting Plan B 3787; thhnce 
South E asterly  and following the 
H.W.M, to the point, of com­
mencement and containing 6.40 
acres, inbre or Ics.s, for the 
purpose of Constructing a 
m arina.
SHALAL GARDENS No, 3 
(LTD.) ,
Agent, 
Dated January  18, 1968.
m ains as chairm an of the 
board.
In Washington business cir­
cles. there wore rum ors that 
Ford m ight be in line for a  high 
government post, possibly a t 
cabinet level. But the White 
House said it knew nothing of 
such a mbye, and Ford told" a 
press conference he had no 
plans to  take a government post 
“a t the  present tim e.”
OVERLOOKED AT GM
Only a week ago, Knudsen 
was an executive vice-president 
at G eneral Motors, the No. 1 
U.S. autom aker and Ford’s 
chief competitor. But Knudsen 
resigned after, he was passed 
over for the presidency of GM 
in favor of Edw ard N. Cole, yho  
in tu rn  replaced Jam es Roche, 
now board chairm an.
Knudsen, son of a form er GM 
president, had worked for GM 
nearly 30 y ea rs . He guided the 
Pontiac division into third place 
in the industry behind Chevrolet 
and Ford.
; L ater, . as , m anager , of the 
Chevrolet d i v i s  i o n ,  Knudsen 
presided over sales that soared 




m ent, F o rd  stock went up half 
point while GM fell IV* on the 
Now York Stock Exchange.
Automakers will be watching 
to see if Knud.sen!s reign at 
Ford will result ip ga|n.s for his 
new employer. The favorite 
Knudsen formula is the injec­
tion of what he calls~“ tnassive 
doses of engineering.”
C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
1, B ir th s  
Z:  D e s l l l l  
.1, M s r r in K c i  <
4, E n ia s c in c i n t s
,1, In  M e m o r l tm  
«, ( . 'n rd *  o l  T h n n h s
7. F u n u r s l  I lo )n s*
n. C o m m it E v e n t*  ,
j). neiiHui'iints
Ifl; P ro lc s a ln n n l  S e rv ic e *
11. im i ln e a a  I’e ra o n a l
12. I* e rsn n # la  ,
n .  I .() tl Aiiit F o u n i l* ' 
m , lln iia e a  lu r  R e n t
Id , A p ts , . to r  l l e n l
17, n o o m *  lo r  n « n t
,1*. B o o m  a n d  n o a r d
19, A c u o m m o d s llo n  W a n te d  
2('i, W a n te d  to  B e n t
5 t ,  r r i ip e r t ,v  l" i  S n I*
'/.I, I ' r o p c r ty  W a n te d  
2.1, I ’rn p n r ty  IlN t-lm nim d
'.’■I. r r o p i - r t y  (tn ( le n t
2,'>, l lu a ln ea ii o p p i i r tu m t ie *
2ft. iM o rtn iife*  a n d  ( .o a n a
'.'7, I t a x i r t a  * n d  V a i- i t lu n *
2ri, I ’ro d u c *
2IIA, t i a r d d n m *
29, A r tic le *  (n r S a le
9'). A r tic le *  (n r l l e i i t
91, A r l ic ic a  E v c h i .n i le d  .
9.’, W iiiile il to  B iiv
:i;i, S ilio rti*  a n d -  V o e n tlo n *  ,
94.' H e lp  W * n t« d , M »l*
9.9, H e lp  W a n te d . F * m * l*
:m, H e lp  W a n te d , M a t*  n r  r e m a t *
97. .S a le s m e n  a n d  A i e n ta
9H. l - n ip lo y in e n t  W a n te d
91 B u i ld m i  R u p p h e *
40, P e t*  a n d  L lv e a lo rh
41, Maciiinerv «nd Equipment
42, A iiloa lo r  S a le *
4'2 \ .  M o i u r o i 'l e *
49. A u to  N e rv ic#  a n d  A c c e s e o r le a  
44. . T ru c i i*  a n d  T r a i l e r *
4 1 A, M iph.l* I tn n ie a  a n d  C a m p a r*  
49. A iiln  I n a u r a n r a ,  F ln a n c ln *
40, B o « la , A c c e l* .
4*. A u c tio n  S a le s
49. I,e i!* la  a n d  T e n d e r *
(rtli e*
IIO K O i-n  S e rv le e s
American Priest 
Gets Appointment
GENEVA (AP) — A historic 
move toward Christian church 
unity was announced with the 
appointm ent of an American 
Roman. Catholic priest to a tem- 
porayy •ritfice ■w.lthln the World 
Council 'b f Churches, headquar- 
ters of the international Protes­
tan t and Orthodox movement.
In a joint statem ent, the couii- 
cll and the V atican's Pontifical i 
Commi.sKion on Justice and 
Peace announced the aopolnt- 
ment of Rev, George H. Dunne, 
form er assirian t to the presi­
dent of Georgetown University, ; 
Washington, D.C., as secretary ' 
of the council’s Roman Catholic 
exploratory committee on socl- 
etv, development and peace,
TTio com m ittee'is due to meet 
In Beurit, Lebanon, April 2L27.
The apixilntrncnt of Father 
Dunne was Jointly announced by 
M aurice Cardinal Roy, archbish­
op of Quebec and president of 
the Coinmitislon, and Dr. Eu- 
ficne Carson Blake, an Ameri­
can who Is general secretary of 
the council.
Father Dunne will act as full­
tim e sccrctarv for the coinmlt- 
teo for a period of six months 
and will have,his offiige In Gene­
va.
WIFE THROWN OVER
Eleanor, prevlousl.ym anued 
to  an American journalist, 
was no Communist but when 
he la te r  beckoned from Mos­
cow, she went. She knew no 
Russian and showed no partic­
u lar sym pathy for the Russian 
peoole but she w as devoted to 
Philby until one day he threw 
her over for the wife of Don­
ald M aclean, another defector 
and spy f  o r  c e d  into the 
monotony of Moscow’s protec­
tion.
M aclean and the late Guy 
Burgess owed a lot to Philby, 
the "tliird  m an” who tipped 
these B ritish officials when 
W estern security men were 
closing in. But the Philbys 
and the M acleans didn’t  have 
m uch in common. The two 
couples were forced on each 
other by the sheer boredom of 
Moscow life for expatriates.
:! Drinking, cards and little 
excursions helped. When E l­
eanor w as away in America, 
M elinda M aclean b  i 11 e r  1 y 
complained about life with her 
husband ahd soon Philby, 
m arried  for the third time, 
was comforting her. I t  took 
E leanor months to catch on 
and even when she did, she 
would have done anything to 
get her husband back. That is 
the kind of influence Philby 
had on women.
Little by little, E leanor got 
aii Inkling of Philby’s mind; , 
When she suggested once that 
he thought more of his work 
than his wife and family, he 
agreed. When she suggested 
he should have m arried  a ded­
icated Communist, he again 
agreed.
MISS THE GOOD TIMES
Malcolm Muggeridge, who 
also was a BrRl.sh agent dur­
ing the Second World War and 
knew Philby, says in a com- 
m e n t  a r  y that he readily 
agrees with Eleanor when she 
said her four m arried  years 
with Philby were her hap- 
, piest,
“ I well rem em ber hirii with 
his previous wife and what an 
atm osphere of happy domes­
ticity  was conveyed In their 
home; the ungrown-tip make 
b etter husbands and kinder 
lovers than adults—which is 
why women so assiduously go
after them. No doubt his 
present union with Melinda 
Maclean is similarly blessed." 
Hugh Trevoo-Roper, in hU ; 
review, is caught by the de­
scription of the deadening, 
struggle for existence In the 
squalid wintry ..world of Mos-' 
cow ; the attempt by Kim and 
Donald to convince theni- 
sel\*es of the good tiroes they 
would have in Paris and 
Rome “when the revolution 
comes,” ■■''
Trevor - Roper, writing ih 
The Sunday Tiroes, suggests 
Burgess died partly because ! 
he was bored to  d ea th .. In 
Moscow the s t a n d a r d  re­
sponse is to drink until the 
toain stops thinking.
"As his (Fhilby’s) useful­
ness to the Russians declines 
—and by now, for all their ■ 
public flattery, he must be al­
most useless—this may be for 
him. as for Burgess, the way 
out.”
HIS LIFE VALUED ;
However, E leanor’s . book 
suggests the Russians want to 
keep Philby alive. She quotes 
one Russian official who said 
the Soviet Union could never 
repay Philby for all he had 
done.
On one occasion,.when Phil­
by drank so heavily he be­
cam e critically ill with pneu­
monia and tuberculosis, the 
Russians gave him a special 
hospital suite, devoting to  him 
the attention usually reserved 
for high Soviet dignitaries. 
But they took his razor away, 
probably fearing an irrational 
act. '
M uggeridge, w itin g  in The 
Observer, suggests tha t while 
Philby will go down in history 
as “ one of the select band of 
super-spies,” his abilities and 
qualities have been exaggerat­
ed. He saw Philby as a  some­
w hat rom antic figure, “ more 
foolish than sm ister,” leaving 
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FRUIT TREES 
PRUNED
Time now t4> have yonr 
Fruit Trees Fruoed.
Free E stim ates 
Equipped for Efficiency!
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
277 Leon Ave. —- Kelowni






Beautiful Three Bedroom Home
In the Glenmore area. Lovely living room with a rea l nice 
fireplace, Large dining area with a lovely view. This 
home is priecd right with a down paym ent of $6,400,00,
Assume a low cost mortgage. MLS,
CALL AL PEDEHSEN, 4-4746, OR
Cliff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
1435 ELLIS ST. 3-2146
NOT GRADED
HALIFAX (CP) -  The Dal- 
housie Univeraity education de- 
partinent will meet with the 
school Jjijoard of neighboring 
DartmouTh In February to dla- 
cuaa the poiilblllty of co-operat­
ing in Introducing a non-gradcd 
elem entary school In the com­
munity. Under the lystam, a 
child advanccB at its own ra te  




Mfilili'john, Gowei k  
Partner*,
H rgijleied  Aichitft Is.
V O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  
for kIimcs
Oup experienced opUclani give personal and 
conicientloui lervlca. They appreciate your 
patronage.
(Kelo(N'M Optictl) 
m«ne 762-2117 MW EIW« ■*«
NOTICE
CITY ol KELOWNA
Sewer and Plumbing Regulation By-law
The following section of the City of Kelowni 
SEWER AND PLUMBING REGULATION BY­
LAW covering the proper use of the City, of Kelowna 
sanitary sewer system is brought to the nttcntlon of 
City residents;
rt'No riKif drniniige* cellar UrainogflL surface dralfli.- , 
age, exhaust steam or blowolf shall be con­
nected in any way with the sewer. . . . The main 
sewers arc designed for sanitary use only and no 
discharge other than that of water closets, sinks, 
bathtubs, and laundry trays will be permitted to 
enter them.”
\ E, F. Lawrence, P. Eng., 
City E ngln ttr.
T ! I ! ) r T O r
1435 W ater Klreel,
Kelowna, B C.
Fabruary 7 th, 1961.
■/b
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By MABEL JOHNSON
VERNON—A residen t of Ver­
non lo r  W  y e a rs , Guy Pearce  
Bagnall, 85, w as p u l^ c ly  bon* 
o r r f  as  G o ^  Q tizen; of M 
a  ceriemony, planned to  cpincide 
w ith the Stii W inter Carnival, 
held in  the R ecreation Centre 
Auditbrixim, Sunday. T he event 
■ w as spoM ored by  Vernon Junidr 
Cham ber of Com m erce with 
S tuart J .  C. Hellis j r .  m aste r of 
ceremonies.
M r, B agnall w as . presented 
w ith  a  silver bray ahd  has his 
nam e inscribed ; pn> a  sm all 
Shield, fixed to a  large shield, 
oh which appear the nam es of 
form er Good Citizens.
M r. Bagnail is the 18the reci­
pient of ttiis honor since the 
aw ard w as originated by the 
Jaycees in 1949. There was no 
winner in  1961, ' Of this ■ dis* 
tinguished group of men and 
women, only eight now survive. 
L ast y ear’s winner was M rs. 
Geraldine Coursier.,
; Born in Dublin, Ireland, Mr. 
Bagnall has lived in  Vernon 
rincc 1906. His wife is the for­
m er Luta Pound, daughte Of the 
la te  W. C. Pound, him self a 
Vernon pioneer. ’The Baghalls 
;have one son; Giiy Clifford Bag- 
nali of Chicago. Two grandsons 
. flew to Vernon to  be present 
a t  Sunday’s ceremony.
M r. Bagnall is a m em ber of 
’Trinity United Church and prior 
to union was a  lay  m inister in 
the M ethodist Church. He has 
recently  compiled a  booklet en­
titled  75 Y ears of History of 
t  h e  M ethodist a  n d  United 
Church in  Vernon. Always 
keenly in terested  in  the Okana­
gan  H istorical Society, M t. 
Bagnall w as one of those in­
strum ental in establishing Ver­
non’s M useum. One of its first 
exhibits w as his la te  father-in- 
law ’s collection of stuffed birds.
M r. Bagnall’s  m ilitazy service 
is a  long and honorable oito. 
He is a  veteran  of the Boer 
W ar and  is one of two survivors 
of th is w ar in  Vernon; he 
served I n  the conflict of the 
N atal Rebellion in  Africa, the 
F irs t World W ar and a t  home 
he h as  been active in  Civil 
Defence.
TOWN FLANNE&
M r. B agnall has been active 
bn  the, Vernon Town Planning 
Commission, the zoning aiqpeal 
board, board  of trad e , w as pre­
sident of the re ta il m erchants' 
association and is a  life m em ber 
of the ra tepayers’ association. 
He has p r e p a r ^  reports on town 
planning th a t have since been 
im plem ented; conducted a  sur­
vey on the placem ent of soldiers 
returning from  w ar and was 
active in  the  establishm ent of 
the Civic Arena, which w as the 
first in the Okanagan.
. He was a  Scoutm aster prior 
to the F irs t World W ar, is a 
M aster Mason in M iriam  Lodge, 
a m em ber of the Royal Cana­
dian Legion, and of the Golden 
Age Club. .
Today, M r. Bagnall is pro­
bably best known for his efforts 
in the building and establish­
m ent of Restholm, a home for 
senior citizens in  Vernon, and 
is  currently  involved in; another 
low-fental housing project for 
those past middle age.” 
Vernon’s Men’s Choir and the 
M cIntosh G irls’ P ipe Band pro­
vided entertainm ent on Sunday 
afternoon. The actual presen­
tation of the Good Citizen Award 
w as m ade by Wes Enpksen, 
president of the Jaycees. Other 
rem arks and congratulations 
were m ade by M ayor William 
Halina and David Howrie Sr.
B .C .N o.1  GRANULATED ROBIN HOOD
S U G A R Pacific Milk
■'.''■■'■■V- tall tins
F L O U R
An Purpose
10 85c
lb. bag 6 ° 95c 2 5  1 6 9• lb. bag ■
THROW-AWAY 
VACUUM
The list of honor students a t 
George P ring le  School, West­
bank, has been released, as 
follows:
GRADE 12:
Victor Griffin, Louise Mac- 
 ̂Neill, P a tric ia  Hamilton, Yvon- 
, ne Small.
Honorable Mention: ■ P e te r 
M urray, P a tric ia  Usher, Jo-Ann 
B jarnason, M arion Huva, Yol- 
ande H uitem a, M arina Davies, 
G erry Scott, Ronald Spohr,
GRADE 11:
William Hamilton, Donna Lin- 
gor, Shirley Wayne.
Hoporable Mention; Colleen 
Stewart, Leslie Desson, M ary 
Woodsworth, M uriel Neale.
■ GRADE 10: ,
Virginia M artens, S a n d r  a 
Neufeld.
Honorable Mention: M arvin 
Griffin, Louise McCall, Lana 
B jarnason, Jennifer P arkes, 
B renda Bourdages, Coralie Col- 
lard , Byron Johnston, Norm an 
Spohr. ,
GRADE 9:
Donald M iller, Timmy Araki, 
Honorable Mention: Roxanha 
Haskell, M arjorie G orm an, Bev- 
ertey Greenwood, William Mad- 
. dock, Craig PUrdy,, Ken Wayne, 
Colin Reece.
GRADE 8:
W altraud G o e t z ,  William 
Huva, Avon Wakefield, David 
Duncan, . Robert Manderson, 
Elizabeth Janse; Randy Daniels, 
Patric ia  M c C 1 u r  e, Charlotte 
Roher, , Brenton Drought, Iris 
Spohr, I
Honorable Mention: Andrew 
Griffin, K endra Seott, Joan 
Steuart, Randy Taneda, Jane  
Betuzzi, Kathleen Kienas, Bev­
erley Peterson.




594 B ernard  2-3039
Business Men’s Lancheon
STORE HOURS STUDIED
VANCOUVER (CP) City 
council will consider the ques­
tion of staggering downtown 
store hours as a m eans to easing 
traffic congestion on the F irst 
Narrows bridge. Being consider 
ed is n schedule of 10 n.m» to 
6:30 p.m,
IS cO ffM cC o lrs- Crunch or
48  oz.
tin - -  -
White or Brown






Bag - -  -
I 6y2 oz. pkg.
2 / 0 . 7 9 c
Every Pound o£ 'TableRite Meat 
. . .  is a Pound o£ Eating Pleasure







$1.25 .  $1.50
Restaurant 











Detergent S t :  *“ ‘....2
French Maid Pure
Cross Rib Roast .  .  lb.
I TableRite Boneless
5 lb. .bag ..........  ca,





.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Ib.
I Fresh Minced
Pink, Gold, Aqua, Q  A Q a  




, D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your h itura . . .  bo sure your 








Pharmacy Act Amendment Act
Rcfulatlons rrovldlng for the Sale, Distribution and 
Keeping of Agrlonltarai Peatioldes In Open Shop.
(Includes chcmicnl.i \ised fur insect, fungus, weed and 
m le n t  control in Households. G ardens,\ Agriculture or 
, lo r other purposei.),
Notice is hereby given thot iiersons or employees engaged 
In the retail sale of ixlslicldea from stores holding a 
Pe.sticide Sales Licence a rc  reciulred to renew their 
> Peatleldo Diapenaer. CefUfioata. to m eet requirem ents lor. 
1908-69 Pesticide Sale? Licence.?.
CVrtlficalea will be issued to ixTsons who have suciess- 
lully com pleted^  course ot instruction by tho B.C. Depart.^ 
m ent ot Agriculture, Courses will bb held nt 17 ccntrca 
Ihw ughout the Province starting  in la te  February. Infor* 
mation on these coursca ot instruction has been supplied 
to the holder* of Peaticide D ispenier C ertincatei preaentiy 
employed in store* with a Peaticide Sale* Licence.
Ahyone wishing to obtain this Certificate but who la not 
working tn a licenced store should write lo the Entomology 
~ ent of Agriculture, Victoria, B.C, 
are reom ary 15.
courses.
Deputy Mtnhter Minister









S 3 C  I Whole or Butt H alf ............   Ih.




59c I Lamb Chop
7 oz. 
b t l , ... 59c _ _ _ _ _
3 Meals ip One
















with Tomato Sauce 
and Cheese
14 oz. tins
4 m 8 9 c
lb .
I Bulk Wieners













HaU Gallon •  CORN, CARROTS, ONIONS— 10 oz,
•  MIXED VEGETABpVONlONS, 8 oz.
•  PEAS In CREAM SAUCE
IGA Long Spaghetti or
I Cut Macaroni
I 1 lb. pkg.
















3  pkgs. 0 0
'I'otein Long
I Grain Rice
I L’cy. — 2 Ih. pkg.
DELNOR —  Pkgs. 4’s
CORN ON COB 2 for 85c
RUPERT
FISH'STICKS 5 5 c
I
I - - - - - — ^
I Prlcra, EffecUvpThura., F rI., and Bat.(,. 
I Feb. K, 9 and 10
I We Reserve the Right 
I » Limit* Quantlllea .
iun
4  STORES











. . . W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  Y OU  E X P E C T !
